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O0TES OF THER ,rHK

Ti Emeeting of the Kingston Woma-n's Foreign
Missionary Society wlî,cb was reported in last issue,
took place un Monday, Fcb. i8th, flot Fcb. ioth, as
incorrectly printed.

CiRcuLAits have been issued tai those an arrears ta
the Building Fund of the.Presbyterinn Coliege, Mon-
treI, and we have heen requested ta reniind 11F stach.
that subscriptions shauid 6e forwarded immedialeeta
the College Treasurer, 2 l0 St. James Street, Mantreal..

Wt or natice, in last invcks issue, ai the London
PresbytMr Sabbath Schaoi Convention ta bc heid on
the i 2th and a 3111 inst., the naine of the gentleman
deignated ta open the subject, IlHaw should a Sabbath
School be conducted," ouglat ta bc l'i . T. W. Nisbet
<flot Nichai) of Sarnia.

WVr ame requested ta, contradict the statenient in
aur issue af the 22nd tit., taken from the columns af a1
cantemporary, ta the effeet that the Presbytcrians of
Seafartb had given a cail ta Rev. Mr. Fraser af St.
Thamas. Mr. Fraser's naine bas nlot been before the
Scaforth cangregation.

TaIE congregation af Coole's Church, Toronto, R1cv.
Dr. Robb, imstar, have in contemplation the crection
of a new chuth on Carleton Street, between Church
andi Jarvis Streets, or in 'hat ammediate vicinity,
provided thc, can dispose ai thear prescrnt place aif
worship on Qiîcen Street Enst.

AT the annuai meeting ai the Little Britain con-
gregation, Mani.c;ba, held lateiy, the managers report-
cd that from thet% osoirets held during 1877,thc suni ai
5517 was realib This was appiid ta wmping off a
part of the debt e'n the congregatian; S5a still remaîn
ta bc paid, whicJ it is hoped will be cieared off in
another ycar. The Sabbath collections durang the
year amounted ta S& 6

TH& agnificent new ùburch, erecteti in Crcscent
Street, by the cangrcsjaion herctofore worshipping in
Cote Street, Montreal,is in bc opcned on Sabbath first,
the zotbinst. Rev. Dr.OnnistonoaiNcw Yorkprcaches
at 11 amn.; PrincipalhtacVicar, at 2 p.m.; andi Rey. A.
B- MZcCaY, at 7 p.t.' A social ai the cangregation
andi thcir fieads, takea %ýLkcc in the lecture raom on
Tuesay eveiiing.

Tim fourth lecture ç«i tit course on Presbytenian

r r

topics, wiIi be deiivcrcd in KCnox Church, Montreal,
ncxt Thursday evening <î4th March), by Rev. S. S.
Stobbs, an "Thie Presbyterlan Church in relation to
Civil Liberty and Social ProgressY» Froni the ability
af the lecturer and the fertility ai his subject, a profit-
able and interesting meeting may be expected.

THEn congrcgationant North 'Mornington hcld thcir
annuai saurc an thc i 5th it.; Rcv. 1'. MNusgrave, th~e
iatc pastor accupied thc chîair. Addrcsscs wvere de-
livereti by Rev. James Camnpbell, NI.A., who supplies
the pulpit at precrint, Messrs. R. L. Alexander, D. D.
Camipbell, Kirkpatrick, and Dr. Parks. The net pro-
cecdis cunountcd ta $103.

TaHE Rev. John Smith, ai Bay Street Church, To-
ronto, lecturcd in thc Presb) terian Churi h, Wouds ile,an the evening ai 28th Fcb., an the subject of "Suial
Talkcrs." Althougb thie night n~as dnrk and the rond!,
bad, therc %vas a large attendance. Nlr. Snmith %poke
for ncarly an hour and a lhall taan attentive audience,
whio showcd their apprcciation ai the lecture by fre-
quent aîlîalause. The pracecds ai the lecture %crc ta
assist thie ladies in deiîra> ing thie e.xpense ai uiphuister-
ing the church.-Coit.

rHE annivcrsary of the Sab.ath School in cannec-
tion with alie Firsr Presbyterian, Church, lirockville,
%vas a.îtcnded by neariy .-oo chlîmdren besides a large
numlzer ai parentb and other friends. Addresses were
deliered by Mr. John Ml. Gtli, supericitendunt, Rev.
G. Bumnfieid, M.A., the pastor; Col. WVylie, Mr. jas.
Raphael and 'Mr Mitchell ai the Higa Sc.hooi. Thae
children presented the superintendent witiî a photo.
graph ai Mr. Burnifield. l>rizes wcre givcn for regular
attendance and perfect recitations. The sthool sent
$52 ta thie treasurer ai the French Evangelizatiun
Society. _________

THIE tea meeting at thie Presbyterian Church, Hy>de
Park, on Tuesday, was well attendeti and passcdl off
anast succcssfuiiy. A number %vent out fran ibis city
on a speciai train. returning ai the close of the meet-
ing. Abundance ai refreshments wvere provided by
t.he ladies, and aftcr these had been disposed af, the
chair wvas assumed by Mr. Alex. lienderson, who gave
a readingas aiso did 'Mr. Dearncss, Scmool Inspector.
Speeches weîe given b)y Mr. James Armstrong, Reeve
ai Westminster, andi Rcv. Dr. Proudfoot.. Excellent
music %vas furiîishcd by the church chair, under the
leadership ai Mr. Guthrie.

AT the Caunty ai WVaterloo Sabbath School Con-
vention held nt Hespeler on the i9th anad -oth uIt., the
foliowlng tapirs a*erc disciasseti: IlWork ofithe Haiy
Spirit in thie Sabbalh Schoal," opencd by the presi-
dent, Rev. W. H. Andrews ai Gaît; IlHow ta retain
eider schalars in the Sabbath Schoal » openeti by Rcv.
1%r. Moyer, of Hespeler; "The Sabbath School the
Parents' Aid," opened by Rev. J. K. Smith ai Galt;
IlThie Sabbath Schooi the Church's Nursery," b>' Rev.
C. A. Thomias ai St. jacobs; IlInfiat class tcaching,"
by Mr. Peter Marsball ai Ayr; IlSabbath School
Music," by Rev. William IMiliard; "The importance
ai teacher training," by Rev. John McEwen of Inger-
soli. Thie addresses wcrc of a high aider anad of a,
practical character. Tie veryable addressoaitAie Rc
John McEwen led ta the passnk ofa resolution direct-
ing thie S=cetary »t., taýe steps for thie fornittiort

ai Normal classes for Sabbath Scheol teachers in
thie caunty. _________

TUIE Laçiies' Aid Society' ai the Presbyterlan Church,
Pictan, were sa foi-tuate as ta secure the services ai
the Pcv. MIN. Burton, ai Belleville, on hast Manda>'
evening, in the Toua Hall, ta give a lecture descrip-.
tive ofibis late visit.to Englanti and Scotland. Thie
audience was large, and coulti nat well have been
moare appreciative and attentive; and it must be added
thatb the lecture well deserved the attention and ea-
thusiism which it cliciteti. The description ai the
steamship which bore the rcv. gentleman ta aid Eng-
]and, his rare powers ai observation and philosophical
reflection, as rustic scene and metropolitan monuanent
presenteti theniselves in vivid panorama, leit nothing
ta be desiredl on the part ofithe hearer, except ta tra-
verse thie very scenes and places described. His pic-
turc afIl Edina, Scotia's dariing seat," andi the historic
and liallowcd scenes ai aid St. Giles' Churchi, with its
dead heroes ai Solenin League and Covenant, and its
recent Council ai the grat Presbyterlan faniily ai
Christendoni, %vas thriliing andi enchanting. Ho spake
for nearl>' tivo hours, andi the attention ai bis auditors
never flagged. The Rcv. Mr. McMechn efficiently
fihîil thie chair. The Presbytcrian chair furnished
saie antheans in a superior manner anti after distri-
bution af fruit, a mast stîccessful andi happy meeting
uns disatisseti witlî the doxoiagy anti beniedictioti,
about ten Ô'clock, pani. Vie undeîstand that the saune
gooti ladies are expecting Principal Gi-ant, ai Queen's
College, Kingston, to lecture for theni about Easter
tire

On thie evening of Wcdnesday, the 27th uit., in tAie
prasence ai a large cangregation, ia St. Andrcw'ls
Church, London, Rev. K. F. junor was designated ta
the position ai missianary to the island ai Formaosa,
China. Among thie miaisters, present were Revs. Prof.
McLaren, J. A. Murray, D. Caunelon, James Girahainm,
Gray ai WVindsor, John Genlley, Hamiltan of Fullar.
ton, Hall ai Dorchester, M.%cAlpane ai St. Mary's,
Lowrie ai Brantford, anc. Goldsmith af Hnimiltan.
Rev. Mi. Gray preacheti from Romans xvi. 1: 111
besceci yau, therefore, brethien, by the mercies ai
God, that ye present yauî bodies a living sacrifice,
bol>', acceptable unto Goti, whiçh is yout reasonabir-
service." Prayer -.,as offered by Rev. Mr. Hamilton
ai Fuilarton. Rev. Prof. IicLaîcn in weighty ternis
delivcred the saleman charge ta the anissianar>' andi
formally presenteti him with a Bible as bis commission.
Addresses wvereifterwa.rds delivereti b>' Rev. Messrs.
Louçri e andi Goldsmith; and %while thie collection was
being takan up, Prof. McLaren said that in about six
years there have bc-en gathered into full membership
ai the church 'in Formosa 162 communicants, wbile
those who have abandaneti idolatry andi attend Christ-
ian service regularly nuniber aooo. Thcsc Aie con-
sidemfed iacts for which we shaulti bc profountil> tliank-
fui. He further saiti that Mi. Junar wiil start for
Sans Francisco aon the th af Match, intending ta
sal for China about the mididle ai April. TAie pro-
ceedings wvere brauglît ta a close b>' tAie Rev. Mr.
Canelbn pronounicing the benedliction. At the close
ai the meeting thie ladies ai thie coagregation reanain-
ed and foruned a Wanîen's Foreign Mission Associa-
tibn ln connectian with the chuîch. The follawing
officers %vetc clected-: Presidr-nt,is. 3. Alister Mur-

'ray ; Vice-President, Mms Andrcw Thanipson ;
Secretaty, Mis. Andrew Chisholin; Treasurer, Mms
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W~UR fONTR-MUýT-OH.

P1Î,RSf V7ER!dN iv ONSBRS.

MR. EnîTR.n-It MUsî l> a tratter of lntercst te
our Church at large, and espccially ta the future bis.
torian of Presb>'tcrîarllsm in Lana4a te ebtain any
information avallable rcspcdng the crigin of congre.
gatlona in vnarlous parts cf th1e country.

ScveraI >cars. ago, whcn convcrsing on ibis subject
with a vcsy dcar friend and devoteti minister of our
Churcli-the late Rev. Alex. McLean, cf Nairr, In the
PresbytMr of Hamilton-Lie informcd trio that bc lînti
In his possession a collection of o14 family documents,
several of thein beairing on the state ofPresbyterian-
isax ait the end of the last and bcginning of the present
century; andi ho loft tlîeî te my carc to extraet al
that bore on tie subjcct, and te, preserve those facts
which would bcocf intcrest te our Church.

l'ho box of papers contains chictly private letters te,
Mr. hîcLe.tn's gradf.tther, Alex;ander McLcan, and
froni him and his son Robert te their relatives anci
other friends, several cf thern spcaking of the destitu-tion of religiaus ordinances, and of their efforts te ob.t
tain supZ'cs. Thcte letters axtcnd froni 1783:to 1806g~
and a few of Inter date te Rcv. Alex. Mcean.

1 find by these, and cspccialiy by a lctter fron
Thomas Crchton, Esq., cf Paisley, ta Rev. Alex. M«J
Lean, in january, 1842, thon a student nt Edlnburgh
University, that lis grandfathcr, AIex. McLean, and
others, emigrated f-rnt Paisley in i March, 1774, and
settîcti t Elitabethtown, county cf Leeds, or Eastern
District, and that they were for inany ycars, without a
pastor or rcgular tocans of grace. This Alexander
McLean %vas cvadcntly anc cf the Icading men cf the
community, aid rclated te Alexander Morris, the
father cf the Hon. William Morris, cf l3rockvillc.
There ara thrce curninissions froin threc differcrit
governors in 1S8, 1817, andi 1839, to John Mà\cLean,
-father cf Rev. A. McLcan-as Lieutenant, Captain,
andi Major tin the Leeds Militia, wîth raustcr rall, etc.
Among the letters there is one froin Rev. Thonmas
Beveridga, dated Argyle, York State, -.oth February,
1795, warning the Prcsbytcrians against giving up the
testirmony cf the Sccssion Chiîrch cf Scotland, and
advising themnifot te ba led away by cvcr wandaring
preacher that iniglit corne their wayabout îvhose
sôundness inithe faith they could have ne evidence,
saying that hie and bis fricnds were censidereti narrow
and bigoteti, andi conîplaning that ne ministers werc
willingte, corne frorn Scotianti te Elizabethtown; aIse
a letter from Rev. David Goodwillic, Barnet, U.S.
(3 1st Qet., 1795), cf the Associate Church, rccommend-
ing Uic Presbyterians of that settlement te fani Uxeni-
selves into societes for worship; spcaking also cf the
d;mfculty cf getting a minister frein Scotland; anti a let-
ter frein Rev. James Marr, cf the Associate Rcfcrmned
Prcsbytery of WVashington, dated G~alway, U.S., 24th
Dec, 1797, ini which hae spcalcs cf Uic corrcspondcnce
about supply cf gospel ordinances, antheUi great diffi-
culties in the way cf scnding dieni such supplies, and
complaining cf the apostacy cf niany from dia truth.
On 17th July, 1797, Robert ?,cLean, son of Alexander,
writas te, a friend in Paisley -an extract cf
'which letter was publishe in tha 1'c Missicr.ary Miaga-
zinc," january, î8oo-bwvailing the spiritual destitu-
tien of dia Prcsbytc:nian sctters, and that ail diair at-
tcxnpts te obt.iin a pastor bail been in vain; aise net-
ing the number of sects in Canada. Ho mrites agai
on 13th Sept., 1798, stating diat they had beca favorcd
with a visit the previous ycar by Rev. Davidi Gooi-
wvifia, cf the Associate Presbytery cf Pcnnsylvania, te,
whorn they had soe ycars belote applieti fer asuist-
ance, but bail failcd te gel amy rcgular supply. He
aise states that a niissienary cf the Dutch Refenmuet
Church, cf York Stite, hadi lataly visited thenu, wkth
irboi diey wcre grcatly plcased, and that dicy had
dia prospect cfgctting a minister froin that Cburcb.

I find a petition chtted Match, 1796, by Ale:. Mc-
Lean and ti dirs, te Uic Honorable tia Representatives
of Upper Canada ini parliant, complaining that tie
marriages perforrnedhbyneProtestant ministerbut Epis-
copalians %we legal or valid, and praying that tliisgreat
injustice might bc remoed froni the statute books cf
the Province, dcdaring themr loyalty te tha British
Crowa, but claiming that thora shoulti ha ne political
distinction on account of.iifferences cf religion, as that
,was a persnal matter bcîwcen each individual andi
his Goti, and that such distinction tendati te aflenate
tha people froin the goveranient and (rom cadi otiier.

THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

TiLshows one.g(.tho rplèvànces whicli the founders
trf P>ýsby»crIanIsm tIn Canzda hati te end~ure, long
sinco happiy rmoiveti.

Next cornas a subscription paper dateti Elizabethî.
town, Stlx Nov., 1799, for tha support cf ordirances
ameng tiieni, bclng $97 for accasional supply.

tri Marth, tEco, John liolnis, , tiople< cf Alex.
McLean, wrlte-4« frôla Palsle'y that ho will iend hlà
Gray's Sermnons, IloQth'si 41Reign of Grice," a=i Guth-
rie's wcrks. It p'euId ttppear tbiat theyr had talcen the
ativice prcvieusly given, andi met'régully 'fer worshlip
oni the Sabbath, the exercLqas being rcading thîe scrlp.
turcs, singlng andi prayer, anti probably nidading pub.
Ilshati sermons arti other devotional worlcs--at lcast
this wa3donc ycai afterby the eiders liEast Toronto

tonj& w4h Qýjstor %vas absent.
Iav.~ay d8é Iaaar Ïori -rtsfrein Paisley

that tvo missienaties cf thc Londion blissionary Se-
ciety haLl sailedl for Canada la Aptil prcious-onc te
bc scttled at Quehec, Uic other at Montreal-anti that
ho bati mada application te Uic Edlnburgh Socicty,
and bopedieo get a ministar sent out naxt spring (i8oî),
and that ho was negotiating with Mr. Alex Morrison,
te go eut; aisking the people ai the sanie tima wlicdier
thay weuîd be willing te pay bis passage, anti what,
tbay coulti give for his support.

On rgUx Sept., icop, Robert McLeaa wrltes boe
that there werc but two Preshytarian nuinisters hctween
Kingston, and Lowcr Canada, a distance of 130 miles,
and tuat thîcy needed the attention cf the Missionary
Sacicties of Scotlant mere than Qucbcc or Montreal,
as in bath cf these places thare wcrc Episcopalian and
Prasbyterian ministers. Amneinor.tndum hy aex.bic-
Lcari about i8S states that the Refortnet Prcsbytery
of Srotland centaineiat ministcrii; Burghers, i15,
Anti-Burgliers, 117; Relief Synoti, s*Presbytcnïes and
55 congregations. Synod cf firad, 38; Secession,
---; Anti-Burghcrs in Perinsylv-ania, N. Anienica, le;
do. in Nova Scotia, 2.

1 finti a petition endorscd by Re. AI=: rtcLean as
la iSce fren bis grantifather, Alex. bicLean, anti
atiiers, te the classis or Presbytery cf the Dutch Re.
forniad Cliurcb nt Albany, York State, fer supply cf
prcatbing, and dcclaring thcir determination ta atihere
to t Presbyterian Church, atidrassat to Rev. Dr.
Roeyn, the clerk of the Presby tory, andi stating diat
thcy hail been organizeti about three ivcks belote by
Rcv. Robert McDowcll andi Rev. Win. Manley, their
missionaries, and that if they ceulti obtain the services
af the Rev. R. McDowell thcy %veuld have a numerous
congregatieri; that otiier denominations, cspccially the
Episcopalians, wcre endeavcring te draw away !heir
people; and pleatiing with dt Presbytery te senti
dicin a missioaîary. This shows that ail their efforts
ta obtain a miaister frein Scottanti anti fram the Asso-
diate Church ini t Unitedi States bail failed , hence
diey tua te amodier faiithful anthonc more flaurishing
hranch of dia Prashyterian Church ia dia States.

There follnws a latter frem Dr. Romeicrn, 22nti July,
i8oo, stating diat ha hati lad thear application for sup-
ply of prcaching before the Classis at Albany, anti as
the resuit recomnicnding te thein Re. Thomns Kirby
s a wortby minister. Next, a latter frei Re. Thos.

Kirby, dateti Statan Islandi, 2flt Dcc., i8o, promising
toem ith themnby naxt spning. This letter is adtiress-
cd ta the Coaisisterv cf the Dutch Reformeti Church cf
Augusta, Venge, anti Elizabathtewn, Upper Canada,
showing that the cengregatien embractil at laasý thrce
stations in as many townships. Anti in proof that
thcy were using proper icains for dia support of the
expecteti pftor- wc have an aId yellow subscniption
papar, tiateti 17th Sept., i8c, te assist Thomias Kirby
te builti a dwalHing-bouse if ha shoulti becoma their
minister, contaiiiing; over £3 3, %werth probably four
tinias as much as now, and another subscriptien for
bis support. (A previeus subscription is datoti 4th
Nov., 1799, for dt support cf a nuinister shoulti ane bc
appointeti for the Dutch Reforid Churcb, in Eliza-
bcîhtown, anti ranging frein .6- te £6, a very liberal
subscniptionila dosa days.> Soon after, ax.mcLean
,writes Dr. Romayn that Rev. Thomas Kirby was
Iaboring acceptably among theni. On 91h ]mn, igoi,
Re. Robart M.%cDowell writes freoin Frcdcricksburgh
te, Alax ?McLeaa-bir. McDoecll being ona of the
lirst Presbyterian ministers settIeti in Western Canada.
Tht Ictar is only on private andi faniily malttos. An-
ether itttr frein the same ta the saine, 1411 1 July, i Soi,
anti ameiber frein do. te do. 9Ui Aug., aSor, contain re-
flottions on religious topics. Thon ceaie the minutes cf
a meeting cf Consistery ar Session at Elizabcthtownm,
i2th Sept, z8o6; proscrit four cîticna antifourdeacons;

Aldx-.tnder bions, prcsidcný, anti Robert McL4aýp,
tclr Theyý resolWed. ta uiict eVerFySàbathter. p il
lBc worship at thé house of Alce. e, toà te cotidlct
worship by singiaig psa4ti or -hynigt railn Lho
icriptures, and prayr, ati two 4f thel- nutnbq w$îc
appointe t a meeting pi Ccasser' to spu k te.a
crting brother vliotia fer so'meltIintgtctttl olt
tend Saibbathi services; thus pmrfcrinifg the. tmrnctbQs
ot a Ch urch. Pul up wlth th* mine fs#r but.w41êh-
out date, 6s a* subscnlptiorl pepc àby ýnemb.à c f tho
Churci cf Eeglar.d$ te assist ini. suÎport orlbe Rýiv.
P. McDoyMcI, slgrwd by Catptili johit Idàie Joseph
jcssup anti oiti-àr; intereting docdiiuht, as *iýw-
lng theianîony exdsfang amorti the earl'y setiers andi
diair desire k(Mo4p
libt'In !FYniectier wlth their cwn Churcb. Tbey say
it is te have the gospel of salvation tbrough Christ
prencheti te thoen.

The Iaitcst document of the oId reeerdi l i au
scriptisn paper dateti Dec, t8o8, for théè %6~pp6rt of
Rev 1. Sheriff as paster, should ha accept thei call,
lha amount beîng: $286. 1 faiti anather lnteresting
latter froni Theomas Cnichton, Esq., Paistecy, ftier of
J. Cricbton, ai Crileden West, wlio camne te Canida
about 1819, anti an altier cf Dr. Burns, dat6d Paisley,
t2 May, 1842, te AIex. McLean, student, eonffatulat-
Ing hlm diat ha hati been. appointed. te collect books

Ibr the library of Queen'ls Cellege, Kingston, referning
aise te theoepening cf diat Collage, Februaiy, t842,
ant adadresses thoan given by Rcv. Principal Liti-
del anti the Hon. WVilliam Marris, Mr. McLean's
cousin, anti stating diat as a mark cf bis lnterest in
that Institution hie had selecteti fcrty volumes front bis
oivn library as a donation te, il, andi cxpressing vcr
great interest la the success cf the Cellege; aise an-
eier latter fromt Mr. Cnichton, tiated Paisley, 22nc1
Oct., z842, te Rev. Alex. Mctr-caaî aftcr bis retura te
Canada, anti about te gel license at Prth. I fiai se
an intcresting essay on the risc and histery af tht Mc-
Leans, wrim±ari by Alex McLean in 1841, white a stu-
tient ait Etiinburgh; anti other essays wnritten dte,
extending frein, z831 to 1?42.

The Rcv. Malx. Mc"ca. %vas ont of dt niost ami-
able anti devoteti ministers af aur Church, ever secli-
ing te Icati sinners te dia Savieur anti te ctiify God's
people, ant ie awas greatly blesseti in bis labors. Our
interviews, especially ait Commnunion seamons, wera
înost refre-sliing te my oîvn soul, ant dose seasons I
will neyer forget tiil we meet again in eut Fatherls
housa aboe.

Wc have ne gencral history of tho-rise of Presby-
lanianipin in the Dominion. The only dhing as ycî
available is the excellent report cirawn ep la 1866 for
the Synoti of Canada in cenncdton witb dt Churcb
af Scottanti, by James Croil, Esq., wbich, however, re-
lates only te the origin of certain congregatians; anti
twe or three articles in dice memoirs ai Dr. Buins,
lottios of Andrew Ball, freni Perthi, Ont, anti a few
stray atticles in magazines anti papers. But neman-ial
on the risc cf Presbyteaanism in Canada bas yet bz-en
prapateti. I trust diat the great want wiIl seen ho
supplieti by semai oaa of dia professors undattakig a
collection of facts anti documents anti weaving dt
whoîe inte a connecteti history, with original docu-
meants, wbcri vcr valuable, given in an appendix. 1
untierstanti that Rev. Professer Greggbas undertalen
such a bisîory; if se, it ivili daubtless be wdll executeti.
This work bas heen wcll donc by dia Presbyterian andi
other Churchas in dia Staites; anti as se feir new ne-
main who, have eran miet with the founders of eut
Churcli,thereis neuime tobhalest. Ift.hesctinessupply
amy facts er hints te die wnitcr cf such a bisIez>' 1 will
ha aniply ncwartied ROBErT IVALAcL

Tormojdo Februay,. zIS.

THE GREAT COAf.4fI$SlON.
MIAMT XXVil. 29, 20.

Toîvhom wasthis comissien given? Anti awhat
catp.city dit dey te îvhoii il aas giroen rective it ?
To dia flrst quastion dia answer i5 founti in verse 16.
The commission zvas atidresseate oiit eleven disciples
(Malliatai), ant in Acts i. 2> 8, anti Mark xvi. 14 thcy
are sen te ba tha clayon apostlas.

la what capact>', thon, titi tbey reccive it ? %Vas
it qua apostles et qua disciples? Our High Cburch
cantreversialists fint bore u-hat scernis ta them, an ian-
pregnabla argument la Laver cf Prelacy. The argu-
ment miay ha stiteti thus:

l'li commission svas given te dia clayon çua apos-
ties, anthdi promise of Chtîst's presenice with theni
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to lte etd kif thé worbld wa ihado to there qui« aas-
tles Therefore the ébd* of apa~ttet ln lte Chrisia.n
prlesthood (11) la ta continue to the end cf the world;
lionce Ir did nlot termnitte with the deaîh cf the apos.
tics, in te narrow sense, wha were pcrsnaliy caltaid
by Christ ta Uic office, but lsa pewsn nro h
Chiristian min1stuy.

Ta the question, Who noir hola te office and oxe.
cute Uic fumns of apostleship, It la anuwered: Ini
Seripture ts order wax known as aposiies (a Cor. viii.
23) and azigels (Ravi 1. 26). To tem quas aposîlos,
or gui the hlghcst ortier ofChristian pricathoati "alene
bcbotaged tii. rlght and prerogative cf laying on of
bands wbethtr ln ordinationi or confirmation, and also
the chlof anid supreme authnrlty ta exorcise the power
cf the kè*st lIn olter irorda, ln Ibis order ail ecclesi.
astlcàl powers atnd prerogatives were vcsled and flowed
through thein also. Thte second order (or presby.
ters) -worm under titeir central Since the fourth
century the Scrlpturo tille cf apostle bas bieun mdest-
ly laid asido, and thîs oider la nov known as flisiteps,
the Episcopal, oider or prclate, superlor ta Uic pries
or preabyter and deacart. The office and functians cf
Uic apostieship, therefore, are nowield andi discliaigeti
by Ilithops or Prelatea, vite are thte higliest order la
the ministry, and permanent quta apostims

Fram ail whlch 1: follows that Uie great commission
wus atidreaseta leBishcps, quas aposties, or successors
ot'thc aposties, andi ta thora alone, and in that capa-
City.

This plausible argument la tharoughly overthrown by
te fofollwiig ldisputable fact. So fataslte commis.

sian goes, il is tejircacli Uic gospzl, andi mae dùajr3?a
of ail nations, beiLig thcniand ira-hingtitem. But
preaching, dlscipiag, baplzing, andi tcaching, even
according ta preiatic doctrine, bcion&s ta deacens and
prcsbyîers as sucit, and te bishops e quaui apostbes
but qua deaceas andi priesbjrters. Whulc again, Uic
coùtmin is not ta exorcise governiment over Uic
other orders, ta confirrit anti ordain, whicit flnctions
bisitaps daima qua apasîlos. Henco, il is evideat that
Christ did not commission prelates quas apesîles, nor
diti Ho promise ta be with thern quas pseudo-apostles.

____ ____ J. L

BRADFORD CONGREGA TION

MR. Evrros,-Notiing front week ta weck in your
valuable paper an accouait cf the maveziients and pro-
gress ef thc Churches in dis « Canada cf uuns," 1 have
been tnuch pleased wili ntamy tekens cf favar and
blesslng front Gati, andtihUi increaseti good ili and
iiberality cf His people; anti 1 amn iighly gralified in
being able te say thit in aur cvn lecality the signs cf
thc limie% are pntnnising. We partetl wiîh serrowful
feelings firo ur late paslor, theo Rev. D. B. Canteran,
vite was greatly belaveti for bis works sake. Our
citurcit vas vacant for a long lime owi'tg ta lte pecu.
liar circumst:ancea in whicit vo were placeti, and titough
te supply sent us was tory geai, te vaut cf a scttled

pasbarwas severely fel. -After mucit prayvr andi the
ardinmr consultations anti deliberations, we vere in.
duceti ta give a Wl ta Uic Roi'. E. W. Panton, vite
acceptet Uc alIgiiven, and who lias continuet a min-
Istar ta us witit acceptance; anti many have been add.
cd te the Churci rvIl since lie was inducteti. The
membership, of aur Churcli bas been doubleti since bis
settlement, anti the gocd work is sîll progressing.
About two motls ago our village vas visitet by Mr.
T. H. McConlcey, fromiTaoronto, an earntst woaker in
the temperance cause, who, titrougit God's blessing, in
cennection with th1e mînusters of Uic gospel and4he
Churehes bore, ii mucli geood. Upwards of six hun-
<lied persns were induced ta sign the pletige, and a
maricet change fer Uic botter lias talion place. Whis-
key sellUag lsai aI discount. Thte attendauco at
taerna la greatly diniinisitcd. The weeldy meetings
cf Uic Blradforti Gzspel Temperance Union Club has
been wcll sustaineti, and mon vite soldent ient ta Uic
bouse cf Goti have been regular la their aîlendance,
and are now carnestly striving te Improve their condi-
tion both for tine anti etcrnity by seelclng help (rani
Cod andi conr.ecting themavos with aur cwn andi
alter citurcites. Ls Sabbath vas lte day appainled
for Uic Sacrament cf Uic Lerd'à Supper te ho adminis.
teril, and in Scriptural Phrase it inay be truly sait,
44wc itat a goeti-time Meetings at thc citurcli had
beau itold. for several evonings titreugi lte %veek, anti
on Friday night twenty-five persans prescnted lten.
achves as candidates for membersitip with us in the
Citurcli cf Christ. Il was a pleasing scen e oiny cf

us vite for t*eniy, lbirty, andi forty yar btail been
0 toiing te makre te bicat mitore,» ta sec to mauy
sterling lIn the wYay ta liq'cn. On Sabbath wo werc
favored wlth thc prosenceocf aur estecuict anti muci
anti dcservcdly respectid brother ln Uic Lord, the Rev.
Vm Fraser, (mont Bonditeacl, wlia, In lte esUimatIon

cf myself atd alter, surpasseti even binseifîin the
cicar, caracat, Intelligent, dovout andi empliatic inanner
lin wiie ie spoke ta us cf thea deati, thc burial and
resurrectian cf Josus Christ, cf Uic doctrines inculciuted
lIn titoso facts, andthe lb asaons we sitoulti leara fromn
dicai. Il was a sermon ltat will bc long rememberet
with plensure and profit by ntnny vite hoard it. Tite
clesing service wus bath solemn.anti impressive. The
churcit was wol fileti. AUl remaincti duriag this in.
pressive cercmaay. About anc bundred persans par.
îook of Uic citiblenis cf Christsa brekea body anti shedi
blood lin tentnbrnc ocf bis death j many cf tbese,
tbrougli the enligittening influences cf tue Hoiy Spirit,
reallzîng that Christ tiieti for thora. Oaa pcculaniy
la lte sermon we listeneti te vas a staitement as te the
manifestation cf ardent attnciment on tite part cf soa
timiti anti reîiring persans la coanecîlon wltli the
Churcit. Thte examples cf josepht cf Arlmnîhea, %who
acteti Ilsecrtby for (car cf te jewstn andi Nicodemus,
wbo camne te lesus by niglit, vero citeti as preaf cf lits
peculiar w«~ an wich te power cf divine grace was
seen cperaîîag upon tite hearts cf mon. Titese tva
timid, hesîtating, doubting men %veto prosent ait the
daosingscenecofChrlst'slife. When aUatheraforseook
Him andi lied, fhy were tew, the osqe te sava the
body cf Christ (rm a félon's buril, and te allier te
bring myrrit, spîces aind linona requtaite for te decent
Interment cf itis Lard andi Saviour. Tlius ti actions
whlcli spolie lauder than yards lte>- înanifestcd thei
ardent attacbment ta Christ. Thtis peculiar feiture cf
the sermon, together viîb the quotation cf soa verses
(rom the hrnn beginnlng with I Cati noves in a mys.
teriaus way," pruduceti an impression on soma manda
whicit yul flot sorn ho forgatten. It vas a masterly
effort, rigitly divideti, imprcssively delivereti, andi cal.
culateti ta do mucit gootiamong Uic people. For the
gooti accompisheti anti for the plcasing and citoen*ag
circumslances in witich as a cengregaîlon vo arc nov
placeti, we offer thanlis and praise ta the Gaver efcvery
geoti anti perfect gift. BRiADFRDi.

Feb. 18, 187.

ONr THE DEFENSIVE.
MR. EDireR-In your issue of the itt uit. there

is a report cf the meeting of Uic Chathami Presbytery
an tho i8th Jan., an whicit permit me a fow observ.a-
tions iii order te correct whit, ta me, seems an imnper-
(cl represealation cf thte maltera, at issue bctween the
Chatitam Presbytery and myseilf sud that wititout any
reflection on te Clerk cf Presbylcry.

In regard ta Doyen, I suppliedti diir pulpil on twa
Sabbaths ia theo spring cf last ycar-Uie exact dates I
cannaI at this moment give-sui ltaI congregation
paiti me notiting. 1 sent in a claint upon Uic Presby-
tory' for payment. That payment vas matie ta me
titrougli Uic Clerk cf Preibyter' lin a latter dateti Dec.
28th. Ia your notice of ltemeeting cf Prsbyloryit is
sait: IlMr. Simpson, eider, reparled 'Jiat their trea-
surer tati recently remnitteti ta Mr. Burt wit te con-
gregalion oved hlm." There musI titan be a faflure
somewlicrc, cither iu the sending cf lte mniey, or in
ils transmnission, or on my> part in not aîknewledging
uts recoipt, anti wîtlidmawing my claim.

If lthe treaurer failet l senthei money direct te
me, Mr. Simipson la mislei lin bis mternent. If thc
treasurer did senti il direct ta me, il bas beon lest in
transmission, as I nover recelveti i. *Andi if the trea-
suret uimply bandid Uic rooney ta Uic Cierli cf Pres-
byter>' ta be sent te me, th=i le titi nat senti it direct
ta me Ilrecently,» nar aI suy alter date; anti there i
thon no fallure an niy part in not rcirtnawledging whaî
I did not receive, wivitdl would be a very discreditable
nefflect, If(1 hati hati time toa so, vien I iti flot vidi-
draw My claini.

Ir. regard taetUic daim, I sent lIn ta thc Preshytcr>'
for an icrease cf thc paymenl I receiveti from St An-
drcw's congregatian, Chaltam, il la foiinteti on the
falIowing--l it the lav cf the Churdli or nal: "Il 
piobatioers are te bie paiti at tic. minimtum rate cf
eigit dollars pet Sabtalt, vlîh boardi; but tbis amounit
musf be Increaseti se as ta ho In proporiion ta thc abil-
ity cf Uic coagregatian, or the stipenti paiti their pas-
ter, if tbey bat one'" More tien are the (acts. 1 iras
paiti "at- thc rate of ciglit dollarspet Sabbath"--the

minimum The, question thon 1s, la that congregatian
bcund to pay me morc that lte minimum? It la flot
'may they, but mu:1 thcy, accord lng ta the foregoing
rule. It is the question of riglit sind not of gencrosty.
The Presbytery htave dectdcd against me in the face
of ltat mia; and the question thon ta, ta that mile tin-
tcndcd ta guide congxtgatiars in what thcy arc to pay,
and probationers in what they arc ta expect, or lo it a
dead blter-a deluston and a snare?1

Blut th=r is anothcr question ta bc laakcd at. la
ihis cangregatian able ta pay marc thtan thc mirumum?
Thoy have answercd that question by.promtsmig $i,Soo
ta their minter. Noiw, suppose tbey hall paid Ilîci
preachers ait double lta minimum, tirat would nînoutt
only ta $833 per anrium, and would sîtill Icave them
$W8 for their prcachcr's board. %Vhcere, thon, t3 ltae
unfztirness of my claim, and according ta whatî law
does lte Presbytery decide tigainst me? 1 amn, jours
truly, ALxxAl4DEn Dula.

Tg>rnj3eraneevlLè King, ?7a.,. z.çIA, 187.

PHRASING IX PSALMOD Y

In a late Issue an instructive extract appeara
on Choir traiting. The Ideas an phrasing, canon,
fugue, and imitation arc of great practical imi)artance
itn cannection with church psalmady. Phrasing ta the
sumn and substance cf musical expreasian-without a
gmap of its fundamental principica out pi:anos and
fortes, cres and din's are but a dcad Icîler. To illus.
trate mare fuily, let us taice for exaniplo thte wcll-knawn
tune IlFrench.Y Il cantains ciglit notes in ils first
line; six in is second; cight in its thirdi and six ini ils
(ourdi. The phrase cammonI y occupies four notes, in
titis tune Doh, 1be, Fa, and]Sal, lthe tirsî four of lte
first line, ferra the first phirase. This is thte geres or
thrne cf the tune; and baving ia practical, singing ar-
rived at the note Sol, we have gained a resting point
for the veicc, the proper point at wvhich la breathe and
prepare for lte folbowing pjù'ase-Doh, Ray, hie, Fah.
Having rîgain renocd aur breatit, we procecd ta the
next phrase in the cpeang cf te second iine-Mbe,
Ray, Doh, Doli, wvhich is foilowod by the cadence, Se,
IJol; thon the third uine divides itself inta two phrases,
titus--Sol, Doit, Se, Lait, and Sol, Sel, Fe, Sal
Thon the lasI line lias, like te second, anc phrase,
Me, Ray, Dait, Doit, wiîh ils cadence or close, Se, Dah.
Thte phrases and cadences cf a good lune beayr, sa te
speak, a lamily resemblance le each oth-cr, and these
resemblan&s are particularly znarked in this grand
aid lune. It is easy ta observe bey the second phrase
imitaîes the firsî by repraducing lte theme co dogre
lower. Thon in lte beginninz cf the third line we
have strict imitation af the theme in coratrary motion;
thon dia second part cf thc third line is strikingiy re-
produced by the faurtit line at tie inlen'al of a fith,
the faurth and second lines being idcnticai;-then the
cadences inultate cadi allier, thus-first line, Me, Fau;
second lino, Se, Dcli; third lino, Fe, Sol; and last lino,
Se, Dcli.

In singlng il ta te familiar wards cf lte z2zst
Psaira, Uic first lineocf first verse lias ils poelic phrases
oxactly correspondîng ta the musical phrases. I ta
lte hulis-will lift mine eyes;" Uic second lino is casily
arrangcd. for; but Uic third liae would require break-
-ing ini the middle of the word "cometi,» which al
know ta bc an utipardonable offence, Iliereore vo have
toretain the sease cf the words at the expense cf Uic
music in titis case, and breathe after Uic word Ilcom-
cdi." Thon the last line phrases exactly like the music,
"%Whohieavenand earlh-tati mde.Y Thon notice
follawing verse. IlThy foot ite1 felot c lide; nor
wyul,ll etc. Wea must hem contradict Uic miusic pliras-

*ing and giveplace ta t.he paeic afler thc word "«slide,"
when with reatcwcd breatit ie continue, "lN or vill He
slumber-tbaî thec kecps.> Thon fallotiing lino,
breatho afier IIbehald,» etc.; thon Uic last lino exactly
suits the music, Il lie sIumS'4 not-nor siceps."

The breathing referrd ta must bc short, quick li-
spiralians, se as in ne case te break thc ie cf Uic
tune frem beginning le end. If Ibis tune irer sung
wth, spirit and vigor; its grand haxtnony well susWaneti
by Uic soveral parts; Uic breathing points carefuily
studied, anci lte renewed attacks praduced simultane-
ously by levey votce; we weould have. a soul.stirring
sang of praisie, which would, vibrate every chord of aur
etuetienal nature. Theso .pomts tharoughly tattghî
and acîed upon would exhibit sainewhat of the truc
spirit cf expression in psalmody, a-d serve ta show. Uic
%vertllssness of out iç3ipi4 and humârumtns. wts
their spccially marked 25iam' and fort Iià'1
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dtit~.s, (tignl arrangemexîs, andi vaina repelitians.
la te tnis ai Dr. L. Maison. "In ail vocal
performnitea.s close attention shoulti bc givan t0
bath wvords anud toiles. The singer shoulti grasp
btae spirit ai bath (tbe music ailwaiys beng subor-
din.iîa tu the caîtotional chariacter ai the poetr'> and
inake tiia bis awn, hceahoîild multe an eatire starrea-
der- of laiaîisetrto lis wvork--îhrow bis whole soul inb
the perfonrmanca, andi prouluca a living sang, whlch
shaîl dran naît andi lift îipwairt bis an hacart anti ta
liaarts. afitliosa wlin heair; sa shall hie produce the of-
fects for wbicî anusic is desîgnati, andi for whicl ib ia
aiabl' stdipted.0 J. cL

A CORRECTION.

Mai. EDITOR,-wiUl yau allow mro to malte througb
your colunitas, a cari-action ai an accidentai omission
fur aviiicla 1 ana responsable, an thea PRiESUNrFRImAs
VI-AR luUK for 1878, andi wliich 1 auuch regret. lb
accurs in thea lîlaor>' ai St. Andrew's congregition,
Kington, la îvbicb the nanicof the Rov. Donald Ross,
aov of Lancaster, is omittati fi-an tba list ai clcrg-
aiea who successivl>' ofliclaîtd ais Mîissionar> Assist-
amI salit out by the Ladies Mfissionary Association of
St. Andrew's Clurcb. Mfr. Rossuwas the firit mission-
airy evaingelist who laiborcid systamatically on WVolfe
Island, and bis davoteti nissianary ]-.bars thcre laid
the foitnd.itîoasuf the Prascntcong-agation, iiow vacant.
1 du nut know how tle oimission accurred, but ib
certaialy was most uniatentional and surpriscd myscli
as uiuclî as anyone. If tbase of yuur i-eaiders who
hae Ille 'Yai Book' wvill kandîy insert i. Ross*
nama in thc list ai St. Andraw's Chuaich Mlissaaaaraes
oni page 49, île>' mill at onca italce Uic record more
correct, anti oblige,

Tus WRITER 0F MEi AicLit.

LDOGMA AND GOSPEL.

It is always wcll ta laok ait bath sidas ai disputeti
questions, andi when good or thougbtiul mea differ
considarably, thea trutis will ia mnst cases ba founti ta
ba bctwean tlem. Or It ma>' b ha at tha>' attach diff-
arent mcanings tu the words about which tbey differ.
Il is quita passible, or rathet probable, that no sanal
part oi the proscrit cautcry against dogma is due, as
Mi-. Ryle saiys, ta the dislike ai "lsounti doctrine"» on
thea part ai many ta whom aven sucb fondamiental
titbs as thc existence ai Cod ai- imniortaat>', are as
Principal Taalloch remarks, "dogmas ai a trameadous
kinti." But% uords change tIair maanings wbcn daey
.air usati, flot as bctwcan unbeliaver anti Chiristian, but
bettwaan CAisf.ans thentsdves. By the latter ibis
word is genarally applieti-nor la the faw great andi
simple pninciplcs un whidl aIl wvho "profass andi call
îbamsel% es Christians" trcct as commuon graunti, but
ta the minur theulogical différences wbach divuda
Chraittians fi-rn Chnisîaans. If Mi-. Ryle's definton
afII "dgma" werc absolutel>' correct, tlien daguna coulti
nar dia ada Chasuians, for fia reasonabla, truth-loving
beang, whether Chiristian or nor, couîd lesatate ta
recaivea .s,4J nit, a.se.niainediruth, uahicb is fia longer
nia subjcct ai anquiay." But how man> ai the dis.
i.n,ive .1.ýgma of .any anc Christiari denomînation
îaall ýju.tdmittcd by ail othars to stand un rhasgroundiý
Andil aitîlt, %ahre as the anfalliblc judge ta decLar
whid.l of them ilis thait bulds thc '- definate ascer.uaed
truth?" Bur 1 fint ian tIe «hImpenal Dîctaonaiy"-aur
standard autliunty, -tba iollowing defination ai
"dogma," %r.haý-h puis il an a différent laght, and as the
meaning must an accordance warh the ticnvauon andi
an whaa.h the wurd as useti hy mosr wnter on Uic
subject. "Dugma (fi-oa Creek dokea ta tk:nkt-a
sactIe opinion, a principle, enaximi or îenc,-a doc-
trinal notion, particulaxly lin nattars ai iaith andi
phiusoply." Thc Roman Catholac talks ai las
"'dogmia' ai Papal iniallibilit>', the High Church
Epascupalian ai Aù "«dogma" of apastalical succession.
Are zv. nailling ta suliscribe lu entier, as "ldelinata
asccu-tained truth?" Taking, Usca, "dogina" la meari
wbat wa beliava as C.alvinists or Armxiniaxis, as Epis-
copalians or Preshytarians, raîber than what we liclieva
samply a.- Chririiay:s «laaking unto Jesus," is there
flot mucb reason fur sinking these*minor difféences an
te gi-cat points in whîch ail agi-ca. The follawing

%%urds hy a great American pi-cachai- appl>' ta tli sida
of tIe question as iorcibly as thosa ai Mr-. Rylej
(given ia last issue) do ta, dith itr.

-WhVat is callati lorthodaxy' in cach scr faIls, for

tbe anost part, lato that cabcgory about ,whkch mn
iffer and may difter, au abls do whaî arc catllcd Ifun-

daimetianldocîraaes?' Fund«cntatltawhat? 1'hatis
the questaon. -Thc doctrinies wbich -tre irandatnental
ta right living, la ravareece And love towaird Gad, and.
ta lova andi self. sacafica toward main; tlie doctrines,
an ollher words, wbach are necessary tu build up god-
llness ina cach particualar nanuw'abaut thow -doctrines
thera as no variationa of>clîef. Snaniso fliee ri re
viaraus methods ai prescautang ltae fondamantal doc-
brincs ai Clarastaanity, and in respect ai tlaesa every
man ts frac. Tha requircmcat is that acIi iatdvidual
shail bc pericct in Christ Jesais; anu. in becomitig sa
ha is ait liberty ta aboie e i nsruments that are mait
helpful ta hlm."

"lThat Chritt la thc truc foundation on which mcn
are ta stand; that Ha is thair examplar, theii- friand,
thaîr redecanar, their rescucr, their farenmner, :ho
captain af their salvationr-do ual ail Chrisîlanrs re-
joice lin tat? And is flot that ortlaodoxy? -If a man

an look upon Christ and say, 1liaholti tlae Lamnb ai
God that takcth away nîy sms,' andi If ha yiclds aulegi-
onca ta Christ, that is cuough."

"1therc is one more tlaiag ai whicb I wili speaui-
namcîy, the word ai Gad. Tlaat word Is campebeait
ta instruct aren as la wlat Is right anti wroag, as ta
wlint as good andi ctil, and as ta wlaî air tha truie cla-
monts of chaircter. It as a safa guida in lie., It has
neve- bail ats paralle), cvcri ia tlia judgment oi ils
enamies. Let mca fid fault with the axtcrnality oi
Uic Bibla if thay wall; but -it has bhc breait ai evar-
lastang life ia at; andi that e, enaugh for mec Andi
1 thuaik ail mea raîght Iay asida thair scapticisins andi
cama tagethar anti stand an that grounti. The word
ai Gad, tons>' thiaking, is tle best crecdi-not creed
la the ai-dinar>' sensu ofi tisa word, but ct-eed la the
sease tIsat il contains those eaments which enable a
man ta builti up bis soul anid disposition labo ail gad-
liness.Y

Do we flot, aller all,want mlore study ai tsait word,-
marc faitinl the teaching oi the Hol>' Spirit la its iu-
tcrpretabian, and less ai human ejimkn about what it
teaches? As Uic second ativent ai Christ dr. ws
nearar, shall wc flot prize mare dia simplicity ai tha
Gospel ai Christ-whicb saved alika tha guilelcss
Natixanaei andi the thici an tha cross,-arid place less
importance on thc theological diffiarcnccs xhich have
ton long divided brethren in Christ; and rctaurded the
conversion ai the warld andi tha progrcss ai trua
Christianit>'? ________

A 1'7SIT TO TH1E VA TICANM.-11
av ràla ita. pOrA. tO5%8.. AUIS

During rny sojoura ia Raome 1 paîid sevaral vasis ta
the Vatican. To the lover ai tha beaxutiaul an foi-m
and cator thas vast reposibor>' ai Art as ana ai tîxe
chiai centras cf attracbion an the Etarnal Citay. Oaa
neyai- grows weary wanderiag aimong tha ammortal
productions of

*'Thegreat af oIdi
The dciul but sceptred s.avratis w!ao ail raie,
Our spirits fi-r thear unis."

1 was sa antranccd waah the magnificence hy wlasch 1
was bui-roundad thai, lîke tha disciples bil Tabor, 1
cxclaimatito mysaif, "4tasgoodto behcre." I washed
tu rermain andi revel an a that maî<.hlasb glory avbit-h
aras revaaled fur in> contemplation. Ic spiendor of
ils majestic .nd semaingl> îaterminablegalleraes iiaust
bc 5ean to be uîîderstood, for they b.uffle description.
Who cari picture intclligenrly ta a blinti mari theglory
ai setting suris? Who can conve>' ta one who bas
sean onl>' aur low hill ranges a truc notion ai thc sub-
lamaity ant aw-faf grandeur af Uic Alps, peak twcrnga
abova peau, arid wraathed, witls mists or crawned wath
everlasting snow? Thc Neapolitans proclaimi ta thae
world thc sxarpassing glor>' ai their ciîy, in thc proverb,
"Sec Naples andt diaY" Iwould say toevery!ona wlo
possibly can, "Sec tha Vaticani with its unravalled
treasuras arid live.» I stoond enchantedl beore
Raphacî's divis.u mrations, "The Transfiguration," andi
"'Me Madonna andi Chilti." I feasîtid my eyas an
Domenicbino's wonderfuî pictire, "The Communion
of SI. Jerome," till tha vision wraked witbin me thaughts
ilsat do lie tac, deep for taars." 1 gazeti upon tisat
rnarvel oi tse chasel, "The Laocoon," anti felt the i-
rasistible fascination afi ns powerful expression as 1
canteaxplaîed Uic father anti bas sans wruthang an à1gony
bencath Uic tighîaning iolds ai thc avcngaag serpent.
1 surveyad with an acsta5y ai deliglit dia "Apollo
Balvadere,» wbichetxbibits suds exquisiîe grace, andi

adeal pcrkction, .s. las:-the collasgal -Tomc of
Hercules, froin whosestudy,Mkljrae .Ange drew
tjat anspiîtUcal whicli niade-hlm the gteatent rctipttar
nibts age . [wchî it Ille Siinc Chapulad "cokd
wtîh nîtiu1cle feeIýngs o. we(newk QM »aw.W>ItitatI

wvaîdered tlaroîagh the anuscuans of sculpture and inti-i
quataca, fil!ccl witii ndinîta tion itte preciçus I:olitLc-
taons they coatin,and.whlcharc-dtte-4o thé ràiuadÇa.
celice ofi th latcr Popes. - Miit it wouilréquirewcks
or evain nionths of ç.ucrul And mninute ciamhintion tu
dn.alnything like.justice t a enitgnificenit freâsures of
thcgreat Pontifi cal Palace. Yet c*~t'-such ài cursdry
inspection ofi them as my. llmited uie pérmlned mi
ta malte bis filodi me wlth sublime and, Wi> vWsou
wlaich will aunt me until my lying.day, and 1 divoit:ly
îlaank God thaï; 1 have bca privilegcd ta beAaid to
niuch that Is beautiful and insparing.

But, when 1 waas about ta set out upow mnypilgrai.
ago ta the wondorful city tif the Tiber, li're4ofl, if
possiblè, ta sec morc of the VatlcanW tian iti rendwalcU
gauIe-ics aind muscumsý ia -whlch are îreasunàaso
mnany of the, nablest ýcreàtions of birman 'geIit. 1
félt that a visit ta this palatial pile *#oÇd 1,e 1i".t
plcte tanlffl' 1 obtained a vlciv, at Ieaut,bftits WitWoe,
and vencrable occupant- 11 . .19

1 saw thc king agnin and igalh dring lh Ma ca n
cardiage bai the Pitician, nàcSinpalied by hissa fOiS l
has succcoded him upan' thuI t1iazôae. 1 fcbgdine
hilm at once frani his picture which is naw so "aI4ar
ta evMr anc He was"fieither pbecedeà 1w ou:tiers
nor attnded by amilitr.tyéscort. He was accustoin-
cd ta pay but little atteaitibn ta the propricties ai
royalty. He was imîpatient of "the dlvtnity that douli
hedge a king,"> and wau habltually brerzkdng throuigh it.
He loved ta mingle with his subjects, and ini the after-
notns, whcn the dUle af Rame pramehade in the
magnificent gardons an the Piricianaor sweep along ln
enditss file in their grand equipages

"lKeeping dime, timetm
In a sort afic rmk e, ie

ta the strains af a military Land, ho was almast sure
ta be sea in tîta brilliant and gay throng, graiîusly
aicknovlcdging the manifestations -of loyahty t0 bis
person and govcrimcnt which cansbantly greeted him.
1 iaund that the citîzens tauk pride an telling haw hae
hall beea ti their shaps and Wiked wsth tisera as if ho
were ane ai theasalves. . This idenification of him-
self with the peuple was one ai thc secrets af is
mairvcllaus popularity, and af bis succas an achiiaatg
Italian unaty. But thara was nso chance -oi seeing his
Holaness on the Pancian, nor an the. splendid gardiens
of dia Villa Borghcsc or 1'alla Panfilt IJona, nar ran
in St. Petcr's, the grand basibQva ai thc Vatican.- he
stately pracessions irain the Quirinal and Lateran
palaccs ta St. Pctar's, durang which anc might catch
a glinîpse of hiai scated In bis carnage and showerang
benedictions upan the kneeling and ndarang crowds
tisat lined the streets, had become at-hing ai the past.
Since the catry ai thea troape of Victar Emmnutel on
the i Stl September, 1870, ho, suchusly kept hamself
waîhin the prçcinctsof dia Vatîcan. It was rumaur<j
.anrd gcneralýa credite-i that ho had led fram the cîîy
on ihat 1,1lack Thursdiay on whach thse rad ai eartaly
clapaic had beca wrcsted fi-rn has hands, anid the
Statcs of the Chur4;h were added Io the kxragdom anto
whic-h the brave bal.oygud anunarch hadl ccxnented ail
the 5cAttcrcd fragmentas of the lWalan-pcnsula. But
thc riamour was wa:laut founidaian. To daspi-ave îî
arid conviaica the Ramanis and the world thai txea bic
%v.s no cr4v"x, diat ha was preparcd ta brave any
andiagnaay or violence whac.h the usuaaper mîglit infict
upon him, lic walked along thc whole Iaagth of -the
Coi-sp an the fallowing day (Fraday,,accompanicd by a
Cardinal on las raght hand and.lcft, and bwo othcrpre.
lares, and bis chaplain bcbiad him. Only a few
suldiars of thc Nable Guard autended him. ie i-e-
ceived Uic affectionate raverence ai Uic peoplearid
bcstowcd upon thean bis blessing. Thea ho retreateai
ta, Uic Vatican, and neyer agama set foot beycrid abs
gaies. A lirtie mare tha» lwcnly years before tbis
eventful incident, which must be regardeti as oneof
thc mos; momeatous, turaiing points an te history ai
the Papacy, ha led fram Uic vengeance.o« the Roman
populace who werc nsaddened by Uic revalutionary
spairi Uicth day, and found an asylum under thse oegis
of Ferdianad, King af Naples, at Gacta. But tisera
was nu danger oi Jus suiferxng personal.violence wlen
\tictar Emmianuel took possession ai Rame in Uic
naîne of rcgencrated lialy, and set up bis throne in
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thag<ç~tafrThcrce <çatbe îxoqcçeioni for
flight. Evan hàà bis pe'rsonai saféty bccn iniperilicd
by what hp. îonsidcrei a Nviçkcd a uaictpon, and

ciciu spoliation or, the patxiulony t! Peter, I i
tint likety that hc would have ;ttcmiiptod ta escape
from the city. lile was in thar ôbtinatn o nd ivhich
wxxtiid niake llm ready te %uifer butragc and e n
death,thft: he mlight cnjoy iliêgloryofni.trtyrdati. The
great Ëi.ropcan powcrs having recogniacti the right of
the lieuse of Savoy ta swray the rai of empire fromn
tha Quirinal, in spitc of tha indignanat protc3t et thc
Plontiffhwa compeliete « bov to the inevitnhie. In
that dreati hour of lits huim1.%lt tion and agony we illigh t
f.vicy tho iînperial spirit ut ibldcbrand or Innocent
Il L rising fransit. graves uaund addressing hmai r'nd thc
Sticreti CoIleje, as t bey sat 1h one cf tlae halls or the.
Vaticain,t dumbwith rn-gc anti astoaîistarncnt,.-,ntls.)tig.
110, mlglaty Plus t dont thott'lc sn low? ilave ait thc
conquests, glîories. trluanphs, spoils of thc Cburchi
duriatg the las*heuaanci ycars thus vanisliad hile thec
unsubstantit pagent of a dre.-m?"

110, %Vhat a fali ls her, My ccunitraenNow, )ou stnat 1 andi ail ô( us (ail Jown,
Whbite wickci iiyason flourishes ovcr UaS."

Andi it is oe of tbe most significant lessons of history
tbat tis gre.it fait occurrcd so swiftly aller thicarrogant
dlaim e of atfiabitity hac! bccn asscrtcd, andi hung as
a milistonc around,.ttre Church's neck. \% ho ml tiaro
look~ tiis dazzting faut In the face aund say <bat (,od is
not jcalous of tho glory.tli-t as dicte u unot.

Sinc.a bis salf.suin3ri5nnitnt noe at couila gain
admittance tea atadience Iltnlcsq lie haid a leiter of
introduction frnm a Biîshop or suo wcII-known digni.
tary of the Claurl.. 1 mct an Engish gcntleman wlau
%%-as eceedingly atuiotas tu bc proscrit a: an "ui
cncc. Ho tricd cvery possibale expcdtent to cornpass
bis purposb. He first inveket he good offices of lit
English Atnbascmdor, but tVith ne avait. He cvcuu
soughi andi obtairicd an interview xvitli 'Monsignor
Mtacchi, the Pop&.% Chamuberlain, and plcadeti hard
wl~t1î that urbane -. nti plite official for permnission toi
appear at one cf thase «ýtaLeIy lcvccs. ilut,_as lie
cuuld flot furnista a Ictýcr of introduction fruin an
ccdcsiastic cf the Romish Church, bis request coulai
net be grantcd. Ait that coulti bc dlonc for hirn i-
such circ .mstances %vas te ,tllov hlm tu tat<c a posa.
tion fro, 9a tvbich hc rnight sec Et,; 1liiness andi suite
passing along Xhe Loggio tu the Hall uf Audience.
\'at that rnmmntatry glarpsc he declareti rep.sid laini
fer ail the trouble he hai <akeait te ohtian ai. But 1
wsva moec fortunate tItan lie. 1 nas travelling %% i:h a
friand, who, kna:v the Bt.shiop of Mluanrai. liejbr I
tcaving home ho soticitctanct obt.anedfroin Hais Lord,
ship at Ictter w1liéh proati an open somseia tei
Pupt6ciai prcsencc fu * ou part) of four. It %a.Is
addressed te a yotang Canadlan prieut ciuga
Ruine, andi I cortimendeul us te li s fa% tubl ns-
eration. On *prcscnting it te him ha c.%Iarc*bed lis
readiness, ta do an) ting in hb puwcr thit rnii;h: tua-
tribute te 0hcp1casurc of our t i3i: tu Ruin,:, nul sarnp.y
because of i.he Bishop'sà rcequest, but aise bacausase uc
were bis reliow citirens. Hae rep.ro te the Vatacati

te sççttisr ta an audîbîrié'%vl(h R5S !jolîI3CIson al,
carly a day as pýsssble. lieacvc .s as5bur.tn-.
from the Mastro *' C-a,,ra <bat when the arranige-

met vr codl tva should get due aaoticc thcrý-
qf.Accea 4il~ y gn t1iq.!i IL> after, a mcsngter

frein tie Vatican brought te uur. Hotel on the Piazua
di Spagna, thie fothoni ng invit-ataca.

in. ew Siéuh ~i ignali D Ri.<s
isslea. i imri ju Unifoni, del L.AaAd., con, L% sUa Ssgniara

cc.aal iavethdrno 1 Int &scic 0&. at4, clic ;Lt'& SA4w raà 1,
c ~ ~ ~ E aaA& -II~I~zat=@luPri0 ail1 Udjeat

F pogato di tobea il ;lMsecnr m

E~ao~i~s ure a ato Pàdan doaiadt la iscaritt pci
grroii Ss leai 4 cir .oCeo uecre r=..-

tx~cmaJjaopoit 5e~aueacapeusivtý.

Journal,"1 and las -introductoiy to <hei oaýt1ned reports
of Burlnig ânrylbate~ fln ii niverqarics
in CÇahýaa ant Vtnitea ~dhs the gdiloir sayS: "In
. lpaîz1 of A'fina ibh. birý4y.,o( tqmrn is honoreti

býyh1uWcàutxtilymen as-àgrand festnl day, lai whic Utha
b~a18s*inte~df i Ü1s éJ~d'àtnc tht itoblèst senti

ments cf the huxni.ù -ýM_' sin 1But 6tii1

I ---- I
ho atits by way cra quahilfing caution, "the bornage
pal<t te lrus in spechl andi soang îay pessihty liai c
ln il a tocc of tant haro worship wbith Cairlyl ha un -
ceten«ieîîtsly ccndenans."!4 cvertitleiss lit confident

ly afiras that 'arounti the lifé cf Ilurns therc arc as-
socintet he tcndercst rcrniniscencci;" ant han sagety
conctades thaf Ilthare is tiacrefoe a decidadly useful
influen5c lia tîtoçe celebra.taons whicb have just tatcen
place. Andi then, as if this nuis net enougli te satisfy
hinasalf, or sacuic siaiTacient tionor te lits subjeet, lie
croisns lois cogitations with tlac harardotis, If tnt un-
hahlowed, asstnaptian <bat such cetebrntions "Iclava an
iiîprets tapon tba character antheUi nation îvbichi anly
the D)iAnity cati imprint anti wtiich time will not eaca."
Noir, 1 titcriy fait. te parccive cither tic se<jucnca or
the tristhfulnes!t or sucb a more than qaacstaonabia ait-
terarace, cspaciaily wban 1 sec tduat the ficasi, anti the
toast, <ha sang, anti the danice, cachin ka eeping niti
the ailier, censti:aiîc thc pronhancrit :hall of fare in each
andi the ont) crie lai mnust, anti svhn i think of tbe
atinosphere tiats creatcci andi thc saveur thereby sent
forth, 1 cannot but regard such an ultrance as littic,
if uit ail, short or blîastaring blasphecmy.

ia scanaing wittî sorte cire tlie variegatei rae.
ports, id %vol! knoving <huit gecally .ýn suc. occa-
sions <lac frcktiuaniy failsome lirations are tort te Scotch-
anen andi lirnitcd te Presbyterlans, and knowing as
n-cil that 'car ofien, as if en% tots of tha taunor, not
uni> Ilrncnistcrs the) h.îe been kenn'd," but tioctors uf
dit init>, te contcranta themseis-as; te sucta a service,
and thîcrc' , proaidly iv in,an.i no tcss pridiy arcar, tha
Laturets <bais %ectired, it s ssith ne litile satisfaction
andi heitefut dchigtat thiat 1 observe ia the!sa reports that
net a sinjic minîster of or Claurch bas his year se
dist.nguisheti hîra self. Truc, indacti, <ha Rev. àKobaa-t
Burnct, cf London, but betonging te anottier Chuu-ch,
stops eut andi up iantiaanteti at aleone to boner <ha
occasion, arnd standing forth largehy illurninateti by thc
iight tie gives, ha showrs hiniseif, according to <basa:
reports, as the only Prcsbyttrian minister in Canada,
if net aaywhcrc cisc, worthy tue atn thc honers which
ethers haave s0 faiheci te value -a t<us faihet < win.

Amit he dacarth, howcveau, in aur far-faîneti country,
of aspiring orators fostereti by flattMr anti fltuadering
for farne, tlie Rer. A. J. Bray, ani Englishma.n, anti a
Congregationalist tee, cornes te <lie rescua, anti cour-
ageousiy champions the causa wblch Scottish Presby-
terian ministers have been se slow ta espatîse; anti
athough 'ha dtibtless diti v.aiiantty, ant i atolast
eqaalled hirnscif, yat ave are net <nid in the report
%%hat ho sait, but sirnply- /wwz ha sait il1, in the brief
buit fulsome state'uneat, "hab spoka lovinghy eft<ha poct."'
Andi hat, but net le %st, <ha Rev. 11. W. Beecher, whbi
theaigh naither a Bii iton nor ni lritaitI soi], yct h%,
ton, has sought, in hionnring tie orcasion, te hanr
bath himself andti he poct T$iis far-fnati orator,

wbese tracti anti -hiose caneicire searn alike Ai
g'-n,'ri, ba,% ltelay, like dur baelai kniglit or tie J1acifiý
qr-andail, hern travarsiig nat land, 'aaaklag thereby ta
brigh<an ni raptitation tbat ha says wis neyer sulie4,
anti te regain -t rhararter <tat hateirivas Iostý anti ne w

eftech can hotti up bis bants bat-ire high heaven, Xný
wvith etiuah arrogance andti ssuraihÉe proclaim befort
avaaidc-.ing avor-t U th-ei ntis'-are dea.n » M.
Bearbèr, ia bis eïàbàht< oratitcr, not ont>' assurna
but assert that flic, poct st-ands higber tban <ha pries,

taiglier <h2n <he philosopher, andi mot only stoui.,
affirrns <bat <bis is iht' position that Burns acc-upiec¶,
but 'defiantly taciares <bat ba is "l<he prnphet cif
bcunmtity," <bat "lie n-as ordaineti te be an interpreteq
or Ced tu bis kinti theas andi foreverniore,"1 ànd tbat
tan ilicoisand men la avéry pirt of the wrlfdhnve-béch
<ha disciples of Robcu-t J3urns» linvlng set forth thh
poat as patriot anti philosopher, as philanthropist an¶
prephet in lire nost Iaudattory lights, aur oratar noýW
détermines net to be opindone by any, net aven by hrs
fbuAmcr self, in r eýcuin .g frona obioqu>', if net obtivioi,
an<à elevatisag taXai establisiag the poet' ýpety, by ~

ihg out df 'àigb: ail <at in' ihe *pôet sen.sitive seats
njg4t: cai -ilç, as *; Ëltting mnanuip foý tltç fostering ef
bis virtuts, assitring tas <bat "lgreat cvils a.rc in diae
etdaleiny ef Ged the manure fer greatbenefits.' Not
titly doas bb bur> the a%'ces or13urn.ý asttanuro for bis
virtuaý, bXlit ha blatons abro ad and 1 beduAzzs tha ayc
îvit~luis .piçty tats fýcd front it0à%va, in saach a way
as aaqt sitpply to astonish the living, but wetI-nigh to
litartie tha tda. Il* sa"s, Il 1 saikdi wlere . 8rn, set

-apart-te xù:'tstau to ei in sacreti things, but 'I
<ge . us ('o'agit RéebcWBtt §3rn tctad &thle saite lavai

wndas ortiainati of Ced to bc a minizter cf àacrdd
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things te the lauran race." As <'a botit beiaag on the
sarné laveI, (i Isl sadly pesSlltuc, but ks:t an> uneC

uaxi,4ht suppose that lie is assairirg lot, naticla tha l'tiit -
taa Toit, lit catlo'cîsl> atials, II <tlM% t'Tru Itiit',ý In lis
lite; andi who has liern tnt ?" Naîsti stire(ily, frcaia
titese. iiter IBurns nur Jiacclier tac tilain .a hI)ct
exemption, itsan<lisoacttsatn l.cu
buricti, n.turauily heconia the tnicttif)ing aaîanturc for

s.irtues, tian ail wlat lay claim mc stich a cracti asill
aver look tapon such levities, te sny tha toast af tbani,

as iight thiangs; anti net oni> sa, b:at as in pr-opotaioin
te thie abundiance of tira aaanuu-c as tîta fertili<y of the
soit andti ul uncss of its prodti<s, thara as tiare avacry
undaiccatent ta lcdo aval that gond aîîu> conî,' baut
thcra is exhibitet in stach antr ortaci-cu> a anost notable
axatapie of moral hagertemnain .iet aniy an cctie trans-
mutation of species"c bai: aisa an "cthe sirvic.ti of the
fittest." Thas u<iiing lits havities for tlac ancrense taf
lais virttacs, Ilcclir places poor Bturns tapon a poestatl
of pic>- far Iigher <han mani hall d.arati hcu-cîoe tu
de, a service of fteianglcss anti fulsiean flatter> sahat h
ltimrs lau tais hie-tîme woaaid haave trcatati %ittit ('a fk.1
çontampt Our orator net oniy defincs aand defeaitis
<lie bagh Charistianî ciaaractcr o! hBurns bera, but tan-
litsitatngly sattlcs anti seais bus dentin> hereatter, for
ha net oniy suiys, 11c honor lais rnemary, 1 biess (joti

fe ..s tife; let lais songs go sîngang on,' but, borne
awa> by lts itical, ha atits, cc 1 tniat thata ha, tue, now
sioging chants uinspiaably tiogher thtn any <lia: nior-
<ai mani can inmagine, leot<s dota n i% iti pc:> ang cyc upaîn
tha millons ofrmcn %%hin ha irieti tu sauce.r, .tnd whlotin
ha lias helpai, candt %%ho wihh muet iîna ait incîre glono%.
cineus, wiera <ha mnisfortunas (if tais lire .are rccundtti
op, wbere that wbucb was growang :lîuough crnîuarfci-
taons litre !thall have attainati te is angclic prux-ntohas
<bau-c, antI wiere al] tiiqt wuis rnissing shall t- fuunti,
andi att <bat netedt rncnding sta.iiibha tcrnalhy beau-
tifut. 1 bottor Roert flarns as a manistar te <lac
human race. fly his poatry ha insinaaet into tac un-
nermest sentimnats of manlcind a <anttcrness,a huma-
%ty anti a patriotisan-anti 'ctat maole can aay ai do?

(Appatas)." Stch is <ha gospel anti sticb ara lice
godiy accorting to Beecher, anti hen au-c thacy in uil-

ccu-t with <ha pu-acepts anti the pattern of our Lord
Jesus Chu-ist?

Conscieus, Mr. Editor, <lia: 1 basa airadty uittcn
fair tue mucb, anti it înay ba net tee iveli, 1 stoulci ont>
att <bat [i regard tci Burns, granting to tac tulles: dîl
tlia geond <hut avas lau hirn, anti ait tae gcaod tonc b>
htn, 1 have yet ta teau-n <btat bis litc anti a ia% it e
cranr been instrumentai in saving a single seul, but I
hava flot yet tc Icarn hit n: a few bave tbereby sut-
<aai te <bat fancieti royalty avbere ' tue farst :iaat. l'y
bit, chair shatl fat', avili ha tha king .anang us a"net te
mention <bat altier iUl wiich Ilbau-tens W withan andi
petrifles tiae factin'." Traie, wa au-e prteteti waîh
spacirnans of bis wvuiings in prose anti poct-y leaaingI
anti toRy alike la '.lune anti in tcntiency. These ni.ty
show wba: lie nuigbt andi shautti hava been, yat amati
MI il is neither new ner aanknoaan that as a pAinter can
po'ta-ay sctinais <bat ha neve- sais, se the poa: can pic-
turc feelings m h;cb ha neyer e>.peneneed. Bou-ns, ut
wlt be readut> admittat, was a ga-atly gifteti, but a ne

tass groeatly ncisguidad mani, who h.atterly, as as. %ul
known, becama a living atrock -ai once <ha realizatioa
anthle resuit of lis foliy. But rànatg tbe mos: anti
tic best o! att ha saiti andi tit, 1 sec littie in cimier ler
bath uequiring aspcratiy muinistcrs, of the gospel au:hc-r
tochampion bis ciaracter or "ora-te" at hiscclabr.tions.
Conceli' of Chtrist la connaction witàà cither, anti

<lien concciva <lia consistcncy ofrniaistars of his duing
bath. My aim thu-ouglieut bas been <o W- iibit anti
expose <h;s ancoasistancy, ant < endenvar as bas: 1
can te put il eut of existence. If, thon, ministars asho
profess te be anibassadors of Hlm avbe kingdorn c. s
net meat andt drink, but righteousness anci pcace anti
joy in thie Hoty Ghost,* -atiavhe ara reqtirad te
preac t <at "if a Main live aittc the ilash ho shai dia,
avoulti havc respect for thcmselt-s- respect for <hait
position, profession anti people, but cspacialhy raspau
for <bair Lortd anti Mastez, <bey avili scon f nai athar
anti bcttr crnployrnent in answer te <ha traquant anti
fervent prýayar, "lLord, ta-bat 'crut Thiou have amc todto ?

Rai'. RL HAMILTON, of Fuliarton, tielivarati bis le-
tau-e on IlRussia and Turkey" la inhe Presbytcra.in
Church, Mitclidi Rait, on Tbursday cvening, 2zàt uoh.
The niglît 'vas vcry unia-vorable at ha aulieaîcea.ustz
nef as large as <ha abt1ki' ci <ho lectua-e and tlia 4iî-

teres: o! lais subjeat wcould-Lêrtainty h.-,.'casacured lid
thb %cacathar net prove-d se iachenaint.
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,OOKS AND ~qZNS

Uit tory of the City of Ncew York.
Dy' Mm. Mtantàaj. Lamnb. N~ew York% A. S. Damnes&

Ca.
WVc have received pirts 5 anal 6 olt titis interest-

ing wonk, bringing the iaistony down ta tise touniting of
Pcnnsylvatnia by Royal charter ta Williami Penn in
i68,. At that time the Englisis colony af New York
vras in tlie hansis af thea Dukc of York, ofitenvards
Jassues 11. Thea arbitrary ruits of tise Dukec, togetiser
wiîls flac disputes and jealousies heasvccn the Gaveras-
crs of New York and !'4ew Jerse, brougist about a
state et aflàirs îvhich tisreatcned te imritait tise ltv-
olution b>' a ccnlsary, but tise trouble passesi awa>'
for tisc finie wathout Icading le any serious cernse-
quenccs. Mrm Lanab's sketcises of tises Lianes arne
anjîssatesi; and .t tise saine linie it is evient that îiscy
anc tisa resuit osf consideraisie rescarcis.

The Biblt Doctrine of the Soi!; or lan': Na-
ture and Dc.rtity Revrafrd.

Bl> Charles L Ives. Mf.!., laie Pmotemsr of Tlseoloe'
andl l'rctace et Medicine in Ysale Cellege. l'hla-
deiphia: Claxtoas, ltcmscn, & llafclfiasgcr, 1878.

Titus the controvermy nioves on towards ils unavoisi-
able assue First, silien mcn begoin sericus> ta study
CGod's truîh, they are staiggered attise thusaght osf future
punîisment sut mare at statements which teca i at
it is encties. It is an awful dectrine, fromt wisici the
feeling inid instinctaveiy shrnks back. Nexî, thc
doctrine uppears sa unlike wviat a isuman Father
would do, and sa inconsistent with man's adea of wisat
jusice, wlsdecs, holiness, and pawer sisouid de, Liat
tise objector says, "I1 cannot believe it, and if tisa
Bible teacises Oint doctrine, 1 cannai receive the Bible
as a revelation et tise Ged %&hum 1 tdore." Thcn
wath great ingenuat>' are efforts made ta show Liat tise
texîs visici seere ta teachs tise obuoxious doctnne may
Le so ,8.. terpreted as flot lb mean cndicss. But ,,unie
lexîs arc bounsi te bo Ico stubborn, andi the atîser
alternaive as suggcsted, tisat tlise puniirhisscnt of the
wicl<ed is extinction- ahat deatis me.ans IIceaing ta
Le "-or tise doctrine of annihilation. To assert tis
is ta sien>' tisat the soul of main is esscastially imanmcrtai,

-1 til deniai is allegesi ta harmonise with tise Le-
..cowal of immertality on those visa fulfil tise conditians
on visicis eternal lite depianss, viz.- obedience ta tire
Gospel. Tisus we gel nd cf tise cadless punaismenî
of lise wicked b>' asserting tbat tise 'vack-es are punîish-
cd in tise future state Ly extinction ot being, as tisey
îe., throir seuls, are flot immortal. This books Of 334
pages as an attempt ta prove front 1*01> Scraplure tisai
tise wicked shall, after jusgment, ccase ta exist. It as
dessgned ta show that tise soul., an the sedavidual man,
la mental, s.e, at deatis ceuses te exist for a tLime, andi
tisaI wisen raisesi ag-ain it cither reccives eternal lite or
is put out cf being for ever. Tise doctrine of tise
anther, wisich ho claires te Le Biblical, is tisat tise seul
as ,the living orgsaviJm, tise individual itscf*" Tha
tise Loran a appiiesi ta ail living mratures, and tht h
sol is notpeculiarta mUai; thea it i I «wholly ma-
teriali" and that "'its existence is temninted b>' deats."
Tise destin>' aftie sout is determiases Ly eacis individ-
ual for bîimsei accordurag as hie obeys ar di4obcys tise

wil» of thse Creator. Ever>' anc who disobeys, it., sin
dites et ceases ta cxist But Gad's Son gave bis life
for tise guit>', heace tise believer, " ise is joinesi la
isis Lord-accepted in tise Belavesi-regain bis for.
fetted nîght to tise trc ai lite." So that, though at
death sih toises bis lite, and ceascs t0 exist, it is net for
eternit>'. Christ tuises bite ta lite again, aiHis 'cconsi
cemînge andi tsen bestows cînal hIe. Between deail
sud resurrection tise individual saul bas ceasesite
exis-is lest to aUl but Gesi. But "thse believer tivres
again *as a seul-an. organism-at thse resurrection.
But bis body is net tise sclf-same body> iu whicis be

(ci asccp"-i laa siri-.ôody' ' This ta ti er e.
lion aftie believer. Ho beccomes tise Son oi Gosi by
tise resurrcuon. As ta tise disobedient or wickcd, at
deatis tise> cease ta exist, ansi at tise sec.ond comingî
are aise raisesi again Ilwitistiscirpresent marial ergin.
it.ition,» and .sfîer judgmcnt "ho viso createsi, destr<ays
tis c ntire being, seul andi Lody, ie tise Gebenna ire.",
Sorne Lecomne extinct wti lms andalotiers withi more
suffering, accordiug ta tise dogmee of guilt. The dec-
frsne tisss enunciatesi and ver>' fuiy expaundesi b>' our
autisar is a strange mixture. Pratessing ta reccive
tise Scripture as thse w9rd ot Gosi, and autboritativc,
our assthon ai tise saxne tusse teacises tisa tisa soul is
material, sud sia>' existr without 11e-a deasi organ-

lsm-that spirit <s lIte, auss tisaI a livit(g, soul (s aucis
b>' rcawof c tise spirit cf Gasi beig Impartedli Liat
tisougs emotion, etc., are ciatentai pisomomena ut ste
seul.body, tisa restulis oi theoarganisant wisici cannoI
calaî visera thse spirit la wiidnwn trant tise saul-bosi>.
He alss isalss ta tise existence ofia spirit-body, visicis

[la not tise soul.body, but i. tise fansi of existenceofe
pentectasi soui.bodlcs, insi stili materlal,-angelsand
dansons arc sucis spirit-bodies, soeofa wisieb boirai
wicked ceuse fimail> ta exist. Gosi is spirit ar lite,
but apparentl>' ta tise subject of thougist, emotion, saI
action. Ouir ausîbor stops biere, for on lits pninciples
Gosi muat have a body auss fliant body be miaternl.
Tihis booke la thsen a bLd attcaspt te isarmnizo tisa
rnatentalism af modem pisysicul science witls tise
spinitualil>' cf tise Bilbe; te dcc' asili minntcnlal beusg.
ansi yeî ta usaiclain tise doctrines of Scnipture. W'J.
nced hardi>' say chant the autiser has net succeedtdsin
lis attempt ta serve twa miasters. la maktng tise
seul m~ mac andi tisa ul of Chist identical watisftie
sout of tise iescut, ho has robbesi mian oftie image af
God sud bas givea us a Saviaur vise, altisougis ho

clainiesi te have lifte las Hinssel-to be tise Liteé-to Le
God, (we write it witis (car) ceasesi te exlst for part cf
tisrce days,. and returncd again icto existence. Suret>'
tiss canscot bo mnauel, Ged-mam. We bave no
intention in this short notice of answcrncg tise argu.
ment. Wo rncrcly observe tiat tise adoption of tits
doctrine of tise seul wauldo n tise crac Iani, ovcrtisrow
tise ail Lut untversal conviction of miarkinsi tisat 1 asd
mny assatenial crganism are not adectical, andi tisa tire
national, sentient, responsible person 1 continues ta

exist when tisa arganism il bas disappeartd,*througý
chenical decompositicas; ansi an thse atiser Land if
adoptesi it %vosils eccessitale sucis a change las utise
doctrines ut Revelatien, tiat Christiamit>', as now ne.
r-eptcd, wauld cease te Le. Of tis risc autisor semwl
quate aware Tie darespecttui îayanwvicis e spt=ah
of Tiseelegians sud tise trapslalars cf tise Englisis
Biable, diarging tison with prejudace, wiltul bliesiness,
aund an intentian te idei tise truc meaning ofScnipture,
showvs chat lac at teast as not possessed o ate calnancîs
ar thc icamning w.hicis are nccssary for deaiing with
sucis tisemes. But ie ia bLd and tixoreugh-going;- ho
cuver hsitates te acccpt tise conclusions winach legsi
mate!>' faiiow tram bis pninciples. Let bum pursue
then sill turtiser ansi he wiil bave no persanua, am.
material Ccd wbo made ei things- na Hie, only an R.
ansi ne bcecafler fur gosi or Lad. But t ina> Le aak.
ed,Çwby shoulci suds a doctruce bc procisumeal? cui
bonot Tiseautisorassers tis. Aparttram tisegreat
gain cf undcrstading God's word anagis, he sa>'s. (I.)
IL gionfiec Gad, by exaitrcg bis pawer, wasdom and
leve. (a.j If honors tise Bible, Ly guving it n intelli.
gible ansi consistent meanlug. (3.) XI Lclps us te
underaitansi cUrer Balie doctrines. (4.) IL niaies tise
preaching ai tise word more effective. (5.) It subveas
tise growsng tendcncy te Uatversalsns. (6.) It rie-
moves a greai cause cf I nidelity. (7.) IL utter>' soL-
verts thse errons cf Romanisas. (8.) It lps tise wark
cf missions. %&. If woiald Lnsng ta us thse long-sought
Christian unity. (ta.) It arases; a truen interest in
ort pisysical -YeUl-iging. (z i.) It tends to develepe
personal hclincss. These are genenal beuse&s çlaim.
cd as tise resulta te flow trant adepting tise doctrine
that tise seul la the crgassism,material and martal, and
in motiing diffening frans tiseu oucf tise brute. But
we nia> Le pardanesi viser we diîTcr as ta tiseseresalîs
andi point te istury as provsag chat thse prevalesiceocf
such 10w vicws a humais nature, ansi tise dentsal qf
su>' existence whicb nis net inatenia.4 bas Lad rtsultp
ver>' differnt front tise abotre. Tis, as our auilsor
says, as ne new doctrine, yct if has not taken root
arneng men as tise grauud et a reiion. Nor ean il.
it na>' satiat>' saine raen, b>' leading thona te tbirak
tisat ail la vitisin their cemprehension, tisat tie>' under-
stand God's ways fuily, and jhat tihe msystcry ot cavii
cau Le explainesi; but others more humble wiso have a
deepermusagit, and tLake a vider range cf vxew, wii (ccll
chat instertil cf salving tise insoluble myste2ytis 1.<(-
trine leaves every' tifficuly .n tés w ei
degm-des mni fltsm tis6bhl h *ositi6xirofrà gon or Gad,
bearlng God's imagd, ta E lev of tise brute-sere
organixedmsatter with pasinz mantifestations of 111e, ias
tisaugst ansi aceta, but vithaut -moralit>'cerrespensi-
Lility. For suds an organisn maist thinis, fc andi
act nocessarily in accordauce witis material law ansi
witisout pawer ci chelce. * Ne presurne tise contre-

Veorsy must go on,-Soi ltit. estg~ cdrnitar t
jreetaieUt-Trutis cahsnot suffer b>' discuassian-tsat
visicis is Lest fltted fat tisesait'atiora ci lest maen -%ili
survive, and tisatias tise Gospel of lesm Christ tise Son
of Gasi. J. L

$ONTIPIO AND r'BBFUL,

in t, and put lauta If %Il thse India'rubber IL will dissolves
whess dlved sald currier'a oV, ou. pluitg Laituw six
pounais; lampLic, two cDees; mix tisorosagl l heosu.

Ulow Ta ]Camp WVAEi.-Perous who rie any gret dis.
Lance lit wintcr, patlesalaili ln the couantry, ame apt te tcei
thb coisi pieU> sente>'. Ample protection agiit thse

severit>' orihe weatiser la affordd b>' toldieg à usewspaper
unader the cost As a protection te the chest. 1 biave tilmili
and know.

euxa vox Caour.--Cruop tu bc cuteâ ln oe mi'1sate,
&J thse rcmed las impi>' alum. aud iu. Thse wajy la Ac.

compilis the tac ta ta t&:.e a imitei or grater, and savc off
ln articles about a teaspoonisil et alum 1 tbeu misx h wlts

tîeàsqisantit>' of suger sa niaie It palatLle, AMd aduain.
wlfl Le sure ta701v

110w TO TAts CAMTO O11.-A modi(ustlan etof h
andi favrite mode etadmnsteting castor cil iu ornge Juice
ls bf1rcd b>' Potaln. lt thse jiuIce cf liait an orage bic

&-qucezed Int a Rlaus after carefully pourini the ail upon
tii, add the julce of the. other hWi ot thseoru ea as ta
enclose the oit. 1 (pains Le taken ta avoid =mxiv the ltir.
ers, thse comblnatlon can Les swallowed, it la liald whheut
thse Last perception of thse gaver ofthe ail.

A FA&CT 51< VvrTtLAruoti.-It we rpoae air front ait
ordinaTy roam, other ait wiU flow ln trmu sqme sourcte to
supraly Ita place. If IL <leds no propet cttuars ht '.11 tome
ln tom or througis drains or seriets andi soit pipeo down

dirt B> ues of chîmneys, or tram the cellar up trrsough <bonr
and caxts, brncing thse duit with It. Ifthe cella fleorns
nal Mmd Zmwrlu, or curli>, b>' cosll oftconmec
or asphait, a r ana>' Le drawn dlreetly tramt thse ground sander
tihe house; and it ls easy te see that lb!: source é<' auppi
centamianted ln ai uous ways, mer' (umish a iruay uissest1hy

satoospiscre. Fromt one place ta anather tihe nelr airI lhas
gel ta corne," andi it bebaves as ta regulate hat sourc and
qui ty. -,unai fCàtmIstt'.

DO1<T Tuait Dowr Tis LAu.-An chcange saa thse
tollowiasg Incident occtarresi ln thse weal ensd cf the cit thse
othier elgisI. Irn regard ta thse managemnent oicoal cil iiups
i a wortLy ot nsotice. A merebLsnt retismcd home about

t ocokAI niglst, and toumal bis wit. Jying on tise bed
groauing lscaviiy. aud ticeusclauz. She wl, waltlug lais
returo, and at Lot, tlred out, laid heracît on tise bedl, after

wlthasst extingulssimg if. Iu t 1ispositIon o theise ifh
oit fis Lad, a vapeur mi-cd with luasmenslie quantie of
apeeka of seat diffus e th lrosigi tseaparticent, sud se
cavera the eyMs nasie and respirator>' organs tirât, cn fallinag
asleep. crac as iu danger of suffocation. It la always asis.
able, therefore, lni tisa use oca OUi i lamps, taallow thse wick
ta bure brlgly>, or to extingisi Il altogeliser.

CaKE 0F Tzit.-Desiuabie as sounsi lieeU are, tLerc la
ne part cl thse badies of yeung chUldreu tabat las sa negleces
by parents. Scarcel>' cne child lu a iundresi lia regialar,
sound teelis, andl tise proportion cf those ibat are corcrd to
a greater or leus exlent witisa sunpleaant.looku2g ccating
ise usilly great A ver>' littie care on tise part ct parents
wcuid laxgely abviate thia dificuit>', but the isfartnc la

tisat se tew parents amewiliiglto exercise suci case. Andi.
tiais las espccWaly thse cas ie Amaetica wisere dentistiy tbrives
more vigorous>', perisapa, than ln an>' aller country, sud aIl
Lecause parents are neglectfül oftisiràUfdren's teetis. Thse
dal> use aftie bnas, witbout sas' othier dentriflue tisau pure
white astlle soap, sud tise rensoyal ofia mlsplaced ioctE or
îwo, wosld, lu mcml lutancS, net oi>' Cive praau>' white.
nes, but regulauit>', bath combinlrsg ta petIt>' enisance
beaut>'.

A SimpLEt Cuitu pot DIAUNKNESS-A «Brooklyns mas
wmites te tise New York "Sun":-"!1 draisi more intoxicat.
ing Uquor tram tise Yeu. 1837 te thse fint dàý 0f 1873 t"a
an>' oth peom 1 cirer kssew or begd of; ase ln thse mIoan.

aimne knots tis surs cure, dli net practice it on usysei!;
but ror (undl practictil. cn m-n' alers, andi e&cted per.
annent curcs. Tise reineS> (or the cure la thïs; Whois a

persan finds be must have a ddns. let lmn faie a driak of
water, ay> two or tisree swallow< as allen as tise thirsî or
crivrsg MiY destre. Let lains continue Ibis practce. . is

oid clams ifilaugisbut let im peraavere afd le vu» net
bo a week belore the appetite for an' tUd acditmsslaas*111
disappear altogetser, auss watcr bc Wtdc a quencs tise
naturl tbinst Ift a ime tise vias siossld feel aecrvtugi
lct hlm taise tise fiait opportunll>' aMd btain a sws.lcw af

have moner in tais pocket. 1 camnsassced iais pnactîce tise
187 dyofS4. *Wdnever thlk ottùng a dn-Iùaof nu.

tant.
RJvLsY FOR INGowsiN Tot N&us.-Is reigy te tise

enquit>' of a suffener, we bave -Ire& y publlise lar fice coin.
muxalcations. and Diow Civei'oà fleu more, wltis a liait of
nmies of atera h v isabae 9àydi'ý respondesi ta the Inqsstry.
We woulsi g'edly publis ail wc havé recelved. iaibt ti arc
abouttise satne. Tbe majarity recommrend pressinge bit of
cotton Latdig or lint baruaeth tise cornier cf tise nuIL Tia

lawwel but if las Letter, insiessi ot cottion or liait ta use
scpe oru, There 15 vesy like!>' te be «"prousi fiesis"I in

the tee(vo aal moce ot leu triseik *1L'69t"ousi <lui"
frarte ta foc); for tilà we luaow scr:pe hem la bos are

CUM ou niîdnet Cet it tûouï thse "Dne"l 4 but acrape
le off anaid powder bort, a-au artice usse cIice We
once Lsd a fclou ian 'wiki, =le if wau lan-.appared
prouds tlesL; andi ne bavuag su>' owde: hara, and thse olsi
cew beu In tis "cII la Io e bothasaglt ras of tise tiar

rmit Bui alintWMhave thse sine effeet, but it
vrîiie tise sred.aîr la fcy paatisad ies.pol
cation aqslte ~ F~V
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Eacis deoaitment in charge of an experienced
Graduate. 'Every-faciity afforded to tisose preparUlg
for Examinations. With a single exception~ no one
froin it ha. ever fitiled in passing his exatnina3tiofls

ucssil. WM. TASSIE. M.A., LL.D.,
Iffead Ma.çter.
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BRIGHTER THAN THE SUN; or, Christ

tie Light of the World. A Lite cf our Lord
for the Youfe.B>' J. R. Macdiiff, D. D.--$3 0

ABRAHAM 4iE FRIEND 0F GOD.- A
Study frmi Old Testament History. By j.
0swald Dykes, DI ................... 1 25

THE CHRISTIANS HERITAGE, and other
Sermons. B> tise late MelanethonW, Jaco-
bas, D. D..........«. ........ .......... s1 25

SELECT NOTES ON THE INTERNA-
T10NAL S.S. LESSONS, 1878- B>' Fcvs.
F. N. and M. A. ?eloubet--------------s.. 125

SERMONS ON THE INTERNATIONAL
S.S. LESSONS for 5i8y8. B>'-the Monda>'
Club--------------------------50

BERNARDINO OCHliN O0F' SIENA.- A
Contribution towards tise History of the Re-
formation. By Karl Beurath ............. 2 00

AUTOBIOGRAPIW 0F THE REV. WNI.
ARNOT, wstis Memsoir by his iD.ughter.

SeodEdition.....S.... GUT......U-5
SeTond 0ORAPHY 0F THOMA.250TH
RIE. D.D., with Mçpmoir by is SoiQs. Popu-
lar Edition............................ 2 25

MEMOIR 0F NORMAN MACLEOI), D.D.
B>' bis Brother, Rev. Donald Macleod.
Cheap Edition ................. ......... r 5o

LETTERS 0F THOMAS ERKINE 0F
LINLATHEN. Edited b>' Wm. Harina,
D.D. 2 VOlS................ .......... 4 56

.Post .paid id P-ices quosted.
JOHN YOUNQ,

U. C. Tract Societ>'ret
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N OTES FOR BIBLE READ-
Edited by S. R. BRIGGS and J. H. ELLIOTT,

wsîth intraductor>' chaptssby D. W. Wbîte, P9evd
Lyman Abbott, D). D., Rev. James H. Brookes, D.D.,
Rcv. Susrt Robinsons, >i. Rev. W. J.,rwas
Rev. A. Soinerville, Rev. J. H. Vincent,D.D;is
over Six g~undred Bible Resding% .and Bible?
Studies by sorne of tise most erinentBible Students
cf tise day.
Demy .&o, j6te., wa1k3j additoUa l lnk >agzr
,-sedfor Notez. Clothextr<s, $1.o0; Cdoth Lin,,

e.; Pater, ôoc.

What is Said of the Book.
Below are saute of thse nan>' notices reccived;

This Canadian publication commends itself to
biblical students everywheré as interesting, instruc-
tive, ansd eery suggeestive. It consista of three parts:.
(x.) An Introduction (75) pages,) in which Major
Whittle, Lynsan Abisott, Mody, Muller. Drs.
Brookes, Robnson, Vincent, aud otbers give direc-
tions respectsng Bible Read!nFai, using the Bible.n
the inquir>' roozn, with Christian workers, &c, (a2.)
Note for Bible Recadings (173 pp.) covering a great
variet>' of thernes, and presenting the sanie truths in
many> forma. The third Part is 32 blank pages, ruled
for notes; whicb wvith an ample table ot contents,
saakes the bock a ver>' desirable one as a help 10 thé
home tudy of the Word, and of special service to
evangelias, pastors »di teacheru. We can heartil>'
recosmqmend l.-Mouwak's HraMd Boston, Dec. s19th,

This work bas been cornpiled. ta promnote diligent
and systesnatic study cf God's' Word. Tisere are
several valuable.essays on tChe beat suethoda of study-
ing tise Bible, which na>' be read b>' preacheri and
teachers. Timers à -a good varie >' of examlpes on
Bible readings. & great deal of labor and pains bas
been bestowMd i stise preparation of tise work-
Citistian GGuardi5ft, Dgc. 'z. z.?77

,From t»s Rit. '7amés A.- R. Dicksôw.

I ecasider it a caia omiain It is exceed-
ingysuggesti,and txùit bitb the husidreds iito
wIoebads it wi

11 came ver>' beiptul. Tse minro-
duictor>' papers b>' Abbott, Whittle, Erdman, Mnody,
lrookes, etc., are wortb the price of tise entire Vol-
Iume. May' you meet wiîis large encouragement.

Smi est paid on recesat opi.

Toronto Willarcl Tract Depository,
SHAFTESBURV' HALL.

RR.LErILR. lKGsON. LONDON.

OM~ I4ISIN COMMIT-
H TEE.-WESTERN ,DS TRIC T.

Thse Home Mi.io Commitee for the Western
District will maet ini TqronCo, and wiîiin Knox
Chnîscb Deacon's CoisatRoo0Z on Tuesday, tte
si6th Marcis. At s2 i. &prompt attendance 'of
members is e&.restl>' reqtested, as aàare1 mont of
impoïrtant business will corse betoe tise C.Mommitîe.

i ,n; s for tise current hait year sbosld be sent, as
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LET BOTH GROW TOGETHER.

T -I E secular papers of New York have
been recently indulging in a keenly

invective criticism upon influential members
of the Church who have been discovered to be
defaulters on a grand scale. The number of
these is so great as to make it a matter of
special observation. Men who stood high in
the estimation of the congregations with which
they were connected have been detected in
such fearful crimes as theft and forgery, and
not a few who were prominent as Church
members and leading philanthropists are now
serving a period of incarceration in the com-
mon gaol. The charge is glibly made that
the Church is the main offender in harboring
in her membership such wicked enemies of
society. It is somewhat consoling to know
that these professing Christians who have
been found to be carrying on nef*ious prac-
tices are not all Presbyterians, but that they
unworthily represent, if not all yet nearly all,
the various Protestant denominations.

We need not be greatly surprised at this
when we remember that it has been so from
the beginning. No sooner was the good seed
sown by the Divine Sower, than the enemy
came in the night season and scattered the
tares broad and wide. It adds to the interest
of the Saviour's parable when we know that
the tares which were thus sown in the dark-
ness closely resembled the good seed in char-
acter and growth. The tares were a degene-
rate sort of wheat which were so like the good
seed that they could not at first be easily de-
tected. Nor even when they had shot up
from the ground couldany marked difference
between them and the genuine wheat be easily
seen. The consequence was that when after
matured growth the tares began to appear,
the servants of the Lord proposed to go and
root up the tares, so as to allow the wheat to
attain its greatest possible developrnent. But
the Master in his great wisdom recognizing
the commingling of the good and bad, said,
"Let both grow together until the harvest."
As much as to say, it is too late to root out
the tares. In attempting to do so, you will
work out an injury to the good seed. Let

them alone. The difference between the two
will appear when the day of maturity draws
near. And so it is with the disciples of
Christ. Side by side with the genuine follow-
ers of the Lord, will be found those who are
wicked and bad. It is what we are to expect
in a world in which there is a constant com-
mingling of good and evil. It is what must
be in the present economy. And if men in
their ignorance and with great and command-
ing prejudices make the attempt to separate
the good from the bad, there will be danger
of injuring the good to the benefit and advant-
age of the wicked. The Saviour appeals to
the time of restitution, when the bad will be
finally separated from the genuine. He seems
to take it for granted that so long as the pre-
sent state of affairs endures, the good and the
bad must co-exist. The time for their final
separation will come, when the good are made
so apparent that they will be garnered for the
Lord, and when the wicked by their full de-
velopment in 'in will at once be exposed in
their wide departure from the standard of truth
and rectitude.

The Rev. Dr. Hall of New York thought
proper in a recent discourse to advert to the
charges which had been made upon the
Church by secular newspapers. This is a
subject most admirably suited for such a mind
as that of the pastor of Fifth Avenue Church.
He is a man remarkable for prudence, simple
and sincere in his character, against.whom not
a word of reproach can be brought, and yet
endowed with such tact of discrimination that
whatever he utters upon any given subject is
sure to make its impression upon the public
mind. Dr. Hall of course acknowledges that
bad men may be found in the communion of
the various Churches. He makes no attempt
to conceal what is a patent fact, but he goes
on to ask if the Church is the only body that
is being duped and taken in by mere pretend-
ers. If the press is endowed with such a dis-
cerning spirit that it can pronounce severe
judgments upon the inconsistent members of
the Church, why does it not give the Church
the benefit of its supernatural discernment ?
He asks most pertinently whether business
men do not harbor these great defaulters as
well as the Church. Who suffer most from the
secret thief and the cunning forger? Is it the
Church, or is it not rather banking houses,
insurance offices, railway companies, savings
banks and great warehouses ? As well then
might we inveigh against such business estab-
lishments for permitting wicked men to act
as their agents, as charge the Church with
serious responsibility for allowing such per-
sons into its membership. It is a foolish
charge for these newspapers to make, seeing
that too frequently there may be found on
their own staff men who are utterly unworthy
of being regarded as leading teachers of the
public. What would we say of the stock-
holders of a bank who had suffered from de-
falcators within their own circle, turning upon
the Church with the charge that she is shelter-
ing those by whom they had been duped ?
What would we think of a great railway com-
pany which had been mulcted out of hundreds
of thousands of dollars, turning upon some

congregation, and exclaiming against* their
looseness in admittinug such a one to their

privileges ? How would we regard some emi-
nent merchant whose name had been forged

by a clerk of long standing in the business,
were he to complain bitterly that the forger
was a Sabbath Schoolsuperintendent in some
prominent Church ? Surely this would show
that the Church is not the only party that can
be duped. It would prove that defrauders are
to be found in every rank and position in life.

In opposition to all that is said about the
Church harboring evil members, it is surely
matter of congratulation that the strength of
her membership is made up of genuine fol-
lowers of the Lord. Because there are tares,
it does not follow that there is no real genuine
wheat. What! does not the membership
constitute indeed a grand roll of the faithful
and honest, of men and women renowned in
benevolence, of the very best friends of human-
ity? The work of the Church will be often
marred and hindered by such as Judas occupy-

ing a high position in her apostleship. But

what shall we say of all the other apostles ?
Are they all bad because of this one eminent-
ly bad person who is associated with them ?
And so what of the grand aggregate of our
Church members ? Are we to be so fool-
ish as to conclude that they are all thorough-
ly wicked because, in a sifting time like the
present, some one here and there is unworthy
of the rank and honor of being a servant of
Jesus Christ. Let us deal justly by the
Church, and remember what the Saviour said
of the good and the bad, "Let both grow to-
gether until the harvest."

CONVERSION OF ROMISH PRIESTS.

The Treasurer of the Board of French Evangeliza-
tion acknowledges with thanks the following additional
contributions in aid of maintaining the ex-priests who
have recently left the Church of Rome, and placed
themselves under the care of the Board:-Rev. D.
McLeod, $2; 0. T. Smith, Glanford, $5; Sir A. T.
Galt, $15; Lady Galt, $io; John Madill, St. Catha-
rines, $6; Members of Fingal congregation, $24; Rev.
J. Alexander, Norval, $2; Miss M. M. Fraser, Esque-
sing, $2; Mrs. Mary Kellie, Vankleekhill, $3; Mrs. John
McCurdy, Kirkton, $5; J. Henderson, Cobourg, $5; J.
Thomson, do., $i; J. Sutherland, do., $i; John Jeffrey,
do., $i; Alex. Poe, do., $i; Mrs. R. Grant, do., $i; L.

Kobold, do., $1; R. Mulholland, do., $i; J. Mclntyre,
do., $i; P. McCallum, do., $i; A friend, do., 5oc.

Additional contributions will be gratefully received.
These should be addressed to the Treasurer, Rev. R.
H. Warden, 210 St. James Street, Montreal.

THE MODERA TORSHIP.

MR. EDITOR,-Would "Canada Presbyterian»
please particularize? In your issue of last week he
says:-

"As it was generally understood at the time when the
auspicious union was accomplished that the four bodies,
which now compose the united Church, would be success.
ively represented in the moderator's chair, it follows that the
next moderator should be chosen from the late Synod of the
Church of Scotland in the Maritime Provinces."

By whom was it so understood? Was this alleged
understanding exrefsd in any way? if so, where,
when, and in what manner? PRESBYTER.

THE new Presbyterian church at Spencerville was
opened for divine service on Sabbath Feb. 24th. Dr.
McVicar preached both morning and evening. The
cost of the building is $9,ooo. At the opening festival
held on Friday evening, Feb. 22nd, the entire debt of

$3, 5oo was covered by subscription; so that on Sab-
bath morning the Church was formally dedicated' to
God free of debt.

THE Ladies' Aid Society in connection with St.
Andrew's Church, Guelph, gave a social on Thursday
evening 21st uit. The pastor of the congregation,
Rev. J. C. Smith, occupied the chair. The proceed-
ings were opened with prayer by Rev Dr. Barrie.
Rev. Messrs Macdonald of Elora, Smyth of Eramosa,
Mullan of -Fergus, and Wardrope and Ryckman of
Guelph, delivered short bur interesting addresses.
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fJINI10EII8 ANO C- HURCOE8
Tjtý Rev. Henry Sinclair has accepced the cati

t'rom Roscaiont.
MTIR Manthestcr and Smith's Hill1 rôngrcgatdons

have agmed unxammotisly ta givc A call Io P.cv. Jamets
Pritchard, of Blitevalo.

TUK annual concàrt. and tairez cf St. Andrcw's
Cliurch, Berilin, was l' ' on Thurtday evening t
14th uit Rev J F Dickie proslded,. and addresses
weto deIi;:crèd by Rcv. h1tzirs. Torrane andi WV.rd.
rapo cf Cuedph, lifamlitot of WV1nterbourne, atnd
Murray andi Williams cf Blerlin.

AT the sannual social cf the East Prcsbyterian Sab.
bath School, london, rccatly huid, bliss Logan, oui
of' the teachot, vrai prcsentc-d with a golti pcncti andi
an addmeiN by her clast This schooi Is ln a prosper-
aui condition, with nuarly nit ety sch clars and a fuit
staff of teachers under the supcrirttcndence af Mr.
MuIr.

09e the igts uit., the teachcrs cf t Harlack Prcs.
byterian, Sîtbbath Sthaci prescaced Mr. Rcbt. Taylor,
the late superlntendcnt, witb a Iimblc, accampanîcti by
ian acidress. At thec ane 1-;nc Mms Taylor was prc.
sentcd with a China tca set. Mr. Taylor has conciuctcd
tht scboofor scveral ycars but is now aboutte re-
movo to anoxhcr part of tht ccuaatry.

Tilz afinual social meeting of Knox Church, Ayr,
was hl.t [n the Tawn Hall, whence, afler tea, an ad-
jouranent took place te the church andi thc chair was
taken by the "toIrt Rov. John Thaomsan, M.A. Ad.
dresses were deiivcrcd by Rev. Mclssrs Dickic cf 13cr.
lin, D. D. McLecd cf Paris, junrie, Anderson andi
Inglis.

Tilt xnissienary meeting held in St. Andrew's
Church, Glencce, an Tucsday cvening, 26th tilt., was
well attendeti. The pastar, Rcv. Mr. bcEnchern,
apeniet the meeting with prayer anti praise, andi adi.
dressez vert deliv=rd by Rev. Mr. McKechnie of
Boathwell, and Rey. Mr. Fraser, îvho gave an intercst-
ing accouaI of missianary wark in Manitaba, wvhcrc lie
bas bc=n labaring during the lait four ycars, and a
sketch of the history of that province.

A TxU-MErlor wus held in J.eeburn church an
Tucsday cvcaing, K9th uit. The churcli as well fihicti.
Rev. Dr. Urc accupictheUi chair, andi speeches were
delivereti b>. Rev. Messrs. Lehtch cf Dungannon, andi
Sicvcrlght. The ç>îoir cf Knoxa Church, under the
icadcrsb'p of Mr. J. G. Sheriff, sang severai antherrs
With acF airable taste. Refreshraents wcrc furnishcd
in ab..ndanee Proceds, about $38, te bc applieti ta
ibe Prcshyterian 4abbath School librazy.

TisE Annaal entertainiment cf the Arthur Sabbath
Scheel was hlint the Preabyterian church an NIca-
day evening, a5th uit Rev. 1). Stewart, the pastar,
presideti. The Sabbath Schaoi is in excellent work.
iatg erder under the superintendene cf Mr. Ritchic,
Eider. Addresses brimiful with instruction andi amuse-
mat weré given by..Rev. Messrs. Davitison of Aima,

and Mullan «~ Ferp's. It is aclcnc'wledgcd an ail
haads tq 1 4ve been tlht Most sucÇesrul Cntertainnient
ever hlà la A rthur.

Tii annual sodal cf the Claftnce Street Presby-
terlan Çhurch7*i'I,çdo;L was held an Tuesday evening,
the 26tis uit Afle an excellent tca which was scrveti
ln the lecture ba.li, the chair was taken b>. the pastor,
Rev. Dr. Proutifoot, *Iàlo gave a shart address. The
seiahi ng p=r cf the programme cpnslsted cf vocal
andi instrumental music, with interesting andi instruct-
ive atidresses front Re. Messrs. Henderson..and
lInglis.

Tilt Presbyteianis cf Chesterfieldi have hati a seuies
of lecures during the winter;, the last was delivèred
by Rjey. PL Pettigrew of %Veston. Subjec-" ýPsabns,
hymas,.aztd spirituai soags.. Tht, psalans andti hir'
transiatars formed. the first pant cf the lecture;- 'ml,
the mediial hymns; 3rd, the modern hymns. The
lectigre wsz ~iusrtdo h r by the Rer. Mr.
Thomsson ofAyr,.also by the church chair tratier the
able leadership -f-bir.-Hçnderson. The lectitrer was
listened ta Wi1 *II utmçst attçniapo and rcceivcd a

otry'ue 2hu ks-aubte<iQse4
Tsnz building, Iately puvçhasedi frci thei Episcopal

Methodig. Chuc .X le M of Harning's
Milii iras ci o~n tki zodiû'lr. Rer. Dr. Fraser of
Formosa, prcacheti in the inerniing, and Rer. J. R.
GiIlchrist, .A., of Shel*bulra alid Primaroset ini the

»emonen. lTe atteadance on both accasions %vas
large.'à On the MaNlnd->. evening folcwlng, a soirc
was field, wlîliçb ias sueccessful in oety respect. At
present te pulpit supply is limite] te the cvcning scr-
vice given by MNr Gilci rist once ia tva wetits: but the
people are about te put forth antr effort te abtal n fur
lier supply.

'liii: S.iern.mcnt of the Lnrd's Supper wnas dispenseti
ln Knox Chtircla, Chithani Township, or, the '7111
inst., by Relv. John I. Ulattislby,of Chîathamn. 'rhe i-
tendance was large, as it aise was nt the preparatory
services on the previotis tinys. It %vas tht firit hit
that this ordinance wis ebscrv'cl b>. the cangregatlan,
althougli it bas bec» in existence for ncarly thirty
)-cars. Tht congregation isnow percng urdertlîe
care of Mr. Caîirns, who lias been labonng ainong
titn for saime mo'iths past. The cantraçt fur a ncw
çtitîrrh I'is been iot; the material is on tae grounti,
andi building aperations wilI cammence as soon as
spring opens.

Titit annuai soirc in connectian wirla St. Antircw's
Church, Shakespeare, vas held an Fnday evning
23nti uit. The chair %vas occupieti by Rev. MNr Cain.
cran, pastor ai ii &mngrcg"i:iun. After a fcw ina-
ductory rernaric b>, the hairmaîn in tes.-uurseuf whisch
lie sçtatcd that the Sabbath Schoui %vaîs in a vc ros.
peraus condition, having cighty pupils an the roil, a
l3ibic class nuinboring sixty.sax, andi a staff cf tea
tcaclters, the entertainanent wvas feanialir apencd.
Able anti lntércsting atidresses ivere deiivvreti by Rev.
Melssrs. Mtirray of London, Watts andi WVaker cf
Sîratford, M2%cGillivruy of Scarboro', Mr. %Vatt of
Shakespeare, anti aia a mailing by Dr. Whitcman.
The suivi netteti was $56.

THr, annualtca mectingof the Presbyterian Church,
Calllngwead, vas lîcîti ia the Musi c Hall, an the
evcning cf thc a 3th Fcbruary. The weather was fine
anti the gathcring nunibereti about 30e. A bountiful
repast was praridtd by the ladies, which ail scemect
lioroughly ta cnjoy. Dusing thec vening suitable
addresses %veto given by the pastar, local clergymen,
anti the Rcv. D. B3. Whirnstcr cf Menford, andi several
piecces cf music %vere sung b>. the choir. Froni tht
pastars addrcss we leara that thc cangregatian is

1 stcadl>. pragrcssing. During tht fiftcen ycars af bis
pasterate 375 have bccn added te the church, and
sevcnty-two have been atitict during thc past year, cf
wham flfîy-four camne ini an prafcssion. Of tiose who
wert in tht cangregatfon ra. the beginning of this
pertot, eniy live new remain. Anti ouing ta dcath
.and rcmoval tht nîcmbersîp as nov oni>. 78. During
tha saine penod the churci bas bec» enlargeti twicc,
anti for the lit two years, the place bas been cnhîrciy
too strait for tht numbers in atiendance. It is ta bc
hnped that ere long,the people ili arnse anti builti and
suitably enlaxgc their barders: May tht Lard hiastcn
it in bas time. Tht proceetis af the evenigs enter-
taiament werc about $85.

PR.SBYTFXV 0WQUEDEC..-A quartcrly meetingcf-
tht Prcsbytcry of Quebec was helti In St. Andrcw'ls'
Churcit, Melbourne, on tht ic9th cf December last.
There was a vcry fair attentiance on the part of mcmn-
bers resident in tht western portion afthe Prcsbylcry.
After devational excrcises the flrst item cf business
taken up for coasitiertien was the case cf Meus,
which had been pestponeti framn former meeting in
September. Afler vcry full anti lcngthcncd tibera.
tien, it itas resoli'ed ta continue Mr.,FçnwickWs services
there; to express their disapprobation cf the action.-
takcen in thc case b> the Iloina Mtbâton Boarti in v'î'ih-
tirawing the -&ant fram Maetis, anti earnestly scicit is
rcncwal, anti pramnise te senti a depulation to visit tht
cangregatien in the c<,urse of riext summer with the
vicw cf ativising with anti assisting our brother JNIr.
Peawick in tht prasecutian af bis îvork ln that distant
but intcresting lacalit>.. Tht cali from the congrega-
tion of Wir.siow ta Rev.W. Matbics oaaf.orthArhur,
in ibis Presbytcry iras ncxt takzen up. ltr, Mathie-
son having intimàted his acceptance cf sîiti eall, bis
Induction was -appoinltid -t plàce-lat W-znsiqw an
'%Vcdnesday, the 23rti cf January next z Rer, 1. Mc-
Donaldt, cf Scotsioiyn, te preside .and addrcss tht
peopi;, Rev. Mr. MeLeoti te preatli,. anti Rev. Mr.
Lindisay. td'gii'e tht idrrsstfô th'- inîiaistèr. Rev. Mr.
Liadoay reparted that ha and 'Mi. 'Ednison hàd ful4ll.
edt thc dtiy laid upon thèm by the Presbytery at their
last meeting, of organizing tht disscnting ininorit>. a:
Lingwiçk iate a Mission StatioAa, Said minoraîy hýd
one, eide.r anti il %vas agreçd that. it should bc known

.as Lingwlck Station. The thankm of the Presbyîcry
wec acctiMed t6 MtÙ1. Llndtisa'nad 'Edinisun for
their diligence la tht discbargc of the duties caîrust-
cd te thern iii tIis matter, ant i l was furtlidr agrced ta
atiopi tht rtcommendtitns cf the report. A pMitîcan
was at tue saine time prescateci fram saîid stationt
îîray ing tie1resbytcry ta take imtnetliate steps fur
tht ordination of tlarc atditianal eiders thiere. lIn
reference ta this tht l'rcsbyîcry agrecti te pohipona
cunsitiera ten of It ill the ineeting ai Presbyrcay ap-
puinteti te induct i. lathiseson. A report front tii
Missian Station at Laite Megantie ivas eati by Mr.
Lindisay. sctting forth that owlng te certain difficualdes
tui. hati arisen tht>. now, for the farst tirua
in thecir histar>., approachiet tht 1'resbytery tur
the purpose cf obtatnlng sorie pccuniary nid.
Tht resbyter. cxprcsscd tlicar sympathy witii
tha petitianars anti agacs te aîk a grant in
nid for temn frein the lio nie Mission buard of thrca
dollars per Sabbath. Delegatts front tht Ilamnpen
caaigrcgatacn appearcd, asking that the prayer ef Uic
petition presenteti at iat anccîing of I>resbytery bc
nov granteti naiel>., that Re. John McDonald bc
enjnined te pay te tht H{ampden '.ungrcg.ition the
portion of tht Sherbrooke moncy dur.l te t andi
now In hi& possession. Mr. ltcblaster, eider, was
heart inl relerence te the arbitration now pcnding
beiwccn the congregatians of W%%insiow anti Hampdien
in tht mnalter of arrears claitacti b>. the fermer frani
the [alter ; aiter which it -vas ngrecti that sait oncy
grant ba Idf in Mr. McDonalid's hantis tilI tht result
cf the arbitration bc asccrtaincd, anti wbich was
plecigeti ta ba forthceniag at next regular meeting.
The Presbyîory then proccedeti with tht state cf tht
Home Mission vont la cannectica wltb this l>rcsby.
ter>., when Mr. Lindisay. gava in a repart of work
accampished, b>. the Mlissianar>. Society la connectioaî
with tht Preshyterian Coilegt of Montrent, in Conti-
cook anti Massawippi, In bath which places quite an
interest in spiritual things hati becnanwaked. Mr.
Lindisay received the thanks cf the Presbyter>' for tht
Intercat he hati taken la these lacalities anti was
asked ta continue, if passible, ta watch aven tht pto-
grcss cf the werk thcrc Rer. J. Ic Donald, and hIr.
MeMhaster wcrc appointeti te visit Kennebte Reati
with tht viewv of ordaining eiders titcrc, andi appoint.
ing cth6r affice-bearers, ant te nteav'or te awalzea in
Uic people a livciier interest la spintual things, anti ta
report at next meeting af tht :'resbytcr. It mas aiso
agrced that Missianary meetings shaulti bc Lid
througbout tht bountis af the Presbyteny, and in artier
te facilitate titis watt, that Presbytary be diviuiet intz,
districts Mith conveners for each district %dhcsc dut>. it
shail be te arrange thc times anti placs cf meetings
thnougbcut the districta. An cxlnact minute front tht
1'resbytery af Mantreal vas. rma%4 transferimg Rer.
Charles Tanner, nov Prititipal cf St. Francls Colk-e,
as a minister without charge fram, saiti Presbytery of
Mant:real te that of Queber. If vas ver>. cordihh>.
agrecti ta nccelve Mr. 'Tanner anti te giî'c biu tht
position cf a minister wilhut charge iin thi Presby-
ter>.. Mr. Tanner bcing prescrit vas asked tosit wi. h
tht Presbytery. A circuiar'from Professer Mcl-iren,
Convcner cf Foreign Missionà Cominittec, waos reaç,
setting forfthe cdaims anti. neressities cf x:gà Mis.
sions anti stating î.hat a deputatian bâd, been appointeti
ta vasa: tht various cqngregations cf this Presbyter.
It vas agreet that îhQ, .Missiqaary mectiigsbçqse
arnangeti as te give saiti dcputation an opportunitypf
adtirassing theun with the Mvew cf stirring tht people
te a livelier intcrest in thè.se important: anti interestdîlg
Foreign Fildts. A petition was presentéd from, ilie
cengregation of Lingvick .asking leav,. ina tier te
mccl a passiag pecuniar>. daim, ta rîrgage .their
manse propcrty te Uic amnt of SS On titis 'it
was moret that leavc be net gn.ritet.& it vas n'.ovati
in amentiment that leave be graaîtet te mortgage saiti
property for $3w, the eongrc*eàtie-i te redecin'the
sane b>. yearly payments of Slàb. On baing iubinit.
ted te tise vote-the amendaient wa5 carrieti b>. fire te
twa. Mr. Lindsayd dissenteti froin titis.fintiing, taking
a protest and ýppcaI therafroin te th~e *Syncti cf 'dh-
UreI ail Ottýaa ta bé hait la mai next . anal craveti
andi abtainedextracts Tht conventrs-appoiinîed for
the several districts of the Poesbyteryl 'wére also ap-
poitet as acommigee on thie.,stat.e, tof,.reIigiôn. It
tmas theis npycti anti carricti by a laiùge xnajority tbist
the next meeting cf Presbytery bca.helti-nt Seotstown
on tht third 't'inesdày- cf March sieî at to a.
After which titis mncung çyas.Fjôscd wiith the bced.in-
tion.
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CIIAI'TR XXVIL
There wnas no lime for another word between Anthony

Bercskiard anal Innocentia on ibis occasion of[ their finst nieet-
*ug after las absence, for Mr. Vîvian cainse forward almoat
inimedaately uatut i staady tu greet bain, and i nà.stcd that
is Catit shoulal have siîpp>r &fier his lung rade, befr,.c hie

even cntered an tihe important business which hllt brought
hlm back. Impatient as Anthony %vas ta lcnaw the trulli
respecting Dacre, hie coJd nlt visla the hot àhorteneti
whîch hie spent wsith Vaviars in flic retty din n- ruum, fr
it hit been deced vrillh flowers ans green branches tili iil
looktd like a îairy bower. andl there, ducrg ail the lime the
ment latted, Innocentait flitted about with a beautaful Indian
bird perc.hcd un lier shoulder, talking wlth a sott aughter
andl pinyfîl words of the weicomc Anthony wauld have fruit
aU bier fenthered friencls next day.

" They arc Cesne ta bed," site said. 'laleepy litie birds
thât they are; but I tolal them lhat I shoaaid not put muyhenti
under my wving tili I hall seen my frienal. Oh, %%hat a
happy day wiIl to-morrow bc. when we have yeu baek
ainongst us ail agais I'"

Anthony pt-.ncd at Vivian. andl saw him sbruggsng bus
alionidera wath a hait comical, huit reasl, look of vextaun.

Yet t* ane thotight was in t.he masnds of bath men, that
the giri's osatspolccn. Innocent expression of affection for
Anthony wras nothing mort thn %riat sise rnaghl féel at any

time for onc who ws sunply what site calleal hlm--a frienal;
and that, as yct at leat ai was a sentiment whtch had no-
thing whatever an common %vilthe deep true love sIc ivoulti
one day féal fur the min wha was to lie ber husband.

Sttil it ws.s intense happaness ta Anthony ta sec br limpial
bluc cyts îazriang towards ham wîîh alicir expression of trank
affecîa.n, and au lait the tender mausic of lier vuace wben it
syiiabled hi% nanie. lie cantld nui belli making lier prescrit
state ut feelang a grouina it hopc foi the future, fat: she did,
as àhe hati saad, ",love bain vciy maah, and ibths chaltke
regard might sutely prute Lu bic .he f.urdauun ut abat
sîr sagex M> ra ah>, *ah,..h lie telt certaanl> it wua in lier
ntur t rie with cven unusual interasity.

I as late svhen supper iras oves at atl andl Vivan
cataeht hulJ ut Iainucent.a's long fluirîng bu as athe ras

as.ghain, andl dreir her tusiattd hàm-sayang, fundly,
Wa~Vll, mny bird of Paradîse, do you know tiait yon taemust

go t~. roust !ike your tncnds, for Anthony andl Ihave grave
.aatlersoJcss, tu xlch wvill occulpy us «t auto tihe night.'

SIc bent hcer ertceu bsad, andl laid lier check sa>fly

ar îristfier fà,hcz s, as %lic sid, wîah a certain p'laintit«enass
o lue which %vas very unusual with hier, "And you thinir 1

ar n ft able ta undcrsianl any grave or jusfartant maltera?
That as truc, nù duIA, put noui, be=nus arnm ignorant ot
ail beyund tbesc scalis. but, -]car fuilier, I have rend enaugha
in thae buuks yu have c.isu.cn for mc su cnrefully, to leara
that tle outsxJe would is a %-ex ,lîficIent p'.xce ta ive in, and!
as yau have atirnys told mes that 1 must go oui anto ia= n
d3y, surcly i u-oulalb bettcer forme ahat 1 tbould Lamier-
stand the scricus psarto aicl belore 1 hzave ta enicounater It.

"Thlere spokewisdoîs," said Viviansadly. "eia
I donfotaay that jestingly. Yon are wiser in yonr words
than I have beens 1 lcer, ia my actions. WbIen the day
causes that yau musat enter tiait sîrange, sorrowful rld, yau
will bc deprived of the armtour of knosriedge andl esperience

whieb would have been yours hadl you reecvel the ardinr
traininag of tnbac wla mix it.i their fellow.creatures.
thought ta du licIter foi you, and my heart. ofîe.ý als me
waîh the (car thu 1 have been mistaken But tiink no more
af it, child, the tire la nt et. You arc salé in Refogium
Etili."

IlI never vriali ta lezve il, (allier, if 1 cms belp it," saad.
Innsocenta, îwznlng lier arma round bis neck, "Litî I amne lt.
a ebitld any Ion ,and many strange ibosaghts came
ta ose. I semt taow tiait thse fùture ca neyer be the
peacefasi drcza y pust bas been. I. too, shali have ta go
out Loto that uialnown world, andl 1 dread l, oh, huis 1
dresai &t"' shc sLyered slightly, and bier biliez bel! bet
tigbtly ta hlm.

41Darliang," lie slad. *"yo abIl not Co ationc irisen go yon
mus4 wite Aathony inlnarlyioolctd toirards ber wuth
aIIlu bIs sa abis Ccc.

Shse understood bis Clance, and siloal sofaly, es ase said,
<If 1 coutil go itst yon ania U'.thony on cithez stle tn shaeld

inteIshautldnot feia. Oh,tosytisai Isbhahhareyonbothl"
bshe gmapei hier littie bandt pleadsngly an ber fathr's

sboWtdex as, se spoke, and l atzrs ail tIsat Anthony coul!d do,
ta restralin bis impetuosis longing ta rush ta ber anti atsai
he atleast wotld be evet bf ler side tog rdhberiri bis.
eYM lif, if ossly se mught bc gisen 1a bui care; but a rn.

itig Fiance tramn Vîima checke hm, anda lie ruamncal allent
witS dafficas]t.; Phiec Nana, is obedlience to ber f2ibez':
wbispmrd wirds, hade hies Cood.niglst ai once, and gave

lier banti -a Anthony in tilen-ce as aise tomned toa ea' tbe
zoom.

He rose ta open tbe dxarr fai bier, anÀ boit bus cycs down
saison ber iovcly face vus sucb an claquent oseaning in is
look Usat thse hahecM op ai bain for a moment, andl sali,

U gaait*«Tl-skou.Athoy." Menhe air white figure
Lý rom l;bnd:,andaercdt issa aLs if ail thse

roo rere darkcnd ai by bzei absece.
ct.m ta =y ..Indy, Berealurî," salid Vas-ian; you bavec

becra tery patient as ta thse contents of my MIemcea lette:,
bt yoxshah rectzise the fll reaelation =Wi."

TibIna! mouxitedala ta Aribony'a toreces -xith a srnise
of ahare as bermnembe-red suddenly irisimomentons aue
far bis brother ta-ere hangi*nt on thsi bour, wmule he, wbes
the hSe of lnnocentla vuian irs before hlm, bai! fargotten
that, and aitewozd bsd. The full tide of rczaecion
re.shed avez hua nais, haires-e, andl it as wutS lîen anaaey
dias bc ioltuvret Vasvar ini the Lbrazy, misre ;ami.u çirce
lit, and the lett a-, conrgcuons rm its fregai envelape, layang
Waiting tiser ou l tble

"Mr. Vli-an," lad Anthony, as îlîey ait dawn, "tell tae
an ane wourd befoae yuîa rendl thc letter--a Liaseuigue us>'
bruîiaes'a enetity, Itk-hatd Dacie?"

IlHe ls," asi Vis-ian, gra-el>', and alhsough Anthanyhall
asimost expecteti the annomneement, lie stairtesi ta lits tedt

witha look af barrar. 'Oit. svly dit! -ou nlot tell me thîs
ln Londoni" lie saisi, "instead of hîrfnçlnc tri sciee ta leura

il. comany'milestram my unfortunrîte ralther. If ouh1ud
telMzaphed the tact lu nie thert, I siiuuld tavte hail t tnt mai
by the tisat belore ihis tine."

. Whîch as tise ver>' ceason wly I diti not lttyou knaw the
tiuh whens yt.u ivere svathan readli ut lJacre aiti astasett frouit

me. Had I donc a yoaa waoul have lircs-cnied the possibai.
sty of yaur brother's rescue, b>' sorie violent impulsivc puo'
cccdang ut wtcs y au %-ou'tanly have scen thc madncss ton
liste, Satl usca, Anthony, and l heaz ait the partiacaisi wiats
patience. Yan aIll rand there as uoo! huile ut youn being
ablle ta rescise your brother, if )-as go scanit> ta ivork, while
nothing wsill be gainea by preeîpilating maltera wa:h henti'
long rasbncas.

" Forgîve mel" rsatI Anthony sîttîng duwn. "«I ough
have known yon iroulît do sihat iras ma mst anal licsî but
%viser I remember lhant ail nay mather tuld meci liaat man's
ternible s-andictas-encas, il as nu monder tuat I am appalîcal ta
finitl he is by my brother's side mn disguase, cspecially as I nuis
knov liat hce haus deimberate>' lied tu me agaan anal n-aan ta
hits accouant of linaself, anal las es-en onnounce! bats osa n
deaili cs that of a atapposeti sîranger. You knaw truitns>'
letters whbat a fatal Isoscer lie bas gatine! us-en Rex, andl ail
hope that hie did su for harmiess purposes as nuis-u tan endl."

*'Yes; there la undoubled>' grave cause tor alanri, and a
sîrong necesatl> for prompt action, suit, Uic deutils cantasica
an ibis letten show tbat the case li nat so hopelets as thc

mncre tact of Gaseaignc's identia>' witb Dacre would have led
me tafear taalhere been na palînngcireumstnnccs Tise
man wha irroteta miesis ax.Englishuaan natunalised an Mexico,
ta wham I was once able ta do a Creilt service, and ha pro-
misel tisai lie would aimnys dou nat lie coulal ta repay nme
in a-ny wa> liat I magisi point out. When 1 ieft Mexico,
seventeen yea s ago, I eiaiîmd the tattilmecnt of alis promnise
train lirri, by ch&rgng faim ta -natch oaver Liacre in youn
broîber's intere.s 1 told bumes Uiciote stury trus begai.-

nîing ta end, anal expiaine! tu haies tise motives thait induceti
nme ta sas-e 1'raanL tErlsgh s sois tram tise dangers abat
mc-naced ham. Irwan-that us usy friend s nnrnc.-IiL4ilied

the missio I amposeal un htni most conscrientiuusty. lie 'ati
knowsn Dicre slagîti>' before, but after rny departure he es-
tablasbed a dose sntimncy wsth fainm, wlud bas been con.
tanuet taroughouî ail tisesc yeCars. Hec graduahly bcg:i ta
taire a grea nteîreal an hass, anal bas donc bis best ta influ-
ence hin for good. He saurn sair that as tic nman as whu&4ay
cvii, an ahere was mach capabili>' -for imijrus-ement Landes-
lying ail thse uuscontî-otled indulgence anunsvantta psins
wisdi hand made Lncre ws-at h.t was; anal bc laborea carnaest>'

to Ice ain Iom laibcter aitma and huruaner feelings Ihsan le lad
es-er maiwn belote. Most especinlty lie silosC tu esake lies
gave up las desare of revenage on the innocent son of tle mian
rIa ladt injure! hlm, and biedida ucceda in a grena mensure

an subdung lais unuian>' andl cruel purpos of ret&"utaui.
The lapse of laime, to, land ais effeci, anal Iacre's vandactave
feeling towarili the Entlesgbs Craduallý pxasse! asca>; but
hie neyer aluandoneti .as intentionc ogainingfrom tise Darls.
merre estates what lie cansidereci an equivalenit ta the anjur>'
bie hld susînineal ai the banda, of Reginald's fatiser, for la
anc respect Irwi utterty taie ta malze any improvemenct la
his, and tiant wau in lis love of gansbling anal speenlation.
As a naturai consequence le aras pcipelually in want of
muney--ocas4o.naily, some tortunte venture avoulit gis-e lins
ample tunals fur a turne, %alien hie wuiald launt ont mie ceryn>
sort of czîrangance t.11 lc sas reduccd îud..stitutaon agaîn.
A car ut ibis lonal bas île alesoti certain eflect of malringi
a maxi irisol>' andaierent la truta; anal samp' ieady ta aise
an>' means, huwcvcr uuscruputous, Io pros-adt himacîf %%thi
masney. Dacre hll alwnys, toi! rin that a long os )-our
mouler las-e! lie knew sa waull lue im-possible for lies lu
malte Re% an instrument in thec aaxomptxsismenî of bis schemc
on thc Darkanare praperi>, but be made a yearly jaurne>'
la Englanal for tle purpase of keeping hamac!f anforzaed af
ever>' partiesslan connee wnth ber anal lier son. lie liand
an agent in York, whis assecrtnuncdi fram your motler's play.
sictan, before you Irneas anydsing af ber precanaons stie,
.hnî ber lite was halte'>' ta close sudalent-, anal D=ce bail
thsezefore made ail bas prePatintn takang =nenoa u once
when the news of ber deaths renards hiss. He ha! airenal>
maae 'lie acqusr.iaric xith Sir 7%omas Fleming, nzid fiat.
terealhlit wiîb Uic hope that lic ironu basy sanie of bas Lid
anad tItra le wu able ta came as hua Cm= es presca humat
ta Rex ai bis motbcr's (n:ce!."

-And uiscre in ail ibis dastardly uaciseines do rata sec
any grainai ci hopei I bust um Anthny, math 6.ery sndug.
nation.

"-unjsly an ibis," replie! Vivian, ,tsa thei mattes as noir
unc of moncy alise,ý and nothing eLse."

ClAurnu XXVIII.

Anthonaysattsuent for a fcw minutes in deepa thaugisi,
ailler Vis-ian ansmeed hia indignant question eu aayiisg thai
thie matiez, as regarde!a Datte, iras nom ancei moMc, andl
nothing cite.

«I on anean,"» le slaid at Il.t <'Usai yen thinlc le may lue
luaugbt off-tsai ie migbt induce hlm by abuibe te rersisisis
bis hold on Rex"

.. Pnoccey. Inria; tells me tisat = short trne pressons ta
Mp. Esiells's deaUs Dacre mas atrozagly temple! ta jain
anoîber a= in n speculation, irbicis, as arnal vas expecteal
ta nealire taillions; bul be coul!i oasly do se ir le v=s able la
bzing bis share cf the capital neesaxy to atari the amdale.
tzkiag. Themai-ter irstallina uy:nseiehn yonr misher
die!, an! then, a confident clid le (c cf beiag ablle ta
suameeea in bis plans tapon Rex, anal its praperty, liat lie aid
not beaitate ta gis-c a pleag ihat rithln à certain imse le
moul! psy Use surs reqired for bis sitars: in tle erirse.

I have isol the a.iglles douisi, fnain ihat yostU ca
Gascoigne, or, rtr Da=r'&. proeedins, tal bc les now
foatering Rex*s usutortunate properitals ns Cander- ta niaie

liesgamnbleaaj l~s ~aet lmoçlflaster.wIet' elle
as pnoibly las- sing ou lioy àt tise sana nfae lu en on
thc tuit anal other specculaîlons, af which be means tea reap
tic betsefit; but, ncverîheless, Uic moqle mafter tef,1seit
self la this-that a-laI lie requises anal means tu iai aR
certain buni af irione>' ivithain a gis-en flme, andl If tisai: could
bc securet to lies on flsc condition of hi# zelcasinglour
larotsen trn bis tala, 1 belie-e lac watald be wýlPing enodg h
Iodao su. 1 do flat suppose lie lhm auj htianoslty tu thAe
yuun§man 1sersonal>'.

"Nu, I lias-e seen hieis look at lcx at limnes as If lie hlld
almosi an affection fon haies," saiti Anthony, &'anal of curse
amy asount of moascy w'.muld lie vreti spentinl savlng sy
brother frouat a carter ahudli must tend ta bis moral nain.
But Uic itien af bribing tbis Nwretched uiiail revoilà me. il
acrns tu nie lo be offening a paraans on s%ie1tdnes;."

"dSearel> tisai, Anthony. Diacre asatas thant fie bas a
claies an thc Danksmertestate for wlat le transialers; as

euvlent tu the Içis ha sustaincd b>' Frankt Etreigl'a
traui, aLn! since lie cannai legasl>' an redisi lie en ea-

veors ta do sa by menast ihicI arc siespl>' iquitaa Tis
la, ut course, pardanabiea hmbu I jin lssuppasei
dlaim su ft lieva tle case tai Rtx's alsiscra, that It Caulal
naît bc an immoral proeeedlng ta bu>' off a mts n may s In
hioa lie cansideze l a crediton."

"Trhere as sîlill ibis dhlhlcsulty. that the delia applies Io
Francs Erlesleigh ans! na. ta Reganald, anal altisougl, o f
caurse, an>' son aria was an honorable man in tle laig lest

acetation of Uic woral woull hold bizmselfrespanshle foi
lis ther's delut, )et lu thc preset cms t l, impossible tUal
ns> lunoîber sisouirivc es-n iow Usat thec daims exista, 1

plealgeal myseîf ta my moilier an ber d=entua thst Rex sisoulîl
neyer learn bis father': crame, anal be fies-en shall If 1 cais
hase i ."

"Tint statement knacks us> plan onathcealaltogether,'
saîd Vavian, aslth aloal ot vextion; " I hall meant ta sug-

gt.st your îtlang Rex îIe as-iole trutis, wmng bita af lis
dlanger; ana l ien I ah uLd, la jout place, la-e urgbainhe
tu Cave up haiftt estate, an orale: ta get nid ut I)accnIy."

That la impossible, of course; anal tloula il mughtlias-c
been a arise plan if il cauld have been en-rc ouIdib
if i sAvuldl lave succeed irith RC. .He zeseaits contrat,
and es-en adtvice, anal I do naul ùinxk Se ss-anll have b>een

dipoet tu bellces- cillhez tlint bc baiessit was lis danger, ua
tînt Dacre gaas an unprinciplcd mari. anti a penilous coin-
paxsiunftonhies. I-e astenacious aI ls umaopinionsz,as ser

yngn'en arc api tu luc, at irauli mauinatn thai I jualge,.1
Gaiscaigne wnongly. whule lie bias, 1 fat, aiR thc gelf-dcSp.

laon tiait a newl>'.dcs-loped gambler general> làs. I bas-c
no dauli lie tWshuc a h ins ply indulging ia an eclîng
amusement un Airhi lic çaus stop shunt tahen hat pieases.

Wlwie is donc ta sas-e niy broit.cr mai bc dan: ii
Dacre himseît; oftlat I ans very cea-tain. lfwecrn intace
bia volontuanl ta quai bus prey bis aiciras ta>' be saiset;
but I believe not otherarase.

"Tsen yoi las-ena siiff baitlle befane yuu., Anthony, anal I
fear tle case dises, fiai look opefuL. I gaber frnit Trwm
tînt as ir ansyi Daere's amI>' cbheet, he wll nat alunie anc
jot of tbat sais ce considers las claies, and wulU piarsas las
an-n sdliemes to tise enda, thouigI il abouala Ins-cive tIse des-
truction of tIe yauag i-ma whom now bsecaxely wabes ta

"Vutalk of bis dlaims, Mn. Vis-Ian,' said Anthoey "4bu
jou neyer mention ycsi n ; yen bave as mucghi ?; Z le

nias ta denranti an equis-alent for Uhi n"ssIl dnc 1a joa.
«Ise cases ame flot paraillla saal is-Ian, ell>. '4ln

tle fri place, I boite!upoa.F=acis£zlsleigs samalInc,
anal coutl nai have marre! ail hlm onany plea Secondi>,
I batl a pris-nie fortune, unics made il quite unnccasaxy
that 1 aboulaI renin irn the aTm>'; sad I wsas inden! contest-
platsnggasng up ni> profssion at tise timr tisai bis conduct
campehie! me ta leave the service. The a r ny donc ta me
iras timite! ta thse alagrace msicis fcli uponl me, on! aR its

rase~meces; an! tbese cantld not has-e bc=n nepald, 17 ail
thg~ vrontld Cantains. WViîh Dacre il mras fax ilier.

isledcpendeal alusolutely an bis position in Uic anmy for
bis carer anal future lis-elibood, atil Enlcsleigh's frauz mas
lias is e-eTy sense of tbe wôrd. "

"'Nevrethelesa," keid Authony. svkhI :x &mile, "la! hl
bee.n your ria, Mrx. Vis-ian, as mucea Dcr' 1 Iyoawewuld
bave acte! with preciscly thieamenobsle g=eraxt>*ypashave
actully nm n ltcatt-Med.ece las mx the' pin mîleis
more- dan in Use cireamstmtes But lou' lie oshtre,

*as lam ba, brs!e sau 1eha waril> oler bi% (arches!d, «"ant
=esutas. )lala fraol ail 1 I as-c lenxnt to.nig1sL I mausa

vrtos yretuo tuoLondrmo, an! t&xiFraxt D=ne, tisai; 1
mn. sceniin ai oaoewa -'na teni ta e passible sotaiec
wtbita. I<c s sciltrm ~ ln el 7>

'broiher's aide, an! Ilin absence froinst hSlbe tenaRler andl
lem -cd, condens me ûs failblcsi tii tie pwc Ig cave tay

anaer =l isespa x lozi of responsiility uapausau=j-hsed,
a-haieSalunastcembeszcr me IaborJdlikse a t z ro*at
tais momnt. if il Iîrce.poýnbleY"

«IThat ilanppalylsnot,"said Viv-ian, IindI>', "for it*isPau
midnieht, anal altlin.gb yen sbanlal bc welcome tai uie axiy

herase an ny -tabLe's by mtgit or by day, as. rosa pliase, yeî,
fa: yen: cura sais; 1 u'ill givec yon ne mez.ua of « ig thui

lace tlIYeu hure ha!l sorte honni' zest. Il go foi
c2 ntCreats, tao, for yongir 1a (àce Daae its ail yotra

acul1 tics en ise sien, iand jas would mc ia amit à gresi dit.
salvantage if y=i wm ina asiae of jIhysical isaustiou.7

"VYon may luc zlgbtî" said Anthony, "«but yen wnU autn
nie ta au for a hnse a" an carly boer la tise ýnorn&g"

"As sociati lidaylighiyoîi dccie," mld'Vvirsl: "ai
ulaichc= ae.oweiw.yTm ill, 1 fusr, bce g=n t:£om lap-
pizar dow-au-s. A cold, and dary. wi te mornza s My>

alberren=c, and 1 isy to aietirml tbçl1ôsrs, tilli, is sua,
suela = i Il ain is == %nry Vmellaip Inasgi lseàsecttx

"I1 sbonla net or connse expeet ICI se bu1, mI "là h
"Iniu"-si lesitatcal, and aiseu ucai babil, caa.-" ji.sec

Innoccatx, 16(. Vis-ian for îbe la alwa-ys carl>' as i:, anald
dure tnt trast MY$delao Otistnu&h I leave.ahus vth bel
agarian ca T- l irai tell yca ail that 1 I orlrepctn ber. I

lin! Mnxt to do sa fonmall>', in eider tisa: Imniu asy(oc

9 ua;ion to tr7 anal min ) onr dsling'a afetont tam sl;
7bsii tIse preseazat = cof mnattexi as recgards ny blotiCr I

i19g
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dure flot dlo thir. for 1 (etl that tit piesent criais la his fle
inayitriolifly affect my> future. Ail it uncertin andi darIr
beore me, and 1 think 1 tel .ture or but cit (at encerri
mystif ia the pliment, and tisat la that 1 love Intiocentis wltig
rny whole beart and soul, sud chat 1 mitit not bue able te
iseiptelling bier se if 1 se- lier te-niorroar.

I'htyou muet not do, Anthony," said ViviAn, vea>'
serlo'ily. " 1 respect you for theisigli rense of honor whica
fias p amn ted you te spe=k tu nie on ibis subject to-naght,
and i lerfqectly appreciate al your-feelimg aimaiyotr difficuit-
les, but I cannot let my> darling's happy Ignorance andi pence

bce disturber! by ci-en a wbliper of that loi-t ahidhist the
niait fatal power liut ca ralak known tu lier, untera il can
corne belote lier ia the guise of a certain prospecta!f hapjii.

"And dc >'ou thlnk then that aise coulr! neyer bie bappy
witis me?"' exclahaicd Antisoa7, turning a look o! tler dis-
Ma>' on Viviun.

tNot at al," replitd Vivian. "I think if he should ever
remt> love you la tht truc stase cf tht word-whicb ube
certalny dots net ai pretat -therit'lano man livin towion

conîr! more satltly corifade ber, witla perfect seurlty chat hie
wonîr! de ail thit fhumart powrer cuit do te malte lier hiappy;

lbut yoasr position, as you say>, la far tco uncertan for tuaw
tisoughtcf marig n o tar part. Yen wouldtnot btjsli-
fici lat inding any vronis te younelf arben yon carnai even
besnre that you would ever be able tu dlaim bier; andi as tu
lanocentia, yen can wcll imaugine, Ileicsfoid, chat when thse
isoir coaes whics conipeli me ta dehiver bier aap tu tht case
of an>' ether thun myself. it mili doit met a sttugglas wbrch

w-ll lie almost like tise rending asunder af roui anr! bcdy'.
For tise sake of bier halapiness 1 amn prepareai ta du ci, but
ruost assurer!]>' I Win not part anti My precieus peai ntts
ber cisantes o! prosperit>' and ai lbeing in eveay a ara:
as flrrnln screr! as cuin ever bce possible an ibis muutarfc.'

44AUrithat moulId i.deed, 1 fcar, lie out a! uay p anti, ut
thils prescriu time at leaat,"' raid Az-thony, monrtifully; "but

if cicr 1 %Nonîr! be aible ta atis!>' you in tlus respect, Mr.
Viviasa, Say chat >oau Win net refuse beri tu mie."

1I b ave talai yota, Anthony, chatufar as my> owri feelings
are conctanta I would clicose )-on rthtr tban stny athcr man
in thse maria, but ltre is mnoches consaderattun wai 1.h must
put bcfore yen, una-elcome as 1 know il muntt lit. Yuu arc
=s Weil saare as 1 anm that my darling's afféctions fur yuu at
prescrnt La nothing more chan the simplc tender regar 1 whaa.h
a chilti migisi have for a favorite companion, anr! s itliugh
Lt Meay, e: course, ane day heome m:rgtd in a deeper fccl-

îag donbt if1 I aoulai be jaistiler! la alluwing lier, undcr
thse pccaaar drcsLaisees e! lier 1(e, te binai herszai tu tise
ont cal>' mnt she bas cvcr sten, witbc-àt tari giî-ing ber au
opportunit>' of meeting otiters, anr! makaag lier sclectaon. If
ter chzice tistu ftii upon you. Anthony, sud a! you a-tac fret
te devat, yoairself te ber, sud able tu seciare bersa saie =ud
happy home, I repeat ais aoulai bc yours a-itb auj full car&-
scent ai once. tint it migbt be otheraise, unr! la tht mean-
tirue ber pure scrtait>' must not bce rufecd by a Word e! love
front y aur lips. 1 know liat I dan trust you, ie adier!,

givinuhis baud te Anthony.
"Xîes, yen a trust me, lir Vivian, for yen have put me

upon bonor, and 1 canat (il yen; but youi words, î>erftctJy
just as tht>' are,. I admsit, have lad a leur! upon mys>' iti
misicli 1 haid<l knev ha te be=," and! as lic spoke hc
tured au t the rout.

(To & ranfàtùed.)

WILLIAM TYNDALE.

Tt ha% been custzmas>' tu spealr of Tyndale as an indiffer.
tut scisolar, ignorant cf Hebrew, imperfectl>' acquinted

it Greek, knowing: Only Latin aur! perhaps Grman, sudc
ingkin bis versions of Scripture front thse Vulgate and from
Luthser. Es-en Pulit taises for grantter! that hie "'renderer!
the Old Testament eut o! tht La-tin, lias best frieur!, nol ta.-
tllling bita to =y> shill at aUin l tht Hebrear. I Fuller, te,
me sure, hs ro great autisori t>, and woulai bave latta sadly ut
a lors, to name =y> or the kat frmdr of Tyndale Wisehuit
tisas =kncowledged bis total ignorance, c! Hu:brema; but
other viteric a-be proies= te have cride elaborate inqiairy
apeakin l the sanie cot~emus tlef Tnda's zacarc

Greclr," iniformas bis re:sder, in a sentence reylcte mait eT.
rais, tha Iynd&Ie% New Testamet wau 'rnblisbtd in

L53 or 1536 1 =ud va= «"ravay aien froi the Grman
of Lth=r sud frein tise Latin Valgate." Bisbo Marib, in
lais Thecaocical Lectures," consldeas hirUsa to bave
prover! bycopions induction. Ilat Tyndale's version was
is.ke faonsI that of Luther, ami chat, sn fist, Tyndale kueir

ainisng eyudlatin and Germasi. Andr la more i-cerit
urnes, iesu Hock, vathot, enterng auto, su> csaaaann
ofe! uesuljcu, assers-t aritetally, cliai Tyndales trarasia-
tien mwu cal> doang l'aIe Englisn the Septuagta: a<d tise
Vulgate ; fbrgctÛilag, apparetti>' tisat th- mrc oise culd
"do the septua t MI? Englsh"Ilneeded neIo rel>' tpon

thse VUlgate. Mnor vi-ttra bave, e! course, folloeer in tic
wake rthese authoritits, =dr wmthbut cee baim studitai
or,.: ci-an yaUl's work, preaume te indatipe w iIl.tia.
tured snaer agias.t Tyadale'a tu"~sc ignorance

Qatilous o! (ata cal lie bc ttermidner! t> temtmon>'
and investigation; and, fortunaîtel>', Tyndait's scbolarlnp
can br smuffstl> establi-ibed b>' c. an ovvwemig v.rray of
tien== bath ortemal =nd internai. tir Thomas M=.e a
thoroauçby captci judge, petfectl>' fret fr9m, ai e

foi futtltexec ûWbltcrticulnaandeondezntg
hài trnsUain= on account o! Lis eomntenaniclng Luthezia

docrins, e~'redenesTyndale's conaptient acboiarslip;-
:ay>, lie ci,-=£ go s fat as le cgci tiat aL certain book
ahIdi lac b1ittr opposer! cout ne possibi' bai-e been

vurittei b>' cmae1a accocint cf ils lacIr or lea-
Cecbuur wau determined liestlityWCve -re;%-ca!> ne.
ticer!, speala of 7Imtyndansd bis assocat i Cologne as
lcaea.! xW)}amin kp a ndr elr!tiquent" GeOrgeê Joyc,
,M EnPis reest=Y tet, ari led with Tynale
&uZ4 wdtes a-Laos t ctntWnt cmn i-4tthm

is, lndeer, apiteful enotagli tai insinuat In one part of 5als
(utrous tirade chat lit *"wondered iaow Tyndlale conîr! coin-
pare bis translation wit Greek, sitb hîntîtîf la net ara ex-
qnuiit' ee c hemina ;" yet ta aitother place bet-speaks frtel>'

of n> ales l'igh learning la his Ilerewvu, Greek. Latin,
etc.,' The testimony of Fore and other ad mirers may, pt.
baps, lie undervalutd as prejnaliced, but wa bave tht aut-
thirity o! an eminear Germian scholar whe met Tyndale at
Worms in 1526, anda who suhseq nently stnted tai Spalain
chat the Englishmnan who translateai tht New Testament

lnt Englaîi was Il s ski/bd Li servis langrsagrr. Ibru-
Greek, Liffin. hoa», S&înit. EnçisA, French, thoa
wphithez-r hes poke >ws raauid suppose il hi: natfive tongue."I
Thc..scliolar wao, lias li sncb emphatic termis voucheid for
Tyndale's learntng was Hierman Buschius, the friend o!
Eiasirius and Reuachlin. oint of tht leaders ici thac trvival cf
letters, ont of the conjoint ainthors af tht Effitelà obseurvr.
uim prnrini a critît, la short, lattait vefdict -an only bce
rjuestioned liy one who ta eatirely igiioraht o! the literary
hlatory if thre stttenth century.
- But. at may bt askted. "admitting that Tyndale -xas
suftidtntly acquaanicd wavth Grecir ta bce able ltu translate
frein the original, diai bc in fact translate frata the original?
andi if so, wlîat as meant b>' tht accusation se fîtqueatly
broiagbt against lian by his cuniemporaries, chat hae trans-
later! Laiier': New Testament ?" lao ihis last question no
satîr.factory answcr bas yet bc-en atteaapted i» amy bustor>' of
tht Eaglish Bable; satlias been la :genteral ridictiler! as an
ile and! ignorant siander. and yeî an explanation, complete
and unanswtrable. tan rtadily eaough bc given.

To arayozz -. ho bus enjayer! the opportunît>' of placing
sadt b>' sde tht folio o! Lnthtrs Germn Testament. printtd
ia Stpteaibcr, 1 r,-., and the quarto of Tyndait, prînte-3 in
September. iS25, the whale malter is clear st a glance.
lyndaic's New Testameat as Luîher's in miniature; thse
general appearance o! thr page li the saine; the arrange.
runttof tht tert au the samne; andi the appropria an of the
margina, thet arte& one for parautel passages, aind tht ontr
Iarg'auser, is; also the ianit. Stil] fuilher, wisat is of far
mare imnportanct, althauglh ILas naw for the first tate indi.
culcai. the marginal notes. thora 'Ipe.eiirt GI.'zze:," agairaît
wlaîch the iaadignataon cf the elergy vins especiaUly cxcited,

have been tu a large extent translated by Tyndale frota cbost
cf Luater. No~t chiat Tyrndale translatted like a servile anas-
tator, witose intellect was too burrcn ta bh- capable of enIgin.
aiaty; eerywisre hie uses bis ov-i jodgieti't; sometamea ht
curtaita. Lather's notes; sottiies be, amits thient ; ofren bc
anserts notes of bats owvn. and ihese of varions kinais, explanai.
tory and doctrinal. Sort cf tht loaagest of thesc mar-
ginal glaises, as well as sorte or! those wahidi inost empisati.
cally proponr tht dtoctine of justification b>' failli, are
original ta Tyndale, an other cases the words of Luther
bave becn expader!, aund haire t araser flot su much the
source of T nidale's note as tht nucleus oui cf whicb il bas
grown. Oltht whole nuinber of nnrmria lse
Wbich odeur an the fragment of Tyndale's quarte chat has

corne down te us, fif1s'-trrî have beea more or ltra litteait>
taktri from Luther. and ttiirly.csght arc original ; apd, if we
suppose ciat tht sain proportion exisîcd tbroughcnt tht
whote o! tht irorti, then it nia> be adiiter, chat tht crua-

tulIlaliona chat lic "tranUlated Luthtr's New Testa.
Im"t whitleînttended doubtiess tuauttuch opprohiiuni tu tht

bookr,has aIse, a snffiElently spccious foundation to rest tapon.
Wheu, howcever, are pu= troraithese, which aretmr= ap-

pendiges to the worlr, te, tht test of tht translation, lien
tise genuine ongfinalt>' and indtpcntt of Tynidale at once

becoan conspicuans. Ia tht TMr> firat verse cf his translia-
lion hie variai from that prcdtcSs=o wbom hie ns raid to bave
împlicatly foilomer; and hie maniftsts the xanie independence
-withouit. Na; chsat bt translates withour uny regard te the
labours of chose who barl preceder! bim la tht work ; it
wourd bc a smaUl compliment ta is good s.set beltev
chai lbc undtcis a labour of se mucli importance irithont
avuitinig himati!l c! ail materials tisa could ian any way cou-
tribiate to tht amccessfutl compîtion of bis toalr Inrteed, it
ts obviaons tu an> ont a-ho bhm sasficient scho!urahip ; cein-

p he i -xon ak that, as hc proctaedc la bis tander-
talrtag, Tyndale ba! bselore hlm, the Vulgate, the Latin

vtea of Era-smsan d tht Gernau of 1 uite, and that la
rendeaing from, the original Gretlr bc carefnUil cwnslter! ani
th=ai aida; but bic <lsd =n not ith tht iee haipl=s isbe.
cility of a metre tyro, but with tht conscions independenc
cflau acconiphsied, selsolar. Ht conisulter! liait Who, ba
picceded bita, as a mosdemn clasuatal caitic consulta tht
scholiasts =dr commntalora a-ho bave labourer! on t same

Mr ; and! the amputati o f scrliy or ignorance La as
bascets an tht ont case as Lu, the other. Tt is nu dtrorlion
froua tht onganatsty of any Maodern Germait editor of1Virgil
or Sopiodlea liirme car trace in fils irriings the influence
ciprevious edaters; and equa.1ly it iamo dtrogation (romn the
iiadepecnce of Tyndale's version, tlwa me can trace Lii
the influence of previoui translatera.

To a :scholar, tht niait ccnvinding proof cf iliat ba-s noir
bons assceei l that whica aises froua tht actuai comparason
of Tyndale'src'tlt withs tht ell. '124 Gretr, and! math the
vertions wii unquestioabl't open before him as lac
preceedelin bis u-or; 'but te the Central rcadecr, perbaps
the niost saîlsticorv dernnarataion thast tan bc gi-ren o! tise
superlative ratait of' Tyndales worli, La thet act cht h
Englisia New Testament, as ire noir bave it, is, i ls st b-
stance thet uncauger lang=ae of Tynd2k'a firat vceon.
Thre Ec;Ah1b Bible bas; becn -uàjeCcd te mpmeter! rcasion
tht - tho asip o! 9Cecertions. bttte- ro;vir&d th= T3dala

was villa critical t-,paratus, bus been buart to e tar opta
Lt; -. wtera by Domtam' ever.friendly to thctwoiginal timida.
tai, bavn bad it ia theïr power to disparage and displace lis
voila; put la spite of mil these inOomnacs, that beoor, to
a-hici ail Englisauen tum, as the source, =cld th ie ,
the sta>' of ilacir çpiritual life, h still ruba±an±llyCtt sss
lation of Tyndale Aur! most emphaticaiy sa>' It bac sait)
cf ihoe passage of the Newr Ttsa.en mb ixe Mort in-
tirnattly associater! withs cua deepest zelglou enactioat,tiait it lit the seta] undianger! words of tht C orlgai trans.

Lu irnpresulug thse seul.

OITII1 AND 'ZOREIGN TI1S.

St.()Petersburg, onawichlartge tofttavdigeburaied Rustianptrison.
ers alivc.

chSAN' FIANCISCO. Population 300,000, bas Ç'fty Protestant
iches, whach are attencdi by 20,000 persons; dit Sabbath

School scholars rarc alic, about 20,000.
MONSIFUR CilATrAii), tector of the Ameican Colitcge nt

Romne, tttently saited for home wil $32.000, vrliih lie ham
collecteai for the in ibtis country.

i'oR thirty years up tu 1868 the Constitution cf Mississippi
provideai that ne perton who denied the eistcnce of a tjod.
or of a future suit cf reward or punaîhmcnt, should hold
any office in the civil departmxcra of the State. It la Dow
proposed te testore the clause.

Pa'Ot'zsoa F. JCIILI), of Hiarvard, as giving twcnty
lecturr' on one oý-à spec:Ia siabjectsf, Iaitad l'ocîrv.' nit
Blaltimore. Ile )cas been for surme y cars gerîrng 1111to forcî

ri ncw edition of bis **Eglish and Scotch IlaJtads," and lie
hopta te bc alel tu bein the pruaîang, of if 'acat ycar.

TauàT Y. M. C. A. for the railzoad men ai Albany i
doirag vtry great good. The gencrai sccretary, Mr. Grore
Spencer, La assiducais in his efforts tu bring the men wjîhaa
re ai ous influence and ia a'isiliag the pour anad the sick.
Social eatcrtainmtents are givtn at convenicat times, whach
art aticndtd by large numbcri. Oycr a thousania persons
visiled thet rading roomn lu January BooksI papers =cd
magazines for dutnabution are acceptable.

Tira atm brougbt by the last Australian mail of the dtath
of Dr. Andrew Caniran wilI bc rtccivcd wath deep regret
by a ide circlt of friends ia ibis country. Andrew Cýam.
eron was bora ia Edinburgb in i8=g, and was e acattd, ta
part at ltast, ia the Uaiversity of that cdry. Il.:ga life

as a jmaliat. Ht was first editor of tht'~hs~
Treusury." of the" British and Foreign Evangelical Rtview,"
and of tht IlFamily Treasuqy," ail of Which suriveil hm.
Tiit, PAPAL HiîaaMcr Foa SÇoTLA!ï.-lhe following

tekTgan has betai forwardtd ta the Pope t the Vaucan by
tht Rev. Robairt Thomson. of Wellpark Establaahed c.4surch,
Glasgew, aad Convener of tht Glasgow Prestayrcy of th

Eaîaablished Church, on tbis subject z- If yonr praposed
Papal Hitrarchy in Consiatury bc promulgated, an iatetdict
against it wiii bc dcrnanced fromn tht Suprerne Cava L-onrt
in Scotland, anzl tht laws of tht coury ngidly taforceai
agaflst it.1"

AT tht monti>' meeting cf tht Christian Knowlede
Society., held Feb. 3rd, it wus stated chat tht pa-esidrnt. t 1
Aathbishop of Cantt:rt>ti7 havaIng. accordaag Io his pro.

mise, cxamined the booki tntiticd -The Argument frora Pro-
ph:cy,".bythe Rev. B. Mastlaad. the publicataon of which hy
th _oet badl caassedi Lord S>haftcsbnry's secession. had
vindicated the society from lane an tht malter by wnt:ng tu
the author an tht followiag termas -- Il amn sure chat the
Society for Promotang Chtastian Knowledge can haive, no
cause f or rcfuaang tri redornz tht arthodoxy of y cur treatise
as weU as the cogeacy of il& argument whtn raghtly lunder.
stood, and tht devout spirit which breathes througbout tht
whole wor.

Pxo,sroa BLtA=ir, who ta to bc abst ia tht East four
Montbs. has writtca a letter explaining the position of tht

.und for the tatabILuhuitt of the CcUic Chair. "Tht sur
pzid up al tht present moment is CI 1,00e alid tomit od.ds,
of wblch,4ao,300 as invested on landed sccuritir, payaIng
inttetst ni, 4~ or 4X4 per cent. 1 know o! additionsl sub.

acitin ch will ctrtainly bc paid. ta tht amnonat or nt
lenat £200. It may be stattd as certain, tberefore, that by
the terza ci Martincrias neat we shail bave a paid up available
sumr o! £u,700; that la, withinZ£3O o etht Lxu,ooowhich

as our mark. A vmr slight ezcrtion wili thus enablt us tu
atari the Chair next Octobei vith fuil tquipxnent, unless, in.
deed, ît be advisable ta ukl the Govemnct Io give uis an
addittior.alio axe rsnura, ia ordtr to put us on a Icevai
with tht Celtit Chainl Oxford.

lIN a sae te talte plac duriag the prescrit raoath at
Mesara., Sotheby, WVilkinson, and Hodgts rooms, vral bc

ialded tht Sirst edition of tht Pentattuch in Hebrew,
priaed on velur nt Bologna ia z48, cf which Van Paset
contai only discovcr a single cepy. altho$bM.BPaJ
=cartu 1 il ta tite cinq ou six auterca, Fbh ayb

<lonbtfi4l owing te tht identical bock bs.viag, been resold
aeVe.a1l iants L the Umne collection ilas nM copf the

IlPwrpatU Priores et Poatceriores," alto ia .Hebrew,, two
volumes printed ta papier, nont beintg knewzt on venua--% at
Soacino, la 485. Tiiese threc volumea foirm. the £=r bible
in Hcbrew. sud arm su cecssivel>' rar tisat not mort thaxi
twelvie copies are said te bc raew in existenact. la tietsaie
sale occua ont of tht largest known, copies of thse firni folio

ediîtiOn cf Shahespeart's plays, quite perftct, mc=snng
tiirten aud thrcesaxt-cths by aight and al Mtaches, thus
surpassing the Il Danil Il"cp.4ksam

Tizrecetion b>' the Royal G;eogvahieal Society' to Mr.
H. M Sal IMUecir air St. Jares % Hall iras vcry vrel

atteded. Amongst thost preserit w=er tht Prince of Valex,
Ibrahimi PaLsha, tbce Kbedive's son; tht Croira PalaScio
Austria, the Dmkt of Suthtrla.nd, Mdadi Pasha (Who wus
gicati>' chetred), bir. Arthsur Rusell, the Chintat Amas-
sador Sir George Nac and Coaruaader Canicron. Ifr

St±nly w=Ireh: Egyptisa =nd French diccratioris, auta wua
eiithuauwtaafy cherd. He=rid hc katithete ver sorme
wris dad net agMe wits it treatrneàol f the Africmtn, but il
tise> bail beer in tht saice position thi iroulai hat acter!
tise sint Many or lte tribes iraerai w2 re and trescrcus=m,
and he vas net able te av-rid vax. He van.te rl etaa
va>' for tht Gospel sandzisinai Mr. Stanley' then
wcnt throsah bis jou-uc> frein Zansiar te Loande. Tht

jouant> clew thse Cong scead tise Most dangcrcu ovuirg
te treacrous aarrts and faminr. Th lePi efWales, l
propoaing avote cf tisakscisaraterise! '.%r. n-
jeuraty as ont o? grtat cndtarn4-e, £ant 11tarta '01 Iia Sak.
of science.
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Goi Dent.. TFxT - «IWlth hlm is an arm ai flesb, but
with us is tht LORD out God ta he)p us, ainsd ta flght

aur battits."-Vese S.
110%1r% STUIFrîS.

M. 2 Chron. XXXii. 1.23.... A-eyrian invasio;i.
T. lis. x. 5.34 ............. Wee ta tht Assyriens.

W. l.xxv.-2.. ... Rabshakeb's blaspherny.
Th. -ui. xxx'tai.- -0.........Hezelcîah's prayar.

F. bsa. xxxvi,. 2t-3i.....Delîverance faretolti.
N. l'S. !savi. t-t2... ... Thestot ttearted spoiled.
S. 2 Kiagq rx. 1-21 ......... Endi ai Hezektah'a reigu.

IîarL's rri %rrsv.
Thetner part ofaise nîa:tcrial fox- abc lesson tbis %ek'

lies uutsi')e the Vratian aîapoisiîti fo.r reading. The pasâ.
agi- IaaîL-td for orane rrai):aà atuuauld bc carcitaîl> itradicti.

W~hen Ilezekiahi cause Io tht- tht-air lic tona hiisclf a
Irilaniar> ni Ass>-uia. Ahar l il te l.nshzage ns a vassal tu
T-glath-pitscýr, and sent iiiui sorine uf the trrasureb uf the
temple. lleu-ekiab, with the saie spirit cid cuurage wvith
'thicli lie altatcket itiulatry. thr-ew off this foreigus yoke.
trustiug in Godi for protection. Abiaut tht saine tanme
If osben, tht laiît king af Israrli a-ho hat been subtiiet b>'
Sîrnînuaneser, clii tht sanie. (2 Kinks xvii. 4.> This
brought an Assyrianarn'tyinto Palestine. Samaria itas finit
eltncket. iake-n aller a thrte yeans' siege, andi tht kingcloiai
ai Isme! final!>' ovterthrowtn. Jerusaces tum ivouit caule
next.

lut-ai e nexptcted tala>' iood place. Tht wrlile farce ai
.Assi'uia iras for tii-e years accupieti lu beieging Tyre, un-
succtssiuily aller ail; andtin tht interva) Sargon sueceedeti
Shalznr- la the lihtene cf Nineveh. la tht toiirteentb
year of Hselah. however, the- long thutatenetl huow de-
scendeti. Sarrgon's amny ant-adei Jutait. andti ook nIl tht
tentai citics. la 2 Rings Xv-iii. 13 anti Isa. xxxvi. Y, cither

"Senîîechtrib" la a capyist's anistake for "Sai-on." or
Senncchtu-ib was thea the genensi in contiant. (Iu ever>'
mter place referu-iug ta thLa invasion, the tapiessina

ye l' "the Jung cf Assyiia.") Sargon is nuentioneti in
sa.- xx. i, anti as no such naine occurs la t axucicattbis-
tannais, it ivas a coarplete puzzle until tht Nineveli meonu-
ment& shaired that a king of abat naine immendsately precedurtd
Seanacurili.

What did Heu-ahI do? Ile quaileti betare thse storais,
anti subutttin abu th oast abject mariner. -I h avt
otTentitti." bue said; "retura i t me; tisai wbîu.b thou
ittesi an sae wiU 1 ban." Anti a crusbiug ransoiu bard tu
bpaiti ta iri off thtC biait. 2 Kings xviii. 24-t6.
- 'ris la tht tiarikesi hotu- in Hezekiah's reigu. It as suri-

poseti that Sheba, a-bu 'tas, dieu dlf auinister, wtuabtc
cvii aîiviser on this Occasion. and ibat Ilsaiah'sdcmcsatwn
ai hums anti indication of Elirki s s sncctsoi iollotcd
on the faint-Istaiteti subraissiion. (Sec Isa. xxii.) «%'c ma>'

bc- sure that Isalais hinacîf bail nu paît un sue-h n pulitV.
On tht contrat)-, ia at' ver uapte. (15a. x.1 iu a-hieS he
Yividiy pictures tht criemy's conqueîsng aaiare (verses 2S-32)
be exclaims. "O0 an>' jcople that inutlatl Zion., bc elt
afiai of tht Asýyrisa. (Verse 14.)

la tht saine y-cau, wthethen balote ur Aitr tht sutanission.
ie k-noir net, cctan-et llczekiah*s "si43nesa unie dearil."i
lieue, a î, wt itelbis dtspandeacy anti ftele filis; but
Go-l î cious1gtve him a tsinrauouts siga afi s recovury

and prolongeai luei, anti bce rcaiatt fizitea >-ars mort, tiuring;
nihich a.sôn=atiheiritras bin tas hm. Tlscacme thtde-
putatinn frams larbyIon, irbicl is full or intenct inl ckuner
lion ttiilh thé Assynlan monuments, but 1 naaul srec ho
en!large upen it. Mclradaa«i-lWad.u ýprobabi)y vr-liéd h,
&caure the alliance cf jadah againast- Ass>-zis,4 lts> 'wlich,
Babybon vras; theai tributar>'; and mas-tsignificant as lrauihbs
prophtry, -ahen rébnlaiag Hezek-iah for bais vanity l hn
ing off bais treasures, tht Babycua, andi ot Asyria, worald
b>' anti by he tise couquerar cf Jeausaienu. (a Kings .
14-1&.)

Sîsmayeau-s passeti auî-ay. Assyriu and* Egj-t 'rere ea1
gaeti in dcadlycnflict, inti Judas ias Ici aient. Hefe-

kmal, tarder Isaiinhs influente, resalveti ta thsuci cfibe yokeý
tgaiui, and vigorously set ta work ta fortify -the Cty>. Ancl

,'it vas -wtnle- erieouaaing lbis people ta dafiIs mark tbat lae
trirethi' noble'ixfrdns chosea fon the Golden Téxt, -"Bt
srong anti caurageois; bic nlot istraiti nor disicayat four the
kaing of Ass>-ri2, nar for a)) tht anullitait tbat la wth him >
for there bc mraot: ih us tItan wilh hima: wmua hlm la art.
Gar.lai; ,'but with us la the, Lord our Goti ta help 'us,

anti ta figlat onu intties." "Anti tht pýeople rted ten-
spives;upoR tise iord; oir lczcuaab."' (2Cbroa. xxxi. 7,8.>

Nhea zre arc bravoe, andi tut ia Cati. ,a,-r: uni!U rat- sq=m ni.
1. Tin mtoS CuuALX.c.~ Verses 9-19.
Seauzacierib soan biarut tisai ~XUczc'.:L- bac) îicoff Ii%

yukr, and sent thrce of bis 'eavants <Notir a) ta aire tht
Jc--'rst b snisaloat. Stnnacuerib wua isimicf ait iis

tics. l.ayag seige ta L-acmi, (NOIc 2.> A% tuIler ar.ccnl
cr -the interview of tht Assyilca efficer. mi Elim,Shebar anad jýoi 4 the serv-ants of Bcah-lissuli lic founsa
as 2 Kuags xviii. 17-37. P-absacI s tht sPçckssna fur
tisa lieu-as.U ridicules; thc çontlfdeqce ai tht Jcws.
Wbe-.toa dlo ye trusti? MVltzt do s i tp Uiich
Ilcuekials il. drivi:g yon? Tbt Mir cf famine 3àa
tii aie betort you. Harth not tbc sumoe Htztclah
talen away the ahtana a yons God ? Hqhfflseard atIt
tise altans anti bigla places buave lacp takn ara>', aqdI be
rillua- imaiekglncs e Utilih people lias-e beei rpbd. ai their
religionas ]priM-!cges andtira lisse toa Cofi the landilu, asugs>
or lie prtadsa attiait mo. artfuliy trying to cache =b tht 

jud.iruri cf thore Je': n-ha z ana'ot bave litait.pl cebyý
Hezek.iah's reforanation.

Know y. flot what 1 bave dont t'.. ... otb<r lands?
-lie hait ruslieti tlai' revoit ar ilabyloti, ravngeti the &ra-nacan nations aiong the Tifiris riad Luplrate.,t cunquact à%
puat ai Media, reduceti Zidon, T>rc, nti Etam ]inte tri-
butar>' cçndition, raid wageti suceWsul %vsar agalit Elypt.

How much lus... .yaur God.-Au Judaith was lenat
atîi he nations, a ancre finigment between SI-ria anti

Egypt. a its Gui) w"à deenîeti c-irrespondisigiy rectale.
Davs. . 15.
He wrate isa letters. lie ii sa, bccaute bc wuas

alitriîîe t e approachof au Eibiouîn arny, anti lie liopti
ta umel nsantsuinisin.2 Rings xix. 8-13. 13Il th

blasphcnaaîî pretentians ai titis letter, the King ai Assyria
matie the war a conafiet betireen hiiniseli andi jclîvah. job
Xv. 25.

Then they cried... .unta the people. Thais verse iu
the ormier ai liait precedes aise lait. On coînpatiug a Kings
xviii. aud xi%. it is çlear tisait Senanaclîcrit -1.y sent tise iettr
to liezekialt after lai- geuemr aibd infonnei lai o the
f ittesana ilt is eforts% tu inducc t people ai JerusalIctn
lu subait;- while the cailingi. aJu iu the Jcws' lauguagc tu
the peuple on tht %vall took lace in the first negotiations

%vitl the aunhassedors ai Hez.ckiah.
This device was reorteti ta. because il was knowu abat

ditte 'tuas among list jeus sas Assyrien tiolatraus parI>' dib-
conterîed waîh tht reforming rendencats af Ilezektali, andi
rend>' ta revoit zZainst hiai.

*ZAe gr'.at quesim a " «Whreo de ye trust?" Do
you rcly upoti the p.romuises ai Cati. ai upara tbet deiusive
promie and tbrcets ai the prince ai the .werid? lis. il. 12;

xxriv. 8; Iii. 7 ; lxxxiv. 12; catii 5; Pruv. xi- 2S; xvi.
20; jer. XVii. 5; Msati. iv. 8, 9; 2 Cor. iv. 4; Epib. vi. -2

ne. oae arAo lays seàùe Io pur joui Ar a gr'us multitude'
zt*iA Mm. Ilow tuan>' he tan hut et having overcome 1

Nev.etthelffs, leur ra, for there are mure with us ti with
humi. Wi'th us u tht Lord aur Cuti ta heip us Sigbt aur
bailles. Luke xxii. 3; John xii. 31 ; xiii.2; 1 Cor, %- 57;
2 Cor. iv. 4; Eph. i. 2; Ranm viii. 37; t John iv. 4; v. 4.

str.k~s ar .urn.'s.The gixisao! arth are worthls.
IL. llvurucîxn'S PcAVRrIL: Vet 20.
lezekiah tuait tht letter, anti "aprecad it betare tht Lord."

lie hadti ul eard afube rumeur whiLh iras tht cause ai its

beig " cilera. lit was nt aware thiut there ias ay aid

apjîrocaig tram Egypt. lie wtas shut uais, ta bis Goti for
hscip.=Ai)i the better for haima that lie wtas. Cati helpeti

mort in a sangle nligist than tht king of Egypt couiti have
doue in a lifetime. Tht prayer is the utterance of direct andi
simaple faith. The att ai spreadiug il eut before tht Lord
shows bis chilti-like canfidente in Cati. Tht prayer hs a.
petîtion ta Gati tu acept tht chrllenge that Sennacherib has,
tbuowndtown. lie piys that Cudwiouitisave, nct becase

aflan>' glory that irouit awea ta the king, bul, ail the other
goda, hasving been pu-ave imnpotent, l'that ail the lingtiams
ai the cails aa Lknow that thon art the Lord Goti. and thon
aniy." He pleads t most stroagly wath Cati who plcds
for Goti's honour.

Isaieb ton whob hati bca tht king's coiaselior, joins hinm
lu supplication. (a.) Il ws.s trmest prayer. fût thete vas
urgent neeti. (2.) XI iras du-Ast prayer. Tht king spred
oust the wnting beore the Lard an the temple, as if ta cast
tht burdena on hum. (3.) Il iras.eyetitt prayer. le who
îsa od*s serant bas raght ta look tu bis master for pitatec-
taon. (4.) Il vas uun-d prayer; the king arc!d the prophet
combiuiug thrir fillb. (5.) It ias parsgprayer, bring.
ing an imuîedîii and :.burdant rae.

III. ILI- a'aos Gai>; Verse 2z.
Tht inswe- ta !be prayer came tbrough Isaiah in one af

the jrantiest praphet: passaýges in the suhule E) tle, Isaah
xxxvai. And sunizt>' cime thetirgbtcoas vengeance Tht
Lord sent bis ange!. Nu dout saine instruia'entalitv was

tuspaycti. for Gati %rks throagli natural law. Perh;ps il
was ai pestilence, wbîcl an a bot daimat bas lxen known ta
sweep saay whitL au-mies; or a simoon, the wiunt ai the
destrt csishrauding" the ceniwthitzbaaag blist. -Goc3s

qucr ba= mar.etu ussne ara-ai." Cnt of ail tht n'tghty
=m. Teothienumberf a S5,oo., asu-etordeda in Ia, xx3.%ii.

.36. Shamu ifacc. Tht monruments mentuon v.i=tne
afteu thusbut mua ragainsiPalestmne. Slew bira.. cza-
nrrccnb iras murdcett hy has avis sons. irbile wcarshapptng

justhtacll taupe.Sa perish ail wbu dc>' the aol Is-
rat) 1 Tht torty.sutli. ramvcnty-fifth, and stv=uty.sixtu
Pialana belouag ta Iaia peu-lad au-ad addmuchte lteilatest of
the latou>'.

7kui Gad nmakàrf <ea the ==Mate mnau lia/ta. Bi.
XXILANATOXY N~OTKai

Servants.-In a_ Kings xviii. x7.lait> ama cfaIL- Tartan;
Rab-saris, and Rab-shakeh;- but ibce 'rare not peusotial,

buit gilicial naines ln Jer. xxxix. 13, tht>'ana &ide b>'
side 'tuith tht persona) naines of those whbo era tem aittat
tir-e Taxtarb gr gencral, 'ras tht "ciptairî f tht lire-

pnce ar the eunucl>s, but not icft aCultuels, lied Change
ai all thse offlcnu- anda sevnts ai %lhs court; the affle, 'rai

4-va i C=xxxvii. 36) and in ira cyloa)n . i
3àand is ritt i ay Ontof the Iti i :s;offEces in th* Tanniti

cotant Ra-h'cci ap- TCar, .41 gificcr in the
Eptra couri cIsci (Gers-.% ir,> wzslikewlsecn laupertarat

oflciti;~cise'tchonce fihipil the Office <.';h. iL j.) Tistsq
Iiret otilcars tien, Wtutu- tuçigbcst civil andi iitas> cma
Ccas in tbc qaaire. Scranaehesib isct tre sucb efifieersil
aidez to gi-ia importance tca the mission. Iý a?, jbain
tabc wcv: aucsa pnied *sith a large foret (2 King& xývq#
27,) but 'ritI tht es cfh' intimidatIng9 14~ peaja;c, rathdl
t1ht vrilla tht: intention of.hitie.g the cdt,. En. aaiIitarif

opcrati.a Wrc -anpted. the Arany %pey caaqmapo.
îlsi wca. sidt cf aht City (2,Xing XvIii 37J

Laclas. n;zing invin:cible.I wu irasf tanin g(fit.tt
natural sirengl) er position. =r'n extensive. fortification, ;
astuatta abuti lant>' ids sot2wafrwcuacia ndt

conqurst JoIca. X. 32;) niaý fortaied b>' Rchubcar c
.%a 9.) andi prolxii>' b> Asa ichap. xi». 7., andi wasselect4
b>' Aaicls, ing afi) udah, as a place of relege front con&
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aspIrras at JumaIew (cbsa. xxv. :z7,1. The mati» bail~ y o
trio Assyrians, ýiigetlier 4îsthe kinig, prosecutid Oie Siege
of tibs I>,wllIc liais dctraciimient ivcnt ta jcrusaltiii.

full .=..tnteresting 10 find in the ainais of Scnaierib a
fu)acutof tliis campaigu. 'And because If eckdiÙ,

kio fJudt%" &.1ys Scnnachtcrib. "%would not submàt.to n.)
yo, I came up ngailsst hîuit, and by farce of %tras, anti b>'
th, %ighr o a my powecr, I taod /frt,.six of hi$ siratgInae:de
cili>' and of the sui-iller towns wvhich wec seattcrcd about
1 tuait and plundereti a coaitîless nunîber. And froint tlse
places 1 captureti andi carried off as spissail oo, 950 peple, aid
anti yoticg, aae anid reniait, tu ciller villa homses assi marcs,

tasses; nut cainels, axen landi slcep, a couintiess n>ultitudc.
Andi ilezekiahs himself 1 shtut sais k; jertisalem, hib rçapital
City, like a bird in a cage, building loyers rounad' the city to
hin biis in, and taising bamlrs of cirth îajiaiks the flatta, .80

as t0 prerciat escape. .. llien upon thl lutab~iJ thprc
fell the t f aiseh pawcer of my annus- andi ho seutlou te mi,
the cic[& andi the eiders ufJcrusalem, sif/It t/dr'y fa/rnis if
~'sdandi 2lht huuisied talenits ofsalves. andi divcrs Ir.cisureb,

a urt and immense iaoty. . . . AI) these things wt,:
brought ta man.i Nineveli, the scat of My gavernancril,
Hclzekiah hmang sent thecnt b>' wny of tribîtc, andi as a token
of tais subatissian teanmy power." It is neetileai, howcver.
tu Vaaut.cularize the points of agreemnent between thgse irai-
ratives. The oui>. dv.crepancy is In the amunt af. silyci
whiclî Sennachenb recciveti Laryard, however, suggesîs
that the lBie mn>' only include the actuai amount of monry
in the tlireeiiuntired talents of silver, wvhilst the Assyri
records cop Ise l the preriorn rneiaa' faki aut,.-Ieau-

RESI'OtV$IBILITIES 0F THE AVIIVISTR Y.

The Church of God has been purchased vitha the bloond of
lais dear Sa, andi, ta estiniate the respon,îbibty of thc min.-
istr>', wl, have tan "priatin n u remsembrante ±hiis ta us as
caîrusted ise cire of immartai souis." ".Ail souls aie

nt," is a tezt ta whichi 1 liaie ofien thuught -vit ouglia 'tu
give proin:nencc; il should be on aur study> wal abat IhL.
eye nia>' rest upon il when wve are prepariag idr aur public
ministralion; il should ever lie in nor remtembrante, wthcr-
ever aur lot bc cast, wiîcther amoalgst the cuiîutcd aiij
refined classes, or amongyt the illitera*t and degratiet. "Ail
seuls are mine. " And as cach anc catamitteti -Ic us bas a
soul ta be avied, tg bc plucketi as a branti frinr the biazning.
the salvation ofCath separate uacul depends largely, humcaay
zpeaking, on thae taithfiaucs or unfusiihiulness of aur min
isîration. Go is lea 9e<. use burna instrumentality an
cannectian with the carryinag .'sut cf Ilis divine purpose tu-
wa-.d mankinti. Ht might have crenîod a news race, andt
thus supersoed the ruce failen from righteons. lie
might have saved a fallea race wtithout the intervention or
eaopersatioa of an>' instrument; bust ilis in thc ingdloi ci
grace as in every department o! cm. tion-Goa usses meani
îowartis the acompiishaenî ai Hiu wiaf. Ours as at once
the pravtîge and responsibilit>' ofibeing feiTaw-îvorkcrs watts
God. To each soul we ac a saveour ai lite utl lite. or (it
d.tath utl demts. F.veiy sermon we preach furtliers a
sou!'s scr'ation or increases ts condenation. Every'pravate
inanition, as it is recciveti or rejected, as heiptul ta the
spiritual lufe, or makes ils grawth leus possible;~ for the
judgrnenl day is being evcr>' dzy réeosmed, andi is aow bcang
carrieti cul, etbtu an tht ading daaly ta tist Church of sui
as shall he savecd, çr an thcc coadeanauon ofaiseh reprobate.
citra lu the Stallbg of' tht e Cr, et ti tht branding of iit

bat. jlOw m~ve, hqw maomentous, thcrefore, aur wor.,
wluen wé set ftore us, calmly,-ana diitincl>'. the issues for
wCi res oerQ, wbzch rnav ug on aur ip(nistayl Anrd this
the marc sa ivhen wu rýmcs»bcr abat lIc liai>' au-e, as a rule.
vcxy dependent 'orn the rçcç%nis<:d minasters af reliîgion t '.

Mcas bave bc=a selqau -- e.terfel~men for the dcti.
naît ana distinct work 'orthe sacxed maiuistxy, and, %vih
comrparatdrelly rare eaicîaîloas, th ass ni= the lait>' 1ol.. tu
the çcrgy, for spiritalt instruction cd guidanc, as wte look
tu a physician Ttr a ncdicine, ta a .aws-cr for couait!. Tne

Ver disaractn=r ai aont pice. the pcýaaz cliaracter ai a'tr
vocaioa, the recagnised auîluarity off the4miuistQy, the as-
stuzact or aui%cd- auapcrionty in the lcnowiede ai Goi i
%Yard, ançlAhat Jetelce ta oau Àr cu-4.caliing w1sich ther

litity spaaîaa=auaiyaccord, anti cal> antly eçasc tekoý
ailthiealblihesan spaialclaitmon us ian theirstitýaion;

il malzes themn çuic to notice irbers 1'tc.faIl short or thc:r
ai of the xunisaay, =ci. c.quafly qraiek to A tpet il

tinnatiirli lock for'tý a. t au ands,-A' .F N'

THE .POPISH H4RRCIiY .1V .SCOFLAiVD.

Il !I, vrcthid, 'ri]c nÇ ta In* regretted ilgstsa annycof
tht Protestants cf ibis cawitty fçcl vcry Uitie conetan abort

îh~ona~tbie.Iopt ar4 bis Ciouxt ;n rtdl% at iatbjs 'ta
ter. Tise> eçmit that. ls imp nauti@ct.tadpr-u atinaa
i pr Pope ,s.X tgA=ed hi»ý be;ISntogv 94i c la nocL mal
out out çQuppaysnto.as nuany cpisccpal.dioeccsxai thauks
fit,. But why,. îlçy asal onraives, 6; paire an>' oui-

cz..nltesiabjcti u- 2 ai onIjLhis o't sabjccis, dt
mmbeof ais;QwqCla that am- affectqe4 ',i.i ýocsc

ncithier an, civil nsgr rdigipSs ilicr»iies a4, otes4ants; andi
if bce chposçs te lter t4ue cccles"iaati= 1 catîs, cMS Oumai-

p.çople, zsl>'acet. wc. ergc-çn tlur-im>qiei? u flu~c
ie>s-we regad zs rvçu. .grttly mslcand battra> oiyIthe iguorancs: of(thoç iclia txp3es thçm ci the.polay ai tic

ofbne ai oie. an4 M as tqç çfVcci avila t1si ct be Polr
wiu mo.«asredjy us , fui a11tn

ccrtaunt>', chrngeic relation ini .wIiçb tke Rïan Cothoix
coj~ iry ilt sand ta the cilik~v c nt' apIIArv va

thount.s>, andi mqli> tht aliegutte f>cich tht>' ws!!i;
furç~ CiN » thena. 7a sec tbis deIaa>', We & rsate tIra,

&ioa:T. disia:ct oaiy of the tU. mahi h and uot an ana,
grdi porion or lhe PpsdistlWpl. empsare. ,And ai.
thusagis itsisbops have ilu : iiîe l;m'tfc 4,



TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Aýpostoliç," Stijli tey are ne more than rnissioJiary blshops,
with titles net territorial, but taken frorn etinct ses-sa
partbui infidelum-Castabala, Etruria, AnaZ4rba, and sucli
like, are the titles borne by thern. But the moment tic
Popes.threatened Bull comnes inte operation these titles will
lie drepped, and others of a territorial kiid-such as Glas-
gow, Eçhdinburgh, St. Andrew's, etc.-will be assumed by
them, and thc juriqdiction wbich they shahll e empowered te
eireise will be accorâing te the common or~ canon law of tie
Chirch o! Romne.

PEA CE.

Is tuis the peace o! God, this strange, sweet calm ?
The weary day is at its zenith still,
Vet 'fis as if beside sorne cool clear rili

Tirough shadewy stillness rose an evening , palrn,
ANnd ail lIc noise of ife were bushed away,b
And franquil gladness reigned witi gently soothing sway.

4t wasn,,t se just now 1I t4rned aside.
*With achinig be4d, .and leart mosf sorely bewed;
Around mie ýares and griefs la crushinig crowd;

'While iuly rose the scnse, in swelling tide,
0f weakness, .i nsufficiency, gnd sin,
And feat and gloom and doubt in mighty flood rofled in.

That rushing flood I lad ne power te meet,
Nor Strcngth te fiee : my present, future, paf t,
My self, my sorrow, and my sin I cast

In. utter hehpless ness at Jesus' feet:-
Then lient before the stormn, if sucli His will.
Hue saw the winds and waves, and whispcred "'Peace, be

still J"
IV.

And there was carn1 O Savieur, I have proved
That Thiou te belp and Save art truly near;
How else this quiet rest !rom grief and fear,

'And ail distress? The cross is net removed,
Imust go forth te bear it as before,

But leàning on Thine artn, I dreàd ifs weight ne more.

Is it 1incleed Thy peace? 1 ha-je neot tried,
Gi> analyze kfiý faitli; diss'ect nmy trust,
Or measure if beief lie full and jus,

And therefore dlaim Thy peace. 1{ut Irhou hast dicd.
1 know fiat this is true, and troc fer me,
And, knewing it, I cerne, and cast iny 4nTîce.

VI.

if is net that I feel less weak, bat Thosi
Wilt ýbe niy strength-it is nilt that T sec.
Less sin; but more of pardortipglovein Thee,

-And at!.ýsuftktîent grade.' Enatugh! Aii& now >
Ai fluttering alougli is stilled»; , Iosdy rest,-,
And feel fIat Thou art near, and know tbat, I am Vessed-

CHRIST, THE CALTSE Olý bfVISION.

Soui said le is a' g6odnan: others 'said, nay, but 'fie
deceiveithrth peqplé>" 1inwtic face o! sucb a paslage as
this, tic endless différences and divisions, about religion,
whh we seé on ail sideý, .in Oie preseniday, ought neyer
te surprise us.., Thp open, hatred -of sem= tqward Çhris,-
the carping, fault.finding, prejudiced, spîrit'o! otbrs,-the
boid confession o! the few faitbfül ones%;-4he, timid, man-
!ceazing teniper o! tihe Many, faithless enes-'t4he unceasing
war o! wýords and strife o! tongues with wh'îch the Churcles
of Christ are soe sdl amiiar,-are onhy modemn sytoms
of an old disease. Sudh is thc corruption o! humais nature,
that Christ is the cause o! division amo ngsmen, wlercver Lue
ir, preached. Se long as the worhd stands, some, when they
bear of Hlm, wiil love, and sorne wiil hat,-some wili be-
iieyc, and some wili believe net.' That dcep, prophetical
saying of I-is wil lie continually verified : idThink net tliat
I arn corne to send peace on eartl ; I came net te ser.d
peace, but a swerd." (Mat t. x. 34.) What tbink we of
Christ ourseives? This is tic one question with which wc
have te de. Let us neyer lie asiamed te lie o! that littie
number who believe on Limp hear Lis voice, follow Lim,
and confess Hulm before rnen.' While others waste ticir timne
in vain jangling and unprofitabhe controversy, let us take up
the cross and give ail diligence te mnake our caling and elec.
tien sure. Thec cidren- o! this world mnay bate us, as it
hatcd our Master, because our religion is a standing witncss
againsf thern. But the ast day wili show that we chose
wisciy, lest nothing, and gained a crewn o! glory tiat fadef b
net away. q__________

diEVERT sin is tee great'te be measured. There is ene
God, and Lue is great ; and sin is great because it is sin
against God. There is one law and net two ; ene a haw of
ittle commandments, and flic other a law of great ones.

0-R S-.F THE 1,0
"'WHEN Cl-ýRIST died on the cross it was not te grre man

a chance of sali.'ation, but He there died' as embodying Lus
Churcli in Himself. We put it plainly beforc your minds
that there cannot be a chance in ihis matter.. The Churcli
of GoD Aas covenanted for by CHRIST, and therefore does
the Soripture speak of the Church in this way-' chosen in
CHRIST.' It tells mz that it ià the mystical body of wbich
Hue is the Head. S6 that each individual member of that
Church is a member of the body Of CHRIST ; the very weak-
est, littie, shivering, trembling tendril of the living vine' is as
secure as the Son Of GOD Himself ; aiways in CHRIST,
everlasting in CHRIST, one with CHRIST."-W. H. KràUse.

'OH, the difference lovin'g our work rnakes!1 and hiow
soon it is discovered, and yet perhaps too. -late for retreat,
whether a man has taken'Holy Orders f rom a wrong motive
or a riglit motive; 'whethe~r bedause a family living awaits
him, or because lie yearns'to win souls to Christ; whether
because he is a younger son, and nothing else ýetms'open to
him, or because, John Baptist-like, oi Timothy-ljke, or
Cecil-like, or Mackenzie-like, lielias been raised. up by
God out of a family of sons and daughters to do the Lord s
work, and,. dedicated to the Lord in. baptism, the Lord bas
accepted the parents' gift, and is using him in bis service !
It nMakes ail the différence, and a différence that tells more
and more every year. "-'Rez'. F. Pifgou..1.

ANTICIPATIONS 0F FAITH-Judt as the way-worn and
weary traveller, fainting beneath a burnîing sun, and scarce
able to drag his limbs along, gathers up new vigor when bis
tboughts go forward to the jeurney's end,.and lis home, and
his wife, and his littie oiles, and ail that is dear to his eye and.his
ear; even se the pilgrim toheaven, faint *ith fatigue, harrassed
with a thousand cares, and half heart-broken with griefs with,
whidh no stranger can intermeddle; even se lie is inspired with
fresh courage and comfort, when f aith sets before him the
land of which it is se beautifully said, "And there shall be
no more curse.)e" " And there shall be no more niglit thére,
and they need ne candie, neither - iglit of the suun, for the
Lord God giveth them iight, and they shail reign for ever
aiid ever."

TO whom do y.ou yield your.obedience? (Rom. vi. 16.)
... Let it be sincere and universal obedience : this will

evidence your uinfeigned subjection to Christ. Do not dare
to enierprise anything tili you know Christ's'pc.asure and
mil(Rom. Xii. 2.) Inqur of Christ, as David did of the Lord
(j Sam. xxiii. 9-11) : Lord, may Ido this 'or that ? or shall
1 forbear ? 1 beseedh Thee, tell Thy servant. -ýThe king-
dom of God isnfot inword, but in power. Lt is notrmeat and
drink (that is, dry disputes about rnWeats and drinks,> but
righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy Ghost ;'for hé
that in these thinqs serveth Christ, is acceptable of Chod, and
appJroed of men. ' Oh, 1 arn afraid, when thé e great host
of professors shall be tried by these rules, th-e> will thrirjk
up inte a littie handful, as Gideon's host did.-John .bRavl

CHRIST THE SUBSTANCE 0F 'RELIGION.-ThiS is the.
full and solemn truth, that Jésus Christ is. not merely tIbe,
Teacher but the Substance of Christianity; not merely the
auýthor of the fith Christians profess, but its central object.
For Christians, fite popular phr-ase, <'the:.iIehgio# of
Christ," dc>es ' not mean, as Lessing suggested, only or
chiefly the piety which in the days of Rlis fiesh Hue exhlhited
towards the Father. It means the piçty, flie submission eof
thought and heart, the sense of obligation, the -voluntary
enthusiastic service. of which He, tegether and equally with
the Father, is, the rightful and everlasting object ; which,
wlien He was on earti, 1He claimed as lis due, and whidh f
lias been rendered to Himn now- for' more than eighteen
hundred yeïrs by the best anld noblest of the human racg.

EDIFICATION. -The word "eédification " is metaphorical,
takcen fromn material buildings; but 1t'is oàeteitsed by the
Apostie Paul in lis episties, with application even te thse
Churdli of God, and the spiritual building thereof. The
church is "1the bouse of the living God. " (i Tim. ir-r. k .)
Ail Christians, members of this Churdli, are se many stosies
of the building whereof the bouse is made up. The bring.
ing in of unbelievers into the Churcli, by converting them te
the Christian faith, is as the fetcbing of more stones frSm. the
quarries to be laid in the building The building itself,
and that is "e dification, " is te we and orderly joining te-
gether of Christian men as living stones, in truth and love,
that we may grow together, as it were, into one entire frame
of building, to make up the bouse strong and comely for the
Master's use and honor.

1" THE character of a Christian man bears testimony te
the certainty of the promises and the deep inward peace and
jey which are the inheritance of the dhldren of God. Who
lias ever heard a Christian man say that lie was disappointed
in Christ, or did not find Him the precieus and perfect
Saviour le lad beli.'ved Lim te be ? Ask whether he lias
found the promises fulfilled, and there will corne from bis
heart and lips the adoring confession of the Apostle. ' He is
f aithful that promised,' and 'ail tlie,zpromises of God in
Him are yea, and in Him, Amen.' Ask the man of the
world if lielias found happiness in excitement, in wealth, in
honour and ambition, and he will frankly tell you, with a
sigh, 'Vanity of vanities, ail is vanity.' The confession is
lîke a moan eut of the abyss compared te the song of praise,

---t ane ar Ty- A ys, houKingof aints."
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rate te the young-as a duil and gloomy day, nor
dream that a liheart devoted te the kind God need .abjure ahl
that is genial and joveus, or that' a subdued, spirit-broken
step is necessary te the child who lias chosen te waîk beside
that tender FX±her, holding by Lis hand. -- Randà,; lhtoughis.

'<To our senses nothing seems se real as the things we
taste, and see, and lear, and handle, and yet these, after
ail, are net the real things. The bread which we eat is the
bread that perisbeth. After tasting the water o! the purest

,of enxth's fountaùss we thirst again. Gold and,sil ver -ire but
the unrigîteous Mammon, pot the true riches. Our Father
giVes us the 'tue Bread from heaven;' the wàter which Christ
gives is, in us 'a vwell of water springing 'up into everlasting
life.' Leaven's inleritance, net earth's, is incorruptible,
undefiled, an& unfading. Jesus Christ is the true Vine, the
true Shepherd, i.e., the fulfilment o! every type, and the real
substance e! which every earthly blessing is but a faint shadow.
My reader, remember 'Hue that findeth is life shaîl lose it';
and lie that hoseth his ife fer Clirist's sake sligil find it.'
*For wlat are you.living ? Have you !oupd the 'pegr1 of great
price'? Are you ini possession of the true riches ? We be-
lieve that Christ shahl come again te judge the- quick and
the dead. Then justice and judgment will be shown te be
the habitation of bis throne. In love tô us, that we may
M~t bc ashamed before Him at bis ceming;iLHe now sends
before bis face as pioneers mercy and truth. 'Lue that be-
lèveth khall not be ashamed."

"IT' is espeicially important that tliose who are trying te
benefit others sbould possess the wisdom whiçh is, profitable
te direct. Much good has been defeated by the want of
skilor practical wisdom in Christian prefessqrs. Children
have grown up wîth, gloomy notions ef, religionh from. the

* mismanagement of parents, who se enferced its autbority as
tp obtcure its'attractions. Many persens have been repelled
from the Gospel by the long lectures o! tho 'se who were
faithful enough te reprove themf, but net wise exËugh te win
tlem; Anid many a noble enterprise, wlen almost safe in
port, bas at, hast been shipwrecked by wel.meaning wilful.
ness, er through that infirmity of vision which, mistaking a
house-lamp for a light-house, lias steered by a denoiiina-
tional crotchet in the belief that it wa s a Chistian principle.
Sow thy seed, and sow beside ail waters. It was said o!
Charles of Bala, that it was a geod sermon to luok at hirn.
No disciple can resemble bis Lord who dees net retain this
benignant bearing. Lue who governs lis family by fear isan
oppresser. Liberty, or exemption fromrnman's oppression, is
a pricehess blessing."

FIRST, thert, dear friends, let us look te Jesus Christ for
*fruit in the sarne way in which we flrst looked te Hlm for
shade. That sounds like something yeu have heard a great
mnany times hefore. Very well, but have yen really under.
stood it ? To give an illustration: you want te overcerne an
angry temper; you are given to ebullitions of passion-you
try te overcerne that. Luew do you go te work ? I is very
possible there are even believers here who have neyer tricd
the riglit.way. Luow did I get salvat ion? 1 caime te Jes
jugt as I was, and I trusted IIirn te save me. Can .1 kil! niy
angry temper i the sanie way? It is the only way in which.
1 can ever kîi it. I must go te Christ with it, and say,
"Lord, I trust Thee te deliver me from it." TIhis, is 'tici

only deatl blow it wili es'er receîve. Are you covetous ?
Do you feel the world entangle you ? 'eu may strugglc
against this evil as loing as you like, but if it le youî beset.
tmng sin you wili neyer be (livere(l frein it in any way b)ut
the cross. Take it te Christ. Tel l lm, "Lord, 1 have
trusted Thee, and Thy naine is Jesus-Thou shaît cal l is
name jesu, for Lue shall save Lis people frorti their sins.
Lord; this is one Qî! my sins:' save me fxrm ht." Dà net
take Jesus Christ withi the blood oni>'. nd withîuîit the
water-that is to ha±' only hü/f-a-CÙhri.L-C.H pren

Gvpq AwAy.-Â superb pair of 6x8 Chromcosç,wortly te
frrme tid adoru s(ny homne, anii a Th'ree Men'tIs' Subsérip.
t4oh tb -LEisuRE 'Hougs, a charming 16-page liter ary paper,
ful of the choicest Stories, Ioetry, etc., sent I','e te ahi tend.ng Fifteen Cents (stamps taken) te pay postage. The Pub.ishers, J. L; Patten & Ce., 62 Wilia1î1.ýt., N. V., Guara,î.tee cvery one Double Value of menev sent. News deajers
sell LEISURE LueURS, price seven cents,.

B3ORN.
At the manse, Keady, on the 27t1 February, the wi!e of

thc Rev. Huugli Currie, of a daugliter.

MEETINGS 0F FRESB YTEÂ' Y.

WHITBY.-In Whitby, on the third Teusday o! Mlarch
at iîi e'cleck a.rm.

LONDON.-Next regular meeting in I stt>resbvterian
Churcli, London, on the third Tuesday in March, t 7 8.

MANITOBA.-In Knox ClurcI, Winnipeg, 2nd Wednes-,
day o! Marcb.

CHATHAM. -In St. Andrew's Church, Chathanm, on ýi'ues-
day, i 9t1 Mardli, at I i a. m.

GLENGARRY. -In St. John's Church, Cornwall, on Tues-
day, i9tb March, at the usual lotir.

MONTRAL.-In St. Paul's ChurcI, Montreal, on Tues.
day, 7th April, at Iîî a.m.

MK ,iNGSTON.- -r'Crc, innoTus--'"
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OTU11 OUNG UZOLKS.

A SERMlON ON PUSH.
Vl DOTS.

W IIEN cousin WVil wvas at home for va-
cation, the boys ailvays expected

plcnty of fun. The iast frolick, before he
wvent back ta bis studies, was a long tramp
aftcr liazcl-nuts. As tbcy wcre burrying along
in higli gc, they came upon a discouraged-
looking cart. The cart wvas standing before
an orchard. The man wvas trying ta pull ittip
bih to his own bouse. The boys did notwait
ta be invited, but ran ta belp with agood
ivili. "Pusb 1 push 1" was the cry.

The man brigbtened up ; the cart trundled
along as fast as rhcumatism would do it, and
in five minutes they ail stood panting at thc
top af the hill.

11Obliged ta ye," said tbe mnan; Ilyou just
wvait a minute i" and he hurried into the bouse,
wbile twva or three pink-aproned cbiidren
pccped out of the door.

"'Now, boys," said cousin Wili, "lthis is à
sinail tbing; but I wish we couid ail take a
rnrato out of it, and keep it for lufe. 'Pusb II
It is just tbe wvord for a grand, clear morning.
if anybody is in trouble and you sec it, don't
stand back ; pusli 1

"If there's any tbing good doing in any
place wbere you bappen ta bc, push !

"'Vý'henevcr thcr&s a kind thing, a Christian
tbing, whetber it ib your awn or not, wbethcr
it is at home or in town, at cliurch or at scbool,
j ust help with ail your might-push!1"

At that moment tbe farmer came out with
a dish of bis wife's best nuts, and a disb af
bis own best apples; and that was tbe cnd of
this little sermon.

YESSZE'S LESSON.

«10 MAMMA!1 may I wear my blue silk
>J ta tbe party tbis afternoon ?" cried

Jessie Hayes, coming down stairs three steps
at a time, ta bid mamma good-by.

I'I looks so rnucb like rain that I tbink
you bad better wear the whbite pique.. If you
wvere caught in a sbowèi your silk%%ould be
ruined." . 0

IIBut if it don'thrin, I rnay Wear it, mayn't

«.V'es, dear, if it is pleasant. Now good-by.
bc a good girl whilc I arn gane."

Jessie waved ber bandkercbief after tbe
carriage until it was no longer visible,
thcn ran back ta ber dollies. It was a diffi-
cuIt question ta decide wbicb o aiber numer-
aus family sbould be allcwed ta accompany
her ta tbe party. I3y the time that Miss Bell,
th favored dolly, wvas rcady, nurse Blake
ca.,ue to drcss the little mother.

.I ar n ot gaing ta wear tbat drcss," cried
jessie, as nurse laid out tbe whitz pique; -II
arn gaiflg ta, wear t4e blue silk."

11I don't think yau'd better. 1 fbar tliere
wvili bc raja before the aiternoon is aver."

«'Po," said Jessie, very decidcdly, IIit -won't
rain. '

if yoii biad heard the tane ini wbicb Jessie
said this, you wvould have thougbt that Jessie
had studicd the clouds for years bcfore nurse
.Blake wvas bora. ÇoiN I mnust uhisper to yc.u
a secret, tbough it flnot much af a secret
cither, for cvery ane wbo knew Jes!,ie knew it
c.>:ly tua wcll. With ail bier bright winning

ways, Jessie bad anc grave fault. She thoughit
that Jessie Hayes kncev a little more about
everything than any anc else in the world.
Mamma knew a great deai, and papa knew
more, but sometimes Jessie wvas wviscr tban
citlier.

Ta-day sbe could nat wait patientiy whiie
nurse studied the sky.

IlI knaw it isn't gaing ta rain," she repented
over and over again.

Nurse sbook bier head doubtfuliy. "Maybe
it ivon't, but it looks like iL."

III think it's taa bad in you flot ta let me
wcar the dress mamma said I rnight," pouted
Jessie.

At iength, by pauting and coaxing, and
reitcrating that mamma said she miglit, Jessie
prcvaiicd upon nurse Blake ta dress bier in the
blue siik.

Before tbe afternoon was over Jessie wisb-
ed more than once that she bad wvorn the
white pique, for the childrcn played out af
doors, and the silk was so delicate tbat Jessie
had ta take continuaI cane lest it should be
spoîied.

Down at the foot of the garden, quite a wvay
fromn the barse, the cunningcst af littie brooks
danccd along unden the trees. Tbis littie
brook was a cbaming playfellow. The child-
ren wvouId drap inta the wvatcr bits ai colorcd
paper, wbicb tbecy called their sbips; &lien
theyw~ould watch whose sbip first reacbed a
given puint down the strcam. Jessic was sa
intent upon the fate afilier "'sbips " tbat she
failed ta notice the gathcring clouds. Sud-
denly tbere came a peal of tbundcr and a dasb
ai ramn. Fast as her feet wouid carry ber
J essie ran ta Uic bouse, but ber utrnost speed
did not avail. Befone she could gain shelter
the blue silk wvas drencbed and ruiacd.

A sorrowful little girl aiwaitcd mamma's
retufn, ta, sob out an bei bosomn the story ai
the party. Mamma ioaked ver grave as sbe
said, «'If thi. loss ai thc blue silk teaclies my
little girl that aider people know more tban
she, l'Il not regret iL."

Iben sbe took jessie's Bible and marked
this passage for bier ta lean: "Be nat wvise in
thine awn eyes."

I am afraid that Jessie learned the wvords
witb bier lips only, for eacbi day as iL passed
pnoved that she liad a veny gaad opinion ai
Jessie Hayes' judgment.

Wben tbe.sultry August days carne, Jessic's
mamrma toak bier and ber littie baby brother
ta thc sea-side. Jessie bad neyer seen the
acean before, and evcny hour brougbt del igbts.
Jessic likcd nothing better than, taking bier
book, ta sit an a rock and bear the wavcs
dashing at lier feet: Ibere wvas anc hiigli rock
standing far out into the sea, which jessie
greatly desircd ta mount. One day, book in
hand, she started. On the way she miet a
fishcr-boy.

"Better look out, mniss," be said, «"and sec
you geL back before the ide cames in; for
these is aIl under wvater then."

"'Nonsense," thouglbtJessic, "I daa'tbelicvc
thc sea can camne up here. That wvas a ragged,
dirty icllaw, 1 don't bclievc be kncw any-
tbing about it."

Aitcr looking at the sea for a little timc
J essie began reading. The book ivas an in-
tercsting one, and inits perusal Jessie forgat
bier sunnoundings. She was called back, ta tbc
prcsen~t by a gurgling sound bcbind lier.

Looking up, sbc found that the tide wvas in.
The patli by wvbicli she came wvas deep urader
viater.

"'Ol deanl I slial bc drownedl I shahl be
drowvnedI" sbe cricd, in fniglit. "Thene is
marnma's windowv, but its s0 far away I can't
make lier sec mc. Why didn't I believe that
boy! O God, picase save mc! 1 wili believe
foiks ncxt Lime. I wiii bc a better girl.
Picase, God, don't let mc drown,"-and paon
Jessie droppcd on lier knecs an the rock ai-
rcady wet by Uic incomîng tide.

"«I will do better. I haven't been good. I
was saucy ta mamma tbis rnorning, and I
siapped the baby becausc"-th2 mcmnony ai
mamrma and the baby brother she was no mare
ta sec wvas toa mucb for Jessie, and burying
ber face in ber apron she cried bitterly.

IIGot skcercd, didn't you?" said a rough
vaice near bier, and loaking up Jessie saw Uic
fisher-boy fastening bis boat ta thé rock.,

"I1 just got bacl, from the villagt.; saw same-
body out bere and tbought iL was yoLl, 50 I
toak my boat and came for you. This 'ene
rock wvill bc under water in a fcw minutes."

Jessie forgoe rags and dirt as the fisbcr-boy
lifted bier fram thc rock ta bis bbat. Her
usually active tangue wvas quiet, for the sbadow
of a great danger still bung aven lier.

Tbis !essan, sa bardiy lcarned, was not
fongatten. Sometimes, wvben jessie wvas as-
scrting wvitb bier aid confidence that slic kncw
mcmnoy v~ould bring back the dash of the
waves, and that sound ailways h1-umbled ber.-
Chriiin Bannmr

THE LITTLE S WEEP'S PRA VER.
a -

LIKE ta repeat the answcr a littie sweepIg ave me the othen day in Sunday School.
Knawing that ail the chîldnen in my cla5s
wvere constantly accupicd during the week, I
fcared that tbe duty ai prayen was sametimes
neglccted. I insisted that day on the impor-
tance ai prayer. At thc close I asked a littie
boy, ten yqars ai age, wvbo led a very uncam-
fortabie lufe in the service ai a mastcr-sweep:

"And you, my friend, do you ever pnay?"
"O yes, monsieur."
"IAnd wvhen do you do it? You go out very

early in tbe marning, do you not ?"
IlYes, monsieur, and wc are only bahf awake

whbcn we leave Uic bouse; I think about God,
but cannot say I pray tben."

"Wben, then ? "

"You sec, monsieur, aur master orders us ta
mount the cbimncy quickly, but does nat for-
bid us ta, nest a littie wvbca we are at the top
ai the cbimney and pnay."

"And wvhat do you say ?"
"«Ah, monsieur, vcry littie. I know no

grand words wvith wvbich ta speak ta God;
most frequcntly I only repeat a short ver-ce."

",What is that?"
I'God, bc merciful ta me, a sinnen."

Wc %ïould like te know liow yau commene-
cd thc acw ycar. What bave you ta give ta
jesus? We know a littie girl wvbo said ta
Papa at Christmas Lime likc this:-"Papa, 1
arn going ta make yau a Christmas present."
,Wbat is it,ny childl" "I am gaing tagive

you agood girl." She meant that she intcnd-
cd ta bc a goad girl ail thc ycar ta came.
Now, dear cbiidrcn, wasn't tItis a beautiful
gift ?
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Cure a./ E£Xn5y 01vr F-aI/ig Ftby Ha>ares

Persons suffeing front tiis distressing mnalady will
find HANCE'S EPILEPTIC PILLa to be the only remedv
ever discovered for curing it. The folowing certiti-
case should ho read by ahl the afflicted; it is in eyery
respect true.

To*ý&"T RE MARKABLE CURE.
eaewrACo., I~w,#i2 &6

SETH S. HANCE, -Dear S'r The Epileptic Pis
that I received front you laat Septembethve accont-
piished al shat you recommended thent to do. MY
son is hearty, tout, and robust; hie is as hearty as
any child in Kanst>-indeed he l isf the manner a
new boy, beini r eed -Androgy. lieforé ,hacommenced
taking your PuIs he waa a veryp aie and delicate
looking child, and had Epiieptic Fits for about four
years, and seeing your pis advertised in the Chris-
tian Iistrutor, I sent to you and got two boxes of
thent, n il rpnth d t #t sac ho corn-

mecci Y~te, ;,h en d f e#to ail
changes of weaâther iii going to schoolan on tIhe
fana, and h. has flot had one fit nor a symptom of one

ince hie commenced taking your pis. He learns
well at school, and bis mind is clear and quick. I
eel that you are flot sufficientiy paid for thse service

and benefit y ou have been to us in restoring our
child su health. I wW l chterfulîy recoramend your
Pis to every one I hear of that is afflicted with Epi-
lepsy. Please tend me tome of your circulars so that
1 can send them to assy shat 1 hear of that is afflicted
in that wsy.

Respecsfully, etc., Lirwis THORNBRUGH.
Sent to any part of thse country by mail, free of

e ostage, on receip* of a remittane. Pricé, one 'box,
il- WO, $5; tweiveD, $27. Address, SET'H S.
ANCE, soB Batimore Street, Balimionre, INd.

P/case mntion w/sere yord sa7w t/s cadtvrtisemest.

N ERVOUSNESS.
Dr. Cularier's SPe4fîXI, or Freptch Remedy,

for Nervous Debu'ity, etc.,
Attendeli with any of thse following symptoms:-
Dera,%nged Digesti*on; Loss of Appeite ; Los of
FlesIs; FisfuI, oervoius, or HeavySiepp-; ,aflamnma-
tion or Wcakness of the Lidneys j Ttnshlaed Breath-
ing; Fau*s1 of Voice; Irregular Acut' of thse
Hear ; E ru.psions on the Face and Neck ; Ieadache;
Affections of the Eyes; Loaa of Memory; Sudden
Flushings of Heas and Blushings; General Weak-
nets ansd Indolence; Aversion to Society; Melan-
choly, etc. Clergymeii, Physîcians, Lawyers, Smu-
dents, andi persons whose pursuits involve great
MENTAL ACTIVITY, wili find this preparation mots
valuable. Price $i ; Six Packets for $5. Address
bOS. DAVIDS & CO., Chemists, Toronto. (Sole

Agents for the above preparasion>.

Wonerfl, Vluale edialWork.

S HIRTS,
S HIRTS,

QHIRTS,
Q HIRTS,

A T WHZ TES,
65 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Sènd for printed instructions.

S PRING, 1878.
We are 150W getsing ready forthe Spring trade. A large por-
tion of our stock will soon be in.
Our customers wil

1 
ind us up

to the mark as usuai, and in
tomne respects .ahead of former
seasons.

R. J. IJunter & Co,
Mee'i-aNt Tailors,

Cor. KsNug & CHsssscss tRS-rti?.
TORONTO.

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STOCK BRtoKERS,
(Members of the Torontso Stock Exchange.)

LOANS MADE
ANDO

Existing Mortgages Purchasod.

Orders for sale or purehase of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
prompt.ly attended to.

io KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

T 0RNT0CENTRAL FAC-
59 to 73 Adelaide St. West.

Chtap for cash, firat. clams

DOORS5 SALSUES, BLINPDU
Casiiigs, Mouldings, Bases, Sheeting, Floorissg, Rop
Moulding, Chicago Sheathing, Feit, etc., etc. Aes
good second hand Machinery.

Having replenished his factory with the latest im-
prcsved Machinery,, h. tan seli very rauch cheaper
thaz heretofore, anîd also do Plaann and Sawing at
very iow rates.. Ali orders wili receve prompt atten-

nton.
1. P. WAGNER, Proprietor.

Sufferers front Nervous Debility, front any cause, eM ami~ ~~
should read the book estitled DisaAsEs OP THE h«lti
NERvous SysTasa. Price $z. Gold Medal has been RW"- .. ord«erollh*O' u"W.
awarded thse author. An illutrated pamphlet -a fwda M
asarvel of art snd besuiy-smar iT REx. Address Dr.go 1a r
W. H. PARKER, No. 4 Bullfinch Street, Bombar, areo OS
Mats. SSUFFERERS FRO'M

THIS HARASSING
DISEASE CUREDPILESPROMPTLY AND EF-

FECTUALLY BY USING THE MEDICAL -

PILE RfEME-DYt THE &E1F RO ~ ~ LL R 0
PriceOne olla. A0 Mi4w lMliafe4 Catalogue, with instructions how to become Agenti

Free by mail to any part of the Dominion.

HUC1H MILLER & COJY5,
TO RONTO.

GEP
SEWING

ýMChi14

THE OSBORNE SEWING MACHINES having
been awarded

Medals, Diplomas, and Certificates
fron thte Jtîdges at the

CENTENNIAL AT PIIILADELPH-IA,

!ftay be taken as confirmatory of thse judgment of
judges as Canadian Exhibitiont, where thse Osborne.a long beesu awarded firat position.

We solicît a trial. Every machine warranted fit for
te finest or heaviest goolis.
Agents wanted where none have been appoiuted.

WILIÉIE & OSBORN,
MVanuf(acturers, Gue14, Canada.

c63

BELL & COIS

Peerless
Si/ver Mec/at

ORGAN S!
UNEQUALLED FOR

Puri/ y cf Tone & inish.

EVERY INSTRUMEIf WARRANTED
FOR FIE YEARS.

,ADDRESS,

W. BELL & Co.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

ÇOAL AND WOOD.
On hand, a full assortent oz ail descriptions Coalasnd Wood, which 1 wiII deliver su any part of thse

csty

At Lowest Rates.
Orders lefs at Yard-ce rfBatAserttandFrmi,,e

.Streets, Venige Steet Dock, or COfc--8Kieeg- St.
East, wiii bc prompsy attenided ta.

P. BURNS.

Q-RDER YOUR

GCOAL
FRQM

'SNARR's

SONS,
45 *YONGE ST.

m ENEELY & COMPANY,
]BELL FOUNDERý, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty years establisheti. CHIYRCR BILLLS ansdCRItES A CADSCMY, FACTORY BELLS, etc., ImprovedPaet MouninZga. Catalogues free. No agencies.

tffor isýà-ae

Warrante&

4b UR IMPERIAL CASICET CONTAINB THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES: 9! . 540, %rs-
~~khi Md Pm$rLa.dà Fine Gold-plate Brmew.a. I lme G el CamnesRis 1  .0& 4

.enr
1 Pair Fise Oold.plmie 81e0Me uttOUL 11 Fine Gold piste Couse Euttoi. 1 Fise Goi-plaie ruais Ring.*w r @, ieasW

We w«art to be exactly as represented by tihe euigravlng stand thetndtgorda
e wII hteshsagau awayof ee gant Jeweiwy, tecsureiy p e i eaj gýroýcocs
k ela pont Orne. add <aetin te, rs-Ish PrOVo~'es, free of dut and Other exusena., on

recept One Dllar, and TWenty-five Cents to py coq orpaking and U 'r luILoUne duties. t I [u I
P.eelvt iseInperalÇsntromulupy an Iighly deligistotiwith the cnet, nicfsarU ons Ls teS o a cr ftIeBETindnmeî

Canket recoîveti, Is answers yonr description andi ns>'expetations-P G cCIsin,,Jalîfax, .e B .flfflt aniPvnAm
1 &MI happy toua>' I lind your Irnperis.l CukIet msSas represented.-M. M-.u 11,, & MMr assr er .TNYÂ~3satrns.lnhrEasternd Nebras~ ka n w orsale.TM ZAS
Thse responnlhiity andi standing of thse Steinau bew.iry C~o. la unques ibabe...XogxMOIw gSpaGVE; NER 90NL

lire«s. IEN. Pllinormation sent freBTEINU IEWELY.tJ, . bÂcdeONINA0 ,..8. ±v, ~P.

Cen lennial
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S-rrEs,-r PwLr,.-Wheat, fail, per bush., $1 17
$1 18.-Wheat, spring, per bush, $i oo @ t$1 04.-
Jiarley. per bish, 55c @ 63c.-Oats, L)rbiush, 35C e~

o~.Paper bush, 6c@66c.-RY, per bush,
)oC (& aoc. -I)ressed Ho gS, per soolbs, $5 50(e $5 80.

UnBef, hind quarters, 14 00 (a $.5 oa.-Icef. fore
quarter, $3 OQ @ $4 oo.Muttot5, per po lbs, $5 0*

(o' $6 5 .- Chickens, per pair, zo @ 45c.-Dutcks,
puwr brace, 50 @ 7 c-Geg, cach, 55c @ 6c.-Iur-
keYs, 70c c 5 ,oButter, lb rils, 18F (a 22C.-
Butter, large rolla, soc (9 x5c.-Butter, tu'h dairy, 15C
0 z8c.-Eggs, fresh, ir dozen, 23C @ 25c.-Eggs,
packed, x7c L@ 5 c.-ApPics, per brl, $3 00 @ $3 50.
.-Potatoes, per bag, 6ac Le 65c.-Onions, per bush,
$1o00ta $1 25ýHa-Y, $14 50 to $iS8 o -Straw,

$9 0ooto $12 00.

CHEAP SERIES 0F LECTURES.

IN PRESS,

.FIVE LECTURES BY

REV.JOS. OOK.
jB pp., PRICE 20C.

Copies mailed ta an>' addr.sa on rcceipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
ç 'ardas. Si., Tomde

S UN MUTUAL

Lj/e and Accident

INSURANCE COMPANY
0F MONTREAL.

Auîthiorized Capital - $1,000,000.

THOMA% WORKMtAN ' M. P., President.
T. J. CAXTON, ESQ3., Vc4r.iet
M. H-. GAUI.T, EsQ., Mfanizgiig Direclor.
RoBERT MAcAui.A, ESQ., Secretary,

HEAD OFFICE:

164 ST. JAINES Sir., NLONTREAL.

This Conpany is rexnarkable fo the following

i. lt is a Canadian Company incorporated by a
ilcctal Act (of thxe JDominion LIegislature, and invests
the whale of its fuuds in Canada, thereby giving to
ies Policy Halders the beneit of their own premiums.

2.t has made thc required depasit with the Do-
miniuon (Joverssment, for the absluite security of les
Policy Holders.

3. Its invesments are af the most select chariseter,
and commsand a high rate of interest, makis(g it profit-
able to its Policyfi aiders.

-. Being under an experienced management, by
which its funds are hubsanded, recklessness, waste
and romn, incident to companies in the hands of novices
are avided.

With those and othet' invting features made known
on appfication, to the Head Office or to any of its agen.
cies, there wilI be no cause for surprise that during the
past twelve months of unparalelled depression in trade
the Company bas donc

MORE TRAN A MILLION

f new Life business besides Accident.

TORON7O BOARD:

Hon. John McMurrich. jas. Ilethune, Esq., Q.C.,
A. M. Smith, Esq. M.,P.P.
*Iohss Fiskin, Esq, Warring Kennedy, Esq.
Flan. S. C. Wood, MIPP. Angus Morrison, Esq.,

(Mayor.)

MANAGER FOR TORONTOI R. H. HOSKIN.

- 6 for $1, 14 for $2,
postpaid. Beddxg à-

R() E 8Gren/tuse Plants by
mai.Ca1a gsu

t
ree. J. T. Philhips & Son, West

Grove, Chester C., Pa.

ENNy- IE'S NEu 1z W C( àAA

T HE KINGSTON
"DALLE NEWS,"9

AND

'CLIRONICLE & NEWS,, (Weekly) USE A BI NDEIR.
SIZAANON &- MEEL', Prop'ieittot-à.

The "News" is Canservative in paîitics, and the
medium by which the officiai business of tht Synad
of Ontario reaches the clergy of the Liocese-a dis-
trict extending from Trenton on the west to'the
botndary lnt of the Province of Ontâria on the east.
Owing ta this and other circumstances, tht daily
circulation of the " News " is larger than that of any
other paper between Ottawa and Toronto. Cause-
quently advertisements in its columns are brought
under the notice of a class of readers not often reached
by a mere secular journal.

LATEST rELEGRAPH AND 'MARKET
REPORTS.

TicRms: Daily News," $.5; "Chronicle and
News," $i.50 per annum, srictly in advance.

_7ob Printingfrornt te largest Poter to thte smo/Z-
et Card, Ndrat andt C/dtzb>.

Subscribers wishing to keep their copies of THit
PPFSBYTF11IAN in goad condition, and have them at
hand far reference, shassld use a binder. We can

scnd by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRL'-PAZD.

These binders have been made expressly for Tffa
PRESBYTERIAN, and are of the bcst manufacture.
Trhe papers cao be placed in the binder week by
wek, thutskeeping tlIe ic complete. Address,

OFFICE OF lHF PRESBVTERIAN.
7ordsg Str,'et, Toronto.

BRITISH AMERICA ASSUR.ANCE [U'Y,

INCORPORATED A.D. 1833.

Corner Front and Scott Streets, -Toronto.

CAIPI TA L $500,ooo. ASSETS Over $r,ioo,ooo.
F. A. BALL, Manager. D. PATERSON, Governwr.1

PRESBYTERIAN

PRJNTING
AND

PUBLISIIING flOUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

N EWTYPES

AND

N EWPRESSES

Attention is invited to the superior facili-
ties pcssessed by the undersigned for 'the
expeditious filling of orders for

BOOK

PA MPHLEZ7

& music

PRINTINO
AT FAIR PRIGiES,

and in tihe

304. [MARCII 8th, 1879-


